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BUKHMAN.
Tliis is the highest railway point on the Pacific 

route, namejJ^n honor of General Sherman. It is 
eight thousand two hundred1 and forty-two feet 
above tlie level of the sea. The air here is light, 
pure and bracing. It is just tlie place for an 
astronomical observatory. The mountain-peaks 
are weird and magnificent; while the general plat
eau is covered with short grass, sage brush and 
stunted pines. Desolate as tho region seemed, 
black-birds were chattering upon telegraph wires, 
swallows were, cutting curious angles, and eagles 
sailed and circled above the mountain heights. 
Life and activity flame everywhere. The uni
verse is God’s House—this earth, one. of'the 
smaller apartments. Entering, we found it al
ready furnished. Wliat a carpet!—the emerald 
grass. What a ceiling '.-the frescoed sky. Wliat 
tapestried pillars! —tlie granite rocks. Wliat 
a front, door!—the flaming sunrise. What a 
rear door!—tlic sunset, through which tlie day 
goes down into shadow-lands. What a chan
delier!—the sun and stars. What fields for 
explorations!—the interstellar spaces of infinity, 
surely, ns the Mohammedan says, “Allah is great 
mid good I”

ECHO CANON.
Still wo arc rattling, whirling through the 

■grandest of scenery. Oli for iin ocean of imagery 
in which to dip the pen 1 Echo Cafipn is entered 
nt the little station of Castle Rock. The elevation 
is nearly seven thousand feet. Hugo sandstone 
bluffs lino the right hand side of the canon. These 
have been worn and. torn by storms, till, in tlie 
distance, they present the appearance of old feu
dal castles. The engine leaps, plunges down the 
defile, Increasing to a gorge, tliat finally becomes 
an awful chasm. The perspective produces dizzi
ness. Along the route westward from these cas
tles and snowy ravines arc tlie “ Devil’s Gate,” 
“Devil’s Pulpit,” “Devil’s Slide,” and the 
“ Witches’ Cavo ’’—names strictly orthodox. The 
latter*remlnded us of a Trojan Baptist minister, 
who, each winter, is afflicted with an attack of 
the “witch” mania. 'Tho Troy Progressive Ly
ceum ’ has a panacea. ■ There is a “ balm in Gil
ead.”.’

LETTERS OF TRAVEL.
NUMBER ONE.

BY J. M. PEKBI.ES.

Editors Banner of Light—Since seeing-is 
knowing, why not see tlie world? why nottrav- 
erseTands and seas ? why not further lift tlie veil 
from Isis? Why not find and lay the buried treas
ures of antiquity at the feet of the present? why 
not literally obey the textual command, “ Go ye 
into'all the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature?’!.

If spirit, as sage, and seer have taught, is causa
tion—the spiritual'the real—and this, sphere the 
shadow-world of effects, (and we believe'it is) 
then that parliaments of spirits conceive plans in 
the heavens to lie executed upon earth, is clearly 
evident. All conscious intelligences must neces
sarily sympathize. “ No man liveth to himself.” 
None of us are wholly our own. Uncontrollable 
circumstances affect and unseen-powers influ
ence 11s. As mirrors reflect, so mystics, aided by 
angel ministries, often outline the future; A past 
vision is now fulfilling. We are on the way again, 
the journey lying around tho world, via the Sand-, 
wich Islands, New Zealand, Australia, .Tapan, 
China, India, Egypt, Palestine, Central Europe 
and England, to our native land.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT. . ,
Wliat a marvelous country,, stretching from 

those commercial cities that dot-the Atlantic 
coast to the wave-washeil shores of the Pacific! 
Considering grandeur of scenery, extent of terri
tory; mineral resources and free institutions, it is 
worth something to be an American citizen. The 
distance from our hpinojn Hammonton, N. J., to 
San Francisco, is 401110.3,500 miles. A week’s 
travel spans tho route. Telegraphic wires and 
iron-belted thoroughfares have quite 'annihilated 
time and space. Life is it rush, aiid progress the 
key-word of the century.

.. ' 'TUK wnnT.^.-:.^.--^, / ;
Those prairie-lands fill our national granaries. 

Peach orchards reeled under their fruitage, and 
vineyards unveiled to us their purple clusters. 
Swiftly whirling by corn-fields, they seemed like 
waving forests. Pleasant tilings for the palate; 
beauty for tlie eye; sunsets for tlie artist; lands 
for the toiler; minerals for the miner; wealth for 
the industrious; enterprises for the ambitious; 
friends for. the worthy; books for the student; 
and religious enthusiasm for souls; great, free and 
liberal—Mwe are among the charms of the sunset 
•States. ■■■.’■'.■''■■'.'

The “far-West” amUhe “ great American des
ert” arc alike tlie myths of our geography days. 
The surging tide of immigration, instead of stop
ping, as formerly, in Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, 
Iowa and Nebraska, pushes across the once track
less desert, scales the Rocky Mountains, and se
cures a foothold in Oregon, Nevada, Utah and 
California. This is a fast age, its intelligence far 
OKoelling, however, its morality.

AMINO THE ROUTE.
Omaha, on the western bank of the Missouri, 

.numbers nearly twenty thousand. JIerc George 
Francis Train made a large portion of his for
tune. The old State 'House, a magnificent build
ing, situated upon tlie highest point in the city, is 
to be devoted to educational purposes. A resi
dent Spiritualist told us they had fifteen churches 
in the city, five daily newspapers, and superior 
public schools. Spiritualists ai’e divided into 
clans and cliques, calling for something solid, 
rather than sensational—for constructors, rather 
than ruthless iconoclasts.

Pullman’s palace sleeping-cars nro luxurious. 
Eating houses are numerous—charges Si,DO cur
rency. The PJatte, is a lazy, shallow stream, 
skirted with light, timber. Along this river lies 
the old emigrant trail, marked by an occasional 
giove. Pawnee Indians were standing around 
every station. Reticent, they seemed sad. They 
are fading away. The embers of their council- 
fires are ijold. Oh, my countrymen, feed them 
generously, treat them kindly in these their dying 

.days!
NORTH PLATTE CITY.

Accompanying Cid. S. F. Tappan, Gens. Sheri
dan, Sherman, Terry, Harney and other members 
of the Congressional Indian Commission, west
ward a few years since, here at North Platte was 
held the first Peace-council. It was a thrillingly 
interesting occasion. The Indians flocked in by 
hundreds. The Brule Sioux Chief, Spotted Tail, 
made a peace speech. Gen. Sherman cross-ex
amined him. Gen. Harney admitted that he had 
never known an Indian chief the first to break a 
treat}'. If simply belief in a future conscious 
identity and in communications from the spirit- 
world constitutes an individual a Spiritualist, then 
is Spotted Tail a Spiritualist. So doubtless are all 
tlie chiefs and medicine-men of other tribes.

■ CHEYENNE.
It was Aug. 15th that we reached this city, the 

capital of Wyoming. It is the most populous 
town between Omaha nnd Ogden. The Black 
Hills in the distance were crowned with snow. 
The railway" cuts each side of Cheyenne show 
volcanic matter, mixed with marine fossils. A 
rolling ocean once swept over these ^plains and 
mountains. Here are found beautiful inoss agates. 
They are for sale, with rare mineral specimens, at 
nearly every station. If London is the paradise 
of books, tlie West is the elysian-land of geolo
gists and mineralogists.

Wyoming is woman’s Eden regained. Suffrage 
is here guaranteed her as a constitutional right. 
And yet only about half of the women in Chey
enne use this ballot privilege. Why is it? Are 
there not far more women than men opposed to 
universal suffrage?' It is riotthesinners that need 
tlie preaching., Laramie was the first1 place in the 
World where a female jury was empaneled.

OGDEN.
Thia is ■ tHe'Tamous -junction, of- thC-milways;. 

Here tourists leave the main route for Salt Lake 
City. Ogden is one thousand and thirty-two miles 
west of Omaha. It numbers nearly, four thou
sand, a majority of whom are Mormons. Such 
as have left polygamy “Zion” for Spiritualism 
are called “apostates.” They arc quite numer
ous. Our Spiritualist friends, the Josts and 
Browns, gave us a delightful “drive” up the 
cation, ’mid palisades, towering cliffs and over
hanging roeks. Why so many hot springs here? 
nnd from whence tlie perpetual heat? Tlie.Spir
itualists of Ogden have an organized society. Our 
lecture was slimly attended. A circus in full 
blast the same evening called most of the citizens. 
Ring-masters’ whips and grinning clowns are more 
inviting to tlie masses than spiritual facts or such 
angel vestures' as may lie sFen at Moravia,

A venerable gentleman in Ogden, once a “Latter- 
Day Saint,” now a devoted Spiritualist, gave, us a 
full account of the inside workings of “ Monndn- 
ism,” even tlie ceremonies of the “endowments” 
—washing, anointing with-oil, clothing in white 
linen, and—well; let us pass on. These rites Is- 
raclitish and Phallic are secret. Mr. Brown, 
formerly of Palmyra, Wis., is President of the 
Spiritualist Society. Uis son, George F. Brown, 
gifted with fine yet undeveloped medjiimistic 
powers, ought to be. iu tlie Iccture-flelih The 
Western fields, already white for the harvest, call 
for more reapers. They expect to here locate Dr. 
E. W. Stevens. ------

BALT LAKE CITY.
This, with a population of some fifteen or 

twenty thousand, is claimed to be tlie “city of 
refuge," the “ Zion of our God 1” The location Is 
admirable. Each city lot, originally containing 
an acre and a quarter, blossoms now something 
like, tlie poet’s Eden. Irrigation from a pure 
mountain stream is the secret of this luxuriant 
growth. Externally, Salt Lake may be consid
ered the city of crystal streams and fruit orchards. 
Industry is the rule, rather- than the exception, 
among these. Mormons. Let us approve where we 
can. Successful cooperative or union stores have 
been formed in nearly all the districts. They are 
modeled after those in England.

The railway, from Ogden to Salt Lake City, 
passes along the shores of Salt Lake, the “Dead 

’Sea” of America. • The farms, irrigated and well 
tilled along the route, were burdened with ripened 
grain, and the orchards-loaded with fruit. Such, 
cultivation quite surprised us. The natural scen
ery around Salt Lake anil the Utah valleys is sin
gularly picturesque.. '. Hot springs and mineral 
springs are found adjacent to tho city. Only one 
mile from the Tabernacle there is a'full-flowing, 
warm sulphur spring; while the twin peaksof the 
Wasatch Mountains, a few miles distant, are white 
with perpetual snows. They are eleven thousand 
feethigh.

This “Great Salt Lake,” nearly n hundred miles 
in length, and forty in width, lias seven islands, 
three of which are well adapted for grazing. The 
Mormon Church owns them. Our all night’s ex
cursion upon this body of water will not soon lie 
forgotten.’ These Salt Lake waters are so excess
ively briny that seven pailfulls will make one of 
salt. In 1850, it dnly required three. Tilt? Lake, 
swarming with niinute insect life, has-fisen from 
twelve to fifteen feet within a few years. This has 
freshened its waters. Utah Lake should not be 
confounded with Salt Lake. The former is a beau
tiful sheet of fresh water whose outlet is the river 
Jordan. The Territory abounds in Scriptural 
names. There are over thirty incorporated cities 
in Utah, and the mineral wealth is inexhaustible.

• JOSEPH SMITH, THE PALMYRA.-BEERS'
Visiting Kirtland, Ohio, several years since, to 

see the old Mormon Temple, a venerable man of 
patriarchal appearance, once a “ Latter-Day 
Saint,” now a Spiritualist, gave us a full account 
of the personal appearance and many of the mar-

vcls of Joseph Smith. Ills seership was undoubt-1 ‘then. healed’ by ' the hundred. During tlie great 
ed, and his clairvoyant gifts, at times, marvelous. | ’J10',’’™ yym'm, Ehglaml, among about thirty thou- 
Whcn in this “ superior condition,” his visions sandj.atter-liay Saints, scarcely one. succumbed 

to the disease. We were rich in spiritual mani
festations; we felt angelic'presence, even If un
seen; we lived in an atmosphere that made us 
feel every day very near to God and the heavenly 
world.’J

were as original as weird and witching. Fur
thermore lie conversed daily with spirits and 1111- 
8"IS'

In a letter written in 1842, by Joseph Smith, to 
tlic Chicago Democrat, edited by John Went
worth, this founder of the “ Latter-Day Saints ” 
lifts the curtain and gives us a peep at Ids visional 
experiences:

“Willie fervently engaged in supplication, mV 
mind was taken away from the objects with which 
I was surrounded, and Iwas enwrapped in a heav
enly vision, and saw two glorious personages, who 

"exactly resembled each other in features and like
ness, surrounded with 11 brilliant light, which 
eclipsed the sun at noonday. They told me that 
all religious denominations were believing in In- 
correct doctrines, and that none of them was ac
knowledged of. God as his church and kingdom. 
And 1 was expressly commanded to ‘go not after 
them.’” * * *

“On the evening of tlie 21st of September, A. 
I). 1823. while I was praying, a light like that of 
day burst into tlie house nnd filled the whole room; 
the. appearance produced a shock flint affected tlie 
whole body; in a moment n personage stood be
fore me surrounded with a glory yet greater than 
that with which Iwas already surrounded. This 
messenger proclaimed himself to be an angel of 
God. sent to bring tlie. joyful tidings, that tlie cov
enant which God made with ancient Israel was at 
hand to be, fulfilled.” * * * .

“ On the (ith of April, 183b. the ‘ Church of Jesus. 
’ Christ of Latter-Day Saints ’ was first organized in 
the town of Fayette, Seneca County, State of New 
York. Some few were called and brdainCd bvthe 
spirit of revelation and prophecy, and began to 
preach as tlie sjdrit gave them utterance, mid 
though weak, yet were they strengthened by the. 
power of God, and many were brought to repent
ance, were immersed in tlie water, and were filled 
with the Holy Ghost by the laying .011 of hands. 
They saw visions, and prophesied, devils were, east 
out, and the sick healed by the laying on of 
hands.” * * *

“We believe in the same organization that ex
isted in the primitive church, viz., apostles,proph
ets, pastors, teachers, evangelists, * * * in 
the gift of tongues, prophecy, revelation, visions, 
healing, interpretation of tongues, etc.” • -.-
“ How true tliat all religions originate In spiritual 

manifestations. Jesus and Mahomet, Swedenborg 
and Joseph Smith all had visions and saw angels. 

.-J" .Hits morning-time of Alcuumiism, polygamy' 
ywiw undreamed ofr-ExtiescmieeffTi^ them
selves to the thrifty trunk, rather than tlie tender 
sapling. A thought right here: If Spiritualism Is 
to be boiled, strained, stewed and simmered down 
to tlie mere./het that spirits communicate, why not 
include the Mormons of Utah among the “ eleven 
.millions?” A Spiritualism that expects to fashion 
the typal forms of the incoming ages must not hes
itate,to span matter ami mind, science and religion 
—all human interests. Tlie hunter does not shoot 
deer in the abstract, nor does tlic physician treat 
ailments in tlie abstract. Sensible definitions nnd 
practical work arc^mnong the demands of the age.

THE MORMON TABERNACLE. , 
Wliat a nondescript! It is a building 458'hy 64, 

minus a column. Spheroidal-shaped, and arched, 
it holds ten thousand,people. Tho organ is said 
to equal any in the United States. The music— 
tho Sunday we attended—was heavy, but not har
monious or inspirational. While Ehler Andrews 
was preaching tlie deacons distri uted the ‘tLoril’s 
Supper”—bread and water. This is an improve
ment on Asian symbols. Water is dumper than 
wine, mid withal is free from intoxhyuing influ
ences. Tliis preaching elder dwelt largely upon 
the persecutions of tlie saintsv^JTMey had been 
“ pushed west ward like the Indian ’’—their proph
et had been “ murdered in Cartilage HI.” their 
President, Brigham Young, had been “ arrested as 
a criminal,” and more afflictions at tlie hands 
of the Gentiles awaited them. It was a transition
al period with their church. Tlie sermon was 
pathetic, practical, and not without merit. There 
were about live thousand present. Polygamy of 
its own unnaturalncss is (lying out. The- system, 
considered by itself, has not a redeeming trait.. 
There is less sealing of wives oacli year. And 
yet, tlie ehuriihal doctrine taught is tliat the more 
wives tlie greater glory to the man; the more chil
dren the. greater glory to the woman. This ap
pears plausible when the Mormon doctrines are 
elaborately elucidated. We shall aim to <lo this 
in a future letter, giving an account also of our 
interview with President Young.

SPIRITUALISM IN SALT LAKE.
Seldom have we met a nobler, more self-sacrific

ing band of Spiritualists. Tlie more, enthusiastic of 
them are converts from Mormonism—men cs- 
teeined in tlie church as elders—and one of them 
a veritable apostle. Showing their faith by 
their works, these enterprising souls have erect
ed nnd furnished a magnificent hall—TAe Lib
eral Institute, for stances, lectures and educa
tional purposes. This devotion to tlie. principles of 
Spiritualism ought to inspire if not shame ninny 
Eastern societies into the necessity of construct
ing commodious halls for lyceums and lectures. 
Among the devoted workers here, are W. S. God- 
be, E ^L. T. Harrison and others. These gentle
men conducted tlie Utah Magazine, to tlie great 
discomfort of President Young and'those who 
considered liiin quite infallible. One of the start
ling declarations of tlie President was this: “ft 
»« my riyht to dictate to the ch/ureh in all thinys, 
either temporal or spiritual—even to the j-ilibops 
the women wear." If opposed in his dictator- 

. sliip, he substitutes hard names for sound logic, 
and long strings of abusive expletives for words 
of reason. The velvety paw can suddenly and 
easily chapge to the lacerating claw.

White Mr. Harrison'was yet in the church of 
tlie Latter-Day Saints, he wrote thus, touching 
tlie1 marvels attending the itinerating elders and 
speakers in the’Mormon fraternity:

“ When Joseph Smith inaugurated our church, 
nearly forty years ago, it burst upon tlie world as 
a revelation of spiritual power. The main pecu
liarity of our system was, tliat we asserted the 
necessity of close and constant intercommunica
tion between tills and tho heavenly worlds.” * *

“ ‘ Abroad among the nations,’ we had plenti
ful corroboration tliat this theory was no idle 
dream, but bn^ed on facts. Wholesale spiritual 
manifestations did there attend us. Our sick were

I THE HAWNIAL CYCLOPEDIA:

In tliis city we met Peter West and Fannie T. 
Young. Hotli had lectured to good acceptance. 
Invited, we delivered two addresses to large and 
attentive audiences. It was our further privilege 
to lie the guest of Senator Fitch and lady. Our 
indebtedness to the Salt Lake Spiritualists and 
liberalists for personal kindnesses will lung be re
membered.

CALIFORNIA.
What changes!—what 11 marvelous growth in 

this young city during tlie past twelve years! 
Then, too, we were an invalid—now strong and 
young, nt least in spirit. Our lectures have been 
delivered in the. Mercantile Library to audiences 
large, intelligent and critical. Oh! there are 
royal souls on these Pacific shores! Tlie Spirit
ualist society is weli-offleered, Mr. Kendrick be
ing just tlie man for presiding ollieer. The future 
looks fair and bright. Tlie Progressive Lyceum's 
rich talent is doing finely. Dr. E. C; Dunn in
structed and drilled the olllcers and pupils <111 
.Sunday last, to the satisfaction of everybody, lie 
is to accompany me—thanks to the good angels 
—around the world,

Mrs. II. F. M. Brown arriving .here in May, Is 
still detained by the. sickness of a friend. Deliv
ering already fourteen lectures in the city, and 
aiding In the organization of the Lyceum, she will 
continue to lecture until slip starts for her home 
in San Diego. Mrs. Brown is popular, and de
servedly so, all along this doast.

Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain, a trance speaker of 
Eureka, is doing a good and noble work. None 
“know her but to.praise.” She is at present 
speaking In Sacramento.

Mrs. A. C. Stowe continues to heal and -lecture; 
mid do the needed work of im_eynngi!tei£geiteraL 
ly.' She is nt present in tlflTiOfitiiih^

Dr. Morrill lias done and continues lo do ef
fectual work for the.trulli, Helsa sincere nnd 
conscientious man. Keep him in the harness. 
. Herman Snow, one of God’s true and faithful 
souls,- Hits a’choice assortment of liberal and Spir
itualist books nt 310 Kearney street. This is the 
head-center of liberalism ij.vthecity, and the only 
liberal bookstore worthy the name upon the l’n- 
cifio slope. It should be largely patronized.

Friend Snow attends funerals and weddings, la
boring constantly for the diffusion nnd upbuild
ing of.the truth,: Mrs. Snow, truly n “ helpmeet.” 
takes an active part in tlic woman’s suffrage 
movement—a cause that must ultimately.win, be
cause based nn equity and justice;

S. J.'Fimiey, though much absorbed in matters 
pertaining to legislation,continues tliesame brave 
defender of equal rights and broad, humanitarian 
principles.. True, he has criticised the loose liter
ature, the imposture and the money-catching char
latanism sometimes fastened to Spiritualism; but 
never has he' ignored those divine prinelples.undcr- 
lying tlie Harinbnial Philosophy. In a letter to 
ns, dated Sept. 1st, he writes, among other tilings, 
tliis; , •

“ Lhear, that I am reported, In HmEnst. ns hav
ing thrown spiritual science overboaRh-Wgjl, tlie 
liars are not all dead yeti” N

At the close of our recent lecture course, in this 
city, the. Soeletyjmssed, among other resolutions, 
one inviting us to revisit San Francisco early us 
possible, lecturing in tlie city and adjoining- tocnii-' 
ties for tlie term of .six months or a year. Buch 
generous appreciations are tlie sunbeams that 
brighten the pathway o£.life._This Pacific const— 
tlie whole moral world—is rich in great, full-blos
somed souls.

During our brief stay, though invited in other 
directions, we have remained tlie “guest” of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor B. Post, whom the. nilgais long 
since named “ Pe.aciC-iind “ Harmony.” Our 
memory of old friends is excellent. Beantifiil are 
such,, friendships—budding on earth, they bloom 
in heaven.

To-morrow, tlie 11th, we embark upon the 
steamer “Idaho.” The passage to Australia, 
with a fair sea, requires about thirty-five, days— 
possibly forty. We shall jump aboard light
hearted, throwing backward kliVd thoughts and’ 
good will to all. The following tender lines, write 
ten by Edward Pollock, tlie young and gifted Cali
fornian poet, seem appropriate:

There's something hi .........parting hour" 
Will chill tho warmest heart;

Yet kindred, comrades, lovers, friends,

•““’ -x

Than those lie leaves Ui liinu. 
No matter wliat the jminKW he.

Adventurous, daiqerouR* rar. 
To the wild deep or bleak frontier, 

To solitude or war - 
Still something cheers tho heart that darn 

In all of human kind. 
And they who go arc happier

Than those they leave behind.
Have yon a friend -a comrade dear— 

An old and valued friend ?
Be sure your term of sweet concourse *

’ . At length will have an end!
And when yon part—as part you will—

Oh, take It not unkin 1
If he wlm goes Ishapider 

Than you he leaver behind!
God wills It so—and so it Is; 

The pilgrims on their way, 
Though weak anil worn, more cheerful are 

Than all tl^ rest who stay.
And when, at last, poor man, subdued, 

Eles down, to death'resigned,
May he not still he happier far

Than those he leaves behind ? '
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 101k, 1872.

l£ci»o»ltur>’ or VRefill Knowledge <!<Hirerulng 
ThlnuM nnd IJvhm

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

Prepared expressly for the Banner of Eight,
BY ANDREW JAVKMON DAVIS.

AHT1CLE IV.

Alhciiiriiin.—A spiritual temple in Greece, to • 
which tlie spiritually minded went to establish 
communication with the invisible universe. Tlie 
presiding divinity of the sanctuary was called 
“ Athena,” a beautiful and accomplished goddess, 
no more mythological than is tlie'reputed author 
jif the ten commandments. But persons with ar-, 
tislie, literary and scientific tastes and attractions, 
have appropriated .the term (Atlienieum) lo de
nominate nn associative club or organization. So 
that, in modern times, people associate with the 
sacred name agreeable thoughts of a high school, 
college, or university. This is well ; and it will be 
still heller for mankind, when, with the word 
“ Church,” people associate grateful n<e.ullecllons 

’. of mental freedom, free moral culture, scientific 
■knowledge, and free discussion. . \

Arnbulii.—An intelligent spiritual presence; 
the inextinguishable light of intuition^lie inmost 
latent wisdom of the liiiiiiiin mind: the. impersonal 
reason; the iineomprehended self-eonseiousness . 
In every human breast; the private mai^feshitioii >- 
uf the Father-and-Mother .Spirit in : each hMiian
heart; the eternal Christof tlie spirit; every man’s 
everlastingRedeemer', tlie inwrought Emmanuel, 

. infinite in goodness, unbounded in love; the es
sential Life ami governing Law of inan's Immor
tal spirit; the. possession of which makes in;m ■. 
spiritually the son. of God, constructed in the ‘ 
image and likeness—In a'finite degree, a represen
tation aiul miniature of the^wnients'aiKl attributes 
of the Infinite, ’ . -

ChriM.—Another name for Arabula. But, un
fortunately, tills sacred title'has been by theo-:

-logitins'associated with the ■mimetUHltcrtehiiigs of-— 
a person; so much so, in trulli, that now it is iiext 
to impossible to separate, them hi the jnemurhw 
and institutions of Christians.

Jesus is the name of n person; Christof nn 
eternal principle. Christ'is the Arabiiln in the. 
great heart of the world—living, loving, inspiring, 
working, approving, punishing—stin ting with.each 
person nt birth and accompanying him, under all 
circumstances, all through this I'ife.aml through all 
the life Hint is to come. This Christy no Ideal
ism; no foreign mythical divinity; Imt is //m crir- 
lastiny presence, from which no mail can hope to 
escape now or hereafter. He, or rather 7/, (the 
Principle,) is Hie Christ of the'people; -making Ids 
advent first: or second, or for the thousandth time, . 
when you perform a jijst, a holy, a loving, an on- . 
selfish deed. _ 1 ’■■' /

Wliat a day It will be oh earth when Trutli takes 
precedence of persona! or institutional authority! 
The Church says: “Your Redeemer'is a person, 
even the Son of God pAfid you .must believe bn 
him, or be. damned;” But God’s own pure Rea
son, which always speaks through unprejudiced 
souls, says: “Nay,.nay—I tell you, nay. The ' 

. Truth shall make you free; for Truth, and,.not a 
person, is your Saviour.” ,

A personTiveil eighteen hundred and seventy- 
two years ago. All progress, all civilization, nil 
the human good in .Christendom, is attribiiteil to 
him! Now look tit our civilization. ' First, tlie 
State: thill Is built upon force. Second, tho 
Church.: that supports.the Stated Third, Society.: 
that supports bath State ami Church. Now, where 
Is the Gohlen Rule? Here is’the answer: It is . 
preached by, ministers us tin hnpraetictible prlnei- 
p'le, which we ought to practice,• while,what wc^- 
really do practice and endorse, is—hive and good 
wilt to our friends;.force and destruction upon 
our enemies; heaven for .those who believe what 
we believe; and eternal sufferings fur-the treat 
majority of mankind.

Look around further. Instead of unity of spirit- - 
In the bonds of peace; instead of human Imines I e- ' 
ing warmed by the beams of the millennial sun.of 

' righteousness, after waiting and working, and after 
unceasing prayer 011 H;e part of ImiieVers, for thesq. 
eighteen hundred anil seventy-two years; instead 
of peace on earth and good will among men; in
stead of this, which should be, you find yourself 
surrounded by quarreling bigots and implagiiblo 
sectarians; tliemasses of the people coll! usd in
sensible to spiritual realities; faith in .supennatu- 
ral.sm. in the miraculous scheme of sulvalibn, su
perseding tlie necessity of good works; th<Miiiivei^ 
sal adoption of the superiority of man’s authority 
to woman’s in laws and governments: rile.- iiiih- 
buked antagonisni between the impoverished mil
lions wlm incessantly labor with their muscles ami 
the. few hundreds of monopolizing capitalists wlm 
occasionally' labor with their brains; the imtln- 
tenanee of governments, based upon Hie army 
and navy, by great revenues derived from Luing 
the. productions of neighboring nations, mid espe
cially by inimen.su sums realized from rum and to
bacco ! . .

And still we are asked to believe tliat a person, 
not the Truth, is “the Saviour of mankind!” 
Asked to believe, and threatened wit Lu punish
ment consisting of eternal misery if we do net be-' 
lieve that Jesus, instead of Christ, is the true-mid 
only redeemer for the human race!

Is it not clear to a demonstration that mankind’s 
reliance upon personal saviours and theological 
attorneys—employed to stand between their affec
tions and faculties and the Fountain of all Truth 
—has been the chief cause of this widespread re- . 
ligious .Sectarianism, and tlie reason why the race, 

" in their laws and institutions, is yet so far from 
an era of universal justice, peace, love and happi
ness? "

I z CcntN mid Sense.—One of the penalties; of 
. being a philosopher, of the fault-finding and criti

cal school, is the alarming probability of beenn-
* ing unwise (1. c., a fool) by perceiving aiHTijcscnb- 
) lag too easily the folly and senselessness of others. - 
J' The amiable, tender nnd benevolent smthnentsof .

the philosopher contrast, like a flower garden iii

At Guise, France, lives a M. Godin, who has 
built what lie calls a “ Social Palace.” It covers 
eighteen acres of ground, and is a miniature city. 
Its government is wholly in the hands of twenty- 
four persons—twelve men elected' by the women 
and twelve women elected by the men. Prizes 
have been substituted for punishments, and are 
said to be equally efficacious in restraining crime; 
Ail of the-inhabitants work, and all of them are 
happy. M. Godin has invested 8400,000 in the en
terprise, and derives from it a yearly Income of 
813,000. The institution is said to have, been in 
'successful existence for some years.
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g mmer. (EmspombTO
. Michigan* j

BATTLE CREEK.-AL MilleJm, under date of 
.• . Sept 15th, forwards the following:

Bkownvillk.Nbil, »$c;jf. 12/A.1R72.
Prof. Mim.kson: bear Air; —Through the Banner of 

Light of the 31st ult., I notice your name mentioned as a 
•• spirit Artist.” Can you give me a likeness of an Infant 
nephew who died some weeks ago. without any record of his 
features, save memory? If so, give me Instructions, Ac.; If 
not, please give me the name of some one who can.

Respectfully, <tc., Wilson E. Majors.
Messrs.' Ebiions—As the above letter is one 

of hundreds I am constantly receiving, and con- 
tahis questions that thousands desire answered, I 

* take, the liberty of asking that youqn^ert this cor
respondence in the Banner of Light.

Every spirit that’comes to the inhabitants of 
earth for the purpose of recognition, must find 
some one. or more human bodies from which to ob
tain material to build up or mold a face and body 
like the one left at death; tips substance is com? 
jiosed of tin? exhalations that are continually going 
off from every animate body, whether man or ani
mal, on the earth', and is known by the name of 
mannerism. Consequently no spirit can produce 

, a portrait through any process of spirit art that 
will be recognized by the earth friends, unlcsslhe 
requisite elements can be obtained! from some one 
in earth-life, out of which the model can be made, 
and from which a copy or portrait may be drawn.

This is. the reason why so few people get satis
factory portraits when they send orders to spirit 
artists at a distance, for there are none so fully 
capable of furnishing this magnetism as the near 
and dear relatives of the spiriLsought for; there
fore I have long since ceased to take orders from 
strangers unless I can be permitted to go to llmir 
homes, where 1 can be in the midst of the. material 
most favorable for their spirit friends to present 
themselves to my spirit and my guides.

It should never he forgotten that neither my 
guides nor myself ever have-seen the earth-face of 
those we are called upon to copy, and, as a matter 
of course, the diilichlt part of the work must, of 
necessity, be with the spirit called for; and if said 
spirit succeeds in presenting a perfect model, the 
portrait will- of necessity be perfect; if not, the 
portrait will be defective in just such points as 
the model is; for, be it further known that this 
spirit portraiture; is the result of fixed laws as ab- 

. solute as photographing; and whatever is pre
sented is copied (when conditions are favorable 
with the artist) exactly.

If a portrait be desired of one who has the san
guine nervous temperament in extreme, I must be, 
placed where I am surrounded with people with 

. whom the same preponderates, and so of every 
combination of temperaments. There is a law un
derlying temperaments, of which color of hair and 
eyes, etc.* are the external expression, that has 

■ never yet been properly made plain, and which 
must be more fully elucidated before people can 
understand the process of spirit portraiture. In 
fact, spirit portraits areshnply reproductions of the’ 
individual. If you should desire a child with blue 
eyes, flaxen, curly hair and delicate skin, would 

. you demand the union of parents with black eyes, 
coarse, black, straight hair and coarse skin ? And 
why ? Because the body of the child is the out
growth, and is made up of the material at the dis- 

. poSal of the parents, bo, in exact proportions, are 
these improvised faces made up for copying, from 
the elements obtained from the human bodies that 
may be at the disposal of the spirits—and for the 
time being such human bodies are the parents of 
such improvised .models. Here .is a grand spirit- 

■ ual law that I hope to be permitted yet to, make 
plain to the thousands who are hungering for light 
op this, the most intricate of all spiritual works 

. knowmas spirit portraits,
, M I, .for one, have, been accused by my stranger 

patrons of many derelictions of what they thought 
my duty, in not forwarding them complete fulfill
ments of orders sent me: but they must be in
structed that we spirit artists are groping in the 

■ dark to a great extent, even yet, and have not 
• . been to blame for the many things we have been 

accused of. We are only instruments in the hands
• --- o^^ and can-only-be-negative to

said powers, and our guides are in tho dark, and 
experimenting too; but when the multitude be-* 
come properly instructed on these workings, they 
will be more reasonable toward us, and direct 
their attention to the causes that lie beyond, rather 
than to comphdning’of and linding fault with that 
which is visible. .

I would say to'Bro. Majors that my terms are 
• live dollars for a trial, and from twenty to one 

hundred dollars for a satisfactory portrait.- 1 have 
to take conditions, wherever I go, as I chance to 
find themf so I guarantee nothing*--When all is 

• correct, a portrait will be completed in from two 
to four hours, life-size, and of the appearance of 
a superb lithograph, drawn on paper with crayon.

J. B. Fayette, of Oswego, N. Y., paints in . oil, 
life-size; N. B. Starr, of Port Huron, Alich;, paints 

. in oil, life-size. Both of these gentlemen have 
< . done some wonderful work. H. A. Straight is in 

Chicago, but I know nothing of his works. An
derson Is in San Francisco. Cal.; but what he is 
now doing, Lknow not. These are all the spirit 
artists that are lieforc the public; but there arc 
several spirit photographers, whose names appear 
in the Spiritualist press. - .

As to telling you who can produce the portrait 
of your angel nephew—that is something impossi
ble. We are all governed by the same laws; and 

' ' there is hut one way left you, and that is to try if 
one cannot, some others may succeed, but neither 

. mortal nor spirit can tell you beforehand. Very 
few spirits can come and give a portrait in less 
than two years after entering spirit-life; and yet 
I have one of a lady that was drawn on the ninth 
day after her spiritual birth. But this I regard as 
unprecedented. To have any chances of success in 
your case, I should be most certain if I could be 
where the mother could be near during the sittings 
or trials, for the child will of necessity remain 
near (at times) the mother, in order to obtain that 
nutriment that the mother’s physical hody can 
.alone give, for spirits live upon (to a great extent) 
the magnetism obtained from physical bodies, and 
more especially is that true of young children.

: ’ ' Connecticut*
Meeting of the State Association.—Tlie 

• State Association of Spiritualists held its An
nual Meeting at Willimantic, Sept; 7th.....Session 
called to order by D. B..Isham, President. v

Miss Annie Tingley favored the audience with 
' a song, by request. .

Missionary report was then called for. Aliss 
Hinman, on taking the stand, tendered to tin? 
President anti Executive Board her resignation as 
their agent, and proceeded to make a brief review 
of her four years’ missionary work in the State, 
reporting receipts and expenditures, showing a 

' net proceed of $H8,8B. Report was accepted.
1 Treasurer’s report was then called for, which 
was read and accepted.

The next business before the meeting was the 
election of oilleers for the ensuing year. The fol
lowing named persons were elected: President, 
Alias E. Annie Hinman^ West Winsted, Conn.; 
Vice Presidents^ Dr. AL B. Hull, Norwich; L. G. 
Winters. Stafford; Airs. Jane L. Blakeslee, Water- 

• bury: Mrs. Flavia Trail, Windsor; T. AL Allen, 
Hartford; Hon., Edwin H. Bugbee. Killingly; 
Mrs. Henriette Pond, West Winsted; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Benjamin Abbott, Waterbury.

Whe following resolutions were passed:
iK/iwas, Section 1st of the Constitution reads 

as follows: “That no men or class of men are 
entitled to exclusive privileges from the com- 

. inanity;” therefore, *
Hexolced, That the Legislature of 1871, in enact

ing a law exempting parsonages to the amount of 
$5,000 from taxation, have violated the Constitu
tion of the State anil forfeited all claims to the 
support of liberal-minded men of all parties.

Resolved, That we. hail with joy. the hold steps 
taken by the Republican Convention in Ahissa- 
chusetts toward the enfranchisement of women, 
and although we would leave every one free to 
vote as their own conscience dictates, yet we would 

. recommend that we guard well our constitutional 
religious liberties by voting for such men and 
measures as will guarantee them.

Resolved, That we hereby reaffirm the resolu
tion passed at our last annual meeting in regard to 
the right of women to vote as citizens of the State 
under the Constitution of the United States.

Resolved, That Spiritualism has become a fixed-, 
faith and fact In trip world, numbering its believ
er.? by thous uhteitnu millions in every clime; and 
although the philosopher and scientist have prom
ised its exposure or explanation ever since its first 
advent, nearly a quarter of a century ago, yet none 
have the key to unfold the fifystery or open up the 
truth without accepting the hypothesis of tho 
Spiritualists. . .
' Resolved, That Spiritualism is superior to mod

ern Christianity, inasmuch as it demonstrates by

facts a future life; whereas Christianity founds | the most finished and life-like portraits of friends | 
its belief on history of a doubtful origin and con
flicting interpretation.

Resolved, That we believe hi and advocate a 
moral code, which requires us in all things to “ do 
unto others as we would have them do unto us.”

passed <m, whether from photograph, or as seen 
m spirit by him. Mr. StreighFis able to produce 
these results in the presence of thy hugest audL

THE LEGEND BEAUTIFUL

Resolved, That intemperance is caused'by ante
natal influences.. It is recommended that Spirit
ualists consult their spirit friends and other per
sons of known wisdom relative to the cun* of this 
great evil, and report qt the next meeting of the 
Association.

Feted, 'That copies' of the above be sent Iq the 
Hartford Courant and Times, Waterbury Ameri
can, Willimantic Journal, mid Banner of- Light 
for publication.

Mciding adjourned until half-past seven in the 
(‘veiling, when it was again called to order—Miss 
Hinman in tlie chair. Speeches were made by 
Miss Swasey, Mrs. Latham and I. P. Greenleaf. 
Miss Annie Tingley discoursed sweet music. Meet
ing adjourned.

Benjamin Abbott, Secretary.

New York.

’• WAVERLY.—0. II. P. Kenney writes, Sept.- 
IGth: Permit me, through the columns of the Ban
ner of Light, to say a word as to the status, of 
Spiritualism in this place. We do not suppose we 
are the “ Hub ” of the spiritual universe, yet we 
have grown to* such dimensions that*we regard 
ourselves of suflleient importance to be mentioned 
in the public prints.

Six years ago there were but two known Spirit
ualists in this village; now 1 think we can safely 
count 011 oik? hundred. We have a Society which 
is working more, or less etllcienlly in the cause of 
the angels* religion. We have a hall, decently fur
nished, capable of seating four hundred persons. 
We have several resident mediums of different de- 
grees of development, and laboring in ditlercnt de
partments of’the spiritual field.

M. B. Weaver is a medium of rare excellence. 
He is a healing medium, anil devotes his time and 
strength exclusively to that work; yet in his med
ical labors he gives such irresistible tests that al
most, if not quite, all his patients become converts 
to the philosophy and fact of spiritual intercourse. 
He lias performed some of the most remarkable 
cures on record.

S.. II. Howell is a medium for physical and ma
terial manifestations; and his cabinet seances are 
scarcely second to those at Moravia; but’having 
been all his life an active business man, he.seems 
unwilling to leave business and devote himself to 
these wonderful and interesting manifestations. 
His wife is a medium of many years’ standing, and 
has devoted much of her life to great usefulness in 
the healing art. There are others, still, of mon? or 
less medimuistie powers, but who are, as yet, but 
partially developed.

Aly principal .design, however, in writing this 
letter, is to call attention to a class of lectures we 
have had, and are still having, through one of the. 
most powerful and interesting trance'speakers I 
ever heard. I allude to Mrs. A. E. Mossop of 
Sturgis, Micb., formerly of Dayton, 0. Learning 
of her through .a gentleman that heard her in her 
first effort, less than two years ago, we secured her 
services for the nlonth oFAlMTttSt. She deliver
ed twelve discourses to us, and one in a neighbor
ing village. She .commenced with an audience of 
about seventy-five persons, but at her third lecture 
we found our hall totally inadequate to the busi
ness in hand. We then secured a more commodi
ous hall—capable of seating, comfortably,-six nun-. 
(Ired—yet, that was insufl dent to accommodate 
the audiences that crowds to hear her. Iler.lec
tures were such a grand success, t|iat we arranged 
with her at once to visit us again this month, and 
she is now tilling that engagement. She has .de
livered four discourses, and the old crowd, recruit
ed by very many new inquirers, is again upon us. 
What we shall do to accommodate all who are 
anxious to hear, remains to be determined.

Airs. ALossop is the most inspiring and captivat- 
jhg speaker I ever heard. Iler "ideas are adorned 
with that grand and beautiful imagery which the 
angels alone can furnish; yet her logic is strong 
and irresistible. While she charms, she convinces 
—captivates,, as she.rivets.the wends bf_conviefion 
beyond the possibility of escape. We regard her 
as one of our most earnest, devoted and cllicient 
workers. ;.

. She goes hence to the city of Albany, where she 
has an engagement for the month of October. Alay 
she receive such consideration and remuneration 
as her abilities.on the one hand, and necessities 
on the other, seem to demand. ’. ■ . : '

. Why Have a Cbeed in 0kganimation ?—If 
we still hold, with the churches .and the past, that 
a man’s belief is of more Importance to us than 
Ids works; if good, than his holy and reformatory 
life; if w^sHI.^ despise him-according 
to his belief more than for his life; if we still hold 
that his'belief is onr business, more than are his 
works; if we are still on the plane of intolerance 
of another’s belief; if .we cannot endure absolute 
ment al freedom—\t.nW or most of this is true of us’, 
it is proper that we have a creed. If we have 
reached a plane above this; if We can respect, 
protect and fellowship a man in the fullest mental 
freedom, however wide he may differ from us, we 
need no creed. ,lf he is heartily with us in trying 
to promote the object for which we organize, It is 
enough. The abolitionists so organized, and were 
a strong power. But • few Spiritualists, at the 
most, care to have, it understood that they have, 
already stereotype!I their belief, ami desire to or
ganize to sustiihMKrtfrtahi fixed' creed/ We can 
hardly respect ourselves in beihg less free than 
tlie free religionists} ’.Nothing short of this can 
last. I consider myself to have joined—to be a 
member of every free Spiritualists’ and free reli
gionists’ society in tlie world. . *

Fraternally, Austin Kent. ' 
Stockholm, N. Y.
COPENHAGEN. —Alary AL Lincoln, writing 

September 15th, says: “This village lias to-day, 
for almost the first time in its history, been blessed 
with the. presence of a speaker on the Philosophy 
of Spiritualism. Rev. J. H. Harter, of Auburn, 
N. Y., has been with us and addressed a large and 
appreciative audience at the Union Church. He is 
a gentleman of rare ability, of pleasing ami forci
ble address, fluent and logical, full of wit and 
pathos, which excites and retains the attention 
and sympathy of his hearers in a wonderful de
gree. Smiles and tears followed in quick succes
sion as in his illimitable manner he related some 

' humorous anecdote or affecting incident.’ The lec
ture was a perfect success, anil although he spoke 
an hour and a half, we were all like little Oliver, 
‘asking for more.’ die is ready to speak on Spir
itualism,. Temperance, and all kindred reforms, 
and we consider that Society fortunate who secures 
his services.”

Illinois.
ST;‘CH AR LES.—D. P. Kayner, writing recent

ly from this place, says: “ The evidence, to sus
tain our glorious philosophy and demonstrate, by 
indisputable facts, that there is an immortal 
world, and that that world is joined to ours, is 
every day rolling up more fully, and presenting 
more vividly and convincingly some of the grand 
truths which flow out from the Infinite.

Not only have we had the alphabetic * rays,' the 
moving of tangible objects, the written communi
cations, 4 the sweet sounds of celestial music/ and 
the ‘ visions of the seer,’ while the Orthodox 
world has been making itself hoarse with crying 
4 Devilf and then asking, (as it began to doubt its 
own correctness on that subject) 1 If it is true, 
what'r/ood is there in it?’—but we now have some 
of its practical, tangible effects to present, that 
speak for themselves of the work and good it is 
accomplishing. -

*• About two weeks since II. A., Streight, the 
spirit-artist, moved from Palmyra, Alo. (where he 
jhas been passing through the stage of develop- 
ment), to this city. Last, week 1 called at-his 
room, when his guides informed me they desired 
to show me a specimen of bis painting under their 
control. A plain canvas on a stretcher 12xlG 
inches was placed upon the easel, the room dark
ened to a dim twilight, and in six minutes and a 
half from the time he took the Mush in hand the 
first painting of a. beautiful landscape was com
pleted—the outlines and effects all there—the sky 
with its natural atmosphere, the water, the 
foliage, with lights and shades harmoniously 
blended—all conspiring, even then, to make a 
beautiful picture; Aug. 1st I again visjted him,' 
when this painting was again placed upon the 
easel to receive the linishing touch. This time the 
finest effects were brought out, and in eleven and 
a quarter minutes it was finished, the artist in the 
time writing with the brush the name of Du Cor
net in the corner. i •

Not only does he; under control, produce the 
most exquisite and harmonious blending of colors 
to produce natural effects (as in landscape 
sketches) in a few moments, but he also produces

cnees.
. July 21st I lectured morning and evening in the : 

Universalist Church in McHenry. IJL. to full 
houses and attentive and interested audiences.

The old question of our Orthodox friends Infs 
become'changed to one more in harmony with the*
demands of tin? rare.- Now, instead of asking, 
‘ What is tin* stall* of your soul?’ or, ‘ How do you 
enjoy religion?7. the question of tb-day is. * Have 
you anything new from the world of.spirits.?'

To answer some of these soul-wants, 1 gave no
tice I would stay at Bro. .1. W. Smith's over Mon
day and make clairvoyant examinations, in order 
to give those interested tin opportunity to test its 
truthfulness. Eighteen positive tests were given 
without a single fitllure.

Thus the good: work is going on herein the’ 
West,.and thus the angel-world is demonstnitiilg 
its nearness through such media as il can find and 
control, and is lunging formvvrv une to live so 
near its sacred presence tlmt they ran commune 
with each and every individual soul through their 
own unfolded medium powers; and ours is indeed 
a glorious work—to help the angels aid humanity.”

CHICAGO. — Complimentary. — Fayette. IL 
Gridley, writing from Chicago under recent date, 
says: 1 have now been a constant subscriber and 

: reader of tin* Banner Of Light, and its predeues- 
1 sols, for more than sixteen years. My attachment 
for the same may possibly have arisen from long 
and constant association with il: though I cannot 
but believe that this attachment arises entirely 
from the fact that 1 consider it not duly the most 
brilliant literary “Light,” hut the most masterly 
revelator of the greatest and most valuable post- 

. live philosophy and.consoling moral science ever 
bestowed upon or realized by mortal man. that 1 

•have, ever nail the pleasure of reading. 1 hope 
you will’not consider it out of place, when 1 tell, 
you that, four years since, 1 heard a very eminent 
literary gentleman of Philadelphia ( who makes no 
profession of belief in modern Spiritualism) say 
that he considered the Banner of Light the must 
able literary journal within his knowledge. He 
said he was not a subscriber for it. but read it reg
ularly every week, and could nut think yf gojng 
without it; and that his literary appetite; could, 
not be. comfortably satisfied without reading it— 
all of if—every week. •

।------
Mxiinc.

Stockton Convention. —7)w Hanner: 1. 
want to tell you about the Horktwn- Convention; 
which I have just attended. After ii dismal steam
boat ride in a storm, 1 arrived at Stockton from 
Boston about nooh of the second day of .the.Rivet
ing.- 1 found the people •gathered in a largecoun
try church, tothe number of suiile four or live hun
dred. listening with deepest attention to the 
Remarks of Bro. Wentworth, who was occupying 
the platform.. At the close of the afternoon scs: 
sion, the people gathered-about me, eachrurg- 
Ing upon me the hospitality of their homes. Lt 
seems they ilo things on a sinnewhat different plan 
here hi Alaine than in some other places, for Al
though there were several hundred people from all 
parts of the surrounding country, none.of them, 
were permitted to go to the hotel by the gei.iprous 
souls, aHTieingwrll provided for.and heartily wel
comed at the homes of the friends in the vicinity.

In the evening there was jjoJneeting in the 
church, and circles were*held at several,different 
places, in which I was told many ehrerhij: mes
sages were received from the unseen ones to their 
friends on theunortal plane. , ”

• Sunday the church was crowded Io overflowing, 
the day being very pleasant. .A Her a conference, 
in which many , participated, an- address was de
livered by your correspondent, which closed the 
exercises of the forenoon.. Some of the finest 
singing I ever listened to wijs discoursed by Hie 

..excellent cho|r doing duty on the occasion. -The 
afternoon services were-opened by an interesting 

. experiment given by Mrs. Gould, of Bangor. Her 
eyes were securely blindfolded by a committee 
chosen from the audience, in which conditioiirshe 

.read from books and letters th’at_were giyiMiJniL 
with the greatest apparent^ were,
then made by AtrS.. Gould. Airs. Thompson 
of, Rockland, Airs. Alurso, A|rs. Aloore of Ells
worth, anil Mr. Wentworth. Others, whose names 
do not occur to me, occupied the time profitably. 
In the evening a circle was again held—Airs. Gould, 
the medium—which was a great success. Many 
fine tbsts were given by her, and some Alasons, 

" who were present, began to think that tlieh-secrets 
were not safe, as the medium (under spirit control ) 
gave them’ the signs of their Order without the 
slightest hesitation. Airs. Gould is a very success
ful test medium, and is doing a good work in the 
part of the Shite where she resides. . The speaking, 
was excellent’aml the meeting a success.

In behalf of myself and others from a distance, 
TWish to publicly tender my'sincere thanks to the 
kind .friends who gavh us such a genial welcome 
and generous entertainment in their homes.

A. E. Carpenter.
'Rock^ .’ ., . ’’

■" X’ < Mississippi* ' ?- ’ ‘

! COTTON GIN PORT.-A Correspondent 
writes: 44 permit me as one of your constant read
ers, and an earnest inquirer after truth, to sug
gest a few (liflicullies that are in my path, which. 
.1 hopeyou^vill’at some convenient time notice-in. 
the Banner.inf Light. 1 have for twenty years 
been a member of the Christian Church, have be
lieved (with an occasional doubt) that the Bible, 
upon’ which my faith was founded, - was true. 
The facts of the Bible are nearly all miracle.^,.-and 
the evidence of the truth of those facts is Ihe 

• testimony of those who lived in the dead past; 
yet theintrinsic aniLextrinsic evidence with the.

. adaptation of the Bible to the wants of man : in
duced me to receive it as true. Now what 1 want 
to know is—1st, does- the new philosophy of

• Spiritualism’ignore anil deny , the truth fof the 
Christian scriptures? in other words, can/a man 
beaSpiritualistnnd a Christian at the same time? 
If not, and your philosophy ft the true one, how 
am I to get the evidence or the superior claims of 
the latter? If lean do so <1 assure you 1 will 
gladly receive it. 1 know, it is said that at Boston, 
New York and Aforavia, the evidence can be'had: 
but I am not there, mfithgr am 1 a bit? to go ‘there; the 
most that I can do—and expect to do as long as I 

-liy£jin<l can find money enough-is to take the 
Banner of Light. There, are in this part of the 
country few Spiritualists—perhaps none who are 
willing to acknowledge it. 1 am wedded to no 
human doglpa; the truth is what I want, if it de
molishes all' the theology ever written by men.” •

Louisiiina.
NEW 0RLEANS.-J. R. Doty. AL D., writes, 

Sept. 13: “ I take the silent tongue of. the pen to 
speak of the. spiritual progress in ihe sunny South. 
Some three years ago, while lecturing in New 
Orleans, 1 found the Society here very weak, and 
suggested a course to take to build it lip, but only 
wilhin- the last year did they adopt the plan*, 
since which time all seems to be moving oii finely. 
The Society is now in a flourishing condition. 
They have listened to progressive sentiments- from 
the following speakers: Air. Cook, Dr. U. R. 
AHlner, Dr. J. R. Walker, Dr. J, R. Doty, Capt 
Grant, and last though not'least, Geo. W. Kendall, 
Vice President of the Society, a lawyer of thiscity, 
who bids fair to become one of our best speakers. 
He has two daughters who are mediums. The 
one about twelve, years old is a fine .physical me
dium. Spirits tie’and untie her when the room is 
lightenough to sei? the ropes. The other daughter,' 
about five years old, is a trance medium, through 
whom some of tlm/very best tests are given. 
Three years ago butiew copies of the Banner of 
Light could be found here, but at this time the 
supply is not equal to the demand ; and . the sale 
of spiritual works is on the increase, which shows 
a general waking up 011 the subject^ Spiritual-

Missouri*
KANSAS CITY—Josiah Stahl, writing thence, 

recently, bears witness to the remarkable medi- 
mnistic gifts possessed by Mrs. Amanda Johnson, 
of that city—she being endowed with clairvoyant 
and healing powers of a high order, and 'giving 
many satisfactory tests of spirit identity. He 
speaks highly of the medium as an honorable 
member of society, and recommends her “ to the 
confidence and acquaintance of all worthy, peo
ple.” __________

Place ever, mortal, thou thy hopt s updn tho pro- 
• - .’mise given,

Of blissful immortality to all who love truth’s sway;
Let reason guide thy every thought—it is thy guide 

to heaven; - •

BY HEN BY W. LONGFELLOW.

In his chamber, all alone, . 
Kneeling on the Hour id’ stone. 
Prayed the Monk, in deep contrition 
For his sins of indecision;
Prayed for greater self-denial • 
In temptation and ii.i trial. . 
It was noonday by the dial, 
And the Monk was all alone.
Suddenly, as if it lightened, 
An unwonted splendor brightened 
All within him and without him ■ 
In that narrow cell of stone;

■ And lie saw the Blessed Vision 
Of our Lord, with light Elysian', 
Like a vesture wrapped about him, 

.’Like.a garment round him thrown,..
Not as crucified and slain, 
Not in agonies of pain. 
Not with bleeding hands and feet, 
Did the Monk his Master see; 
But as in the village street, 
111 Ilie house or harvest-field,. 
Halt and lame and blind he healed, 
When he walked in Galilee.
In an attitude imploring, 
Hands upon his bosom crossed, 
Wondering, worshiping, adoring,' 
Knell the Monk, in rapture lost 
Lord, he thought, in heaven that reignest, 

; Who am 1, that thus thou deignest ‘ .
To reveal thyself to me? '.^ 
Who am I, that, from thejxnta; •
Of thy glory, thou shouldst cuter 
This pour cell, my guest to be?

Then, amid his exaltation, 
Loud the convent hell appalling, 
From its belfry calling, calling, • 
Iking through court and corridor, 

> With persistent iteration
He had neve? heard before.
It was now the appointed hour; ... 
When alike, in shine or shower, 
Winter's cold or summer's heat, 
To the convent portals came
All the blind and hull and lame, '' - 
All the beggars of the street,

. .For their (hilly dole of food ‘ • 
Dealt them by the brotherhood;... 
And their almoner was he, ‘ .

... Who upon Iiis bended knee, . ■
Wrapt in .silent ecstasy • ., 1
Of divinest self-surrender, ...... 
Saw the Vision and the Splendor.

• Deep distress and hesitation . 
Mingled with his adoration.

• ’Should he go, or should he stay? .
. Should he leave the poor to wait 

Hungry atIhe convent gale, / 
Till t m Vision passed away? . .

/ Shou d he slight his heavenly guest. 
Slight this visitant celestial,

’ For a crowd of ragged, bestial. ' • 
Beggars at thd convent gate?

.. Would the Vision there remain ?
Would the Vision come again ?.'

■-then a voice within his breast •’ _• 
Whispered; audible and clear

. As if to.the outward ear: '. i ‘. 
“ Do thy duty, that is best ;

... Straightway to his feet-he started, ' 
And with a longing look intent 'f

• On Ihe blessed Vision bent, 
/Slowly froth hlsci^

... ‘ Slowly on his errand went. ‘.

At flic gate the poor.were waiting^ " 
Looking through the iron grating, : 
With that terror in tin? eye
That is only $een in those 1 ,

1 Who amid their wants and woes
Hear'tbesouhds of doors that close, 

b ; And of feet that pass them by; 
A__<»town familiar with disfavor, «

Grown familiar with the savor.
..' Of the bread by which men die!f 

But to-day, they know not wh\\
. • Like the gate, of Paradise , < 

Seemed the convent gate to rise; 
Like n sacrament divine*

/.

o

deemed to them the bread and wine. . 
. In his heart the Monk was praying, 
;- Thinking of the homeless poor-^ ;

What they sutler and endure; . X:
.. What we see hot, whlft we see;;.: •;.• . 

And the inward voice was saying:’ ?
. “ Whatsoever thing thou doest .

To the least of mine and lowest, f '..-
. ' That thou doest unto me!”-

Unto me! but bad the Vision •.•• '; 7^.
. Come to him Inja^gar’s clothing, 

Come a mendicant imploring,
. WouldJieJImn have knelt adoring;

Or have listened with dbrisioib* • • • Y 
And have tprncd away witlrlqathing? ;. 
Thus his conscience put the'qnestion, /

, Full of troublesome suggestion, 
As at length, with’hurried,pace, .

; ' Toward his cell lie-turned Ids face, X. 
And beheld the convent bright • 

•With a supernatural light, 
Like a hindimusVloud expanding < ■

. Over floor and wall and ceiling. • ;^
Blit he paused with awe-struck feeling 
At the threshold of his door,

• For the Vision still was standing a 
- As he left it there before,

. When the convent hell appalling, ;
. From its belfry, calling, calling, < . 

Summoned him to feed the poor.
. Through the long hour intervening " . - .

It had waited his return, ■ X
And he felt his bosom burn, , . • . „X

” Comprehending all the- .meaning, 
When the Blessed Vision said, .

“ Hadst thou stayed, 1 must have fled IP 
—Atlantic Monthly,

®I]c g'cHHvtr.
The PnoBLEM of Life and Immortality: An 

Inquiry into the Origin, Composition and Des
tiny.or Alan. A lecture delivered before the 
Boston Young Men’s Christian Union, January 
3d, 18G1; with recent additions. • By Loring 
Moody.- Boston: William White & Co., 158 

. Washington street.
The title of this work suggests its character ; 

and the book itself fully sustains the fitness of its 
title. The writer claims that purely materialistic 
scientists, limited and haiiipered with their condi
tions and formularies, can never solve the prob
lem of immortality; that the human mind issu- 
penor to all the forms of matter which come un
der its cognition; ami hence is not to be judged of 
by the changeful states to which matter is liable. 
“ Alind,” he tells us, “ is.active power; matter,its 
passive subject.” Alind being the dominant force 
which subjects matter to its own will, is to be 
judged of by laws and conditions which are pecu
liarly its own. And here the tests of material sci
ence are wholly inapplicable. •

Beginning with the negative axiom—“ from noth
ing nothing can come,” the author weaves from 
the facts, operations, and living, th inking,, reason
ing products of Nature, a compact network of 
clear, sharp and strong proofs of a living, think
ing, reasoning CAUSE, which presides over and 
operates through all the concerns of the universe. 
This Cause is God.

In treating of the “ descent of man” from the 
lower animals, the author assumes Air. Darwin’s 
theory of organic transformations to be utterly 
faulty and insufllcient; and endeavors to supply 
a new one by which all “chasms” betweenJium 
and the lower animals shall be bridged over, and 
all missing “links” be found and put in place. 
The illustrations on this head are clearly and for
cibly stated, and form an original and important 
contribution to this deeply interesting branch of 
inquiry. . •

. Alattcr is regarded as the matrix, in which the 
Universal Soul is constantly generating all the
forms of organic life. ii The work of unfoldingOh, reverence its lemons well—its teachings clear ™ or organic me - me won o unking 

• the way.—Ragnuha. । and ascending formations reaches its ultimate and

fulfillment iii man, for all other creatures merge,, 
and lose their beings in him. And into him the 
elements of immortalized consciousness are woven 
and completed. ’ * * * Man stands, in an out
ward organic form, on the threshold of an unend
ing conscious existunrh, as the only and well bc- 
goHen Son of God on this planet—complete in all

- his capacities ai|d possibilities; needing only ex
perience, discipline and culture; to bring all his . 
powers and capacities into harmony witii iiis own 
highest good.”

Next come the. proofs ami illustrations of im
mortality. Nor here, is the reader required to 
travel over any beaten and dusty road, ns ’thtraib 
thor has avoided saying what has been well enough 
said by others, . . .
- The work is scientific, philosophical, and the
ological; and yet the writer ‘^has kept aloof from 
al! authorities and revelations except'those of'na
ture,” and hence it is ditlieult, if not impossible, 
to avoid the conclusions which he reaches’, as he 
handles his facts and arguments with much skill 
and ingenuity. It is rarely that one will find so. 
much solid matter for thought packed into so 
small a compass., f^-......,

No mere newspaper criticism or review of the 
work can give the reader an adequate idea of its 
value. It should be carefully perused, that its 
good points may be appreciated. For sale aMhe 
Bannerol' Light Bookstore, b’S Washington street, 
Boston.

A

COSMOGRAPHY: 
A DcHcrlpiloit „f thv Universe 

ndmrer ten*.

. BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS, ,

7 WhCqJh^orks arc uplifted or folded over by 
the earth’s contraction or some internal convul- , 
sion,’ fissures qr eraeksjire made, and these open-- 
ings, when npt filled with molten or melted fork, 

.a num I led trap dike? AI eta Hie ores lilt the place, 
“and lienee we find most of the hies running 
through;.the -rock in veins.- The ore originally Is .

. disseminated in small grains through rock; but 
when Ihe fissure is made, the -heat, evolved genef- . 
alesst(*am from the moisture about,and meltsand/

. forces (he ore into, the opening which Nature lip?.' • 
jmfmill^^ ^^ for it. A large itniount
ofcwejiinvever, libs undisturbed and .scattered 
thfouglr the rb’ek in infinite grains, as originally . 
formed.^ The rock hl direct coiftmd^ 
the ore.hHrlns, is calk’d the yavynv., .This is-ex-

; tract cd Troi^^ separated from the ore upoib
.the spot?except when lirml v united. Tin? latter. • 
is removed lo a enislmr, ami coarsely crushed»a. 
stream of water turned upon it, the light material 
waidii’d away^ |ieavy.ore sinks or remains 
behind; Orcs rarel^eoiitain tlieir metals in a pure.

estate, but lire gene^ilyTfiiiiid va?
rioiis substances; such as sulphur, carbon, oxygent • ■

’/silica, arsenic, lead, anthiiony/mereii^ j
; ’ The- metals: M native of- ^ are ;
gold, silyi r, copper,'-mercury, add a few others 
ndt (•onimoiily.known;. hut these m«‘ta|s even are 

/most generally obtained, in ail impure aiiil com
bined state, and it is the. object of thei miner or. ‘ 

; tissayist to.gel rid of the impurities, and thus ex- • 
.tract Ihe pure metal. < This is not easily accom
plished^ as the ingredients are. chemically rum- ' 

/iiinffl^Cliiprffl
posed of chlorine and- sodium, two' separate ele- 

• meets. • Wife they do not form -
a mixture, but a chemical, umloh M^ place, and 'r 
they become one individual substance. • The same 
is true of metals. - Lead -is usually found chenii- 
callycombined M sulphuric acid..forming a sul- 
plnite of lead, and known as Galena lead ore/—^—

Whh<| thus combined it Is hard iiml brittle, and. 
of no'essential use to maii, but by crushing it and - 
(hqiosillng the same in a.fnnuur. and heating it, ‘ 
the sulphuric acid is expelled,pimply because il is 

.•rendered- volatile! through tlm action <»f heat. Thu
; acid being thus SU|niraliMl. i^ form ,
/of gas, while the lead, being heavy, falls,to the ■ ;

bottom, ami passes thrt^ mi uiithit of .Hh‘ fur- ? 

mice, commercially pure and iiiiromhlmHl Iron .< ,. 
ore, as generally found,.is, hi its original state, of: 
no earthly usewhatem^ It is so disguised with ’ 
silica, clay and other substances, a novice could 
scarcely, detect the ore. It is, Ijq.wvver, when ■ ’■

MWiished, placed in a heated blast furnace, filled- 
with charcoal, coal ami a Iln'x, usually limestone, 
whicibdissolves the impurities of - the; unhand 

. forms ii/sliig~tlm of the coal uniting or 
withdrawing the? oxygen, the slag passes put of 
the furnace lit tiib'shle, and the iron, being heav-

, ier, through an.ontle^aUhO bottom. • A porliuupf 
tlie carbon of tlie coal 1mscombined with the iron, 
and the .niettil is fouiuLtd be.yet slightly Impure. 
It is cast hmi-Hianb and brHthY^and in order to •

. render it. malleable it Is placed again in the fiir- 
... mice, anil tlie carbon expel led through t he agency * 

of heat; the operation is again .^ and the 
nnass pressed or po.un^ Hie impiiriti.es ,
are entirely, removed. Cast iron contains about X. 
three or four, per cuii^ and. if,'when

. burning off the latter (demenb in the pibductlon of 
, malleable iron, the manufacturer, knew wheii, 
‘about one-half had been expelled, cast steel would,, 
be easily obtained, as pure steel”contni 1.18.about 
one . ami a half per cent, of carbon* There is in 
England nn establishment ,that adopts the above- 

.mentioned meth(Hl h manufacturing stiM-l. . but 
most manufacturers lake malleable iron amHib • 
fuse the one and a half per cent, carbon m it, . 
and generally obtain the, best article.-. Good Steel 
can be tested by applying a drop, of nitric acid, ...” 
(aqua fortlsy which attars the carbon aiid leaves ~< 
a spot upon it ; poor or bogus steel is not thus af
fected. / ’ . ■ ;^/-’

’ In conclusion, the eeoiife dY Nature is perhaps:/ . 
nowheieJnore, wonderfully displayed t han1 in the 
association of coM deposits, in many places, with 
iron,. This enables the miner to have his furnace*, 
for the reduction of the ore close at hand—here a 
layer of coal .and there a bed of iron, and both re
moved tothe furnace with comparative ease. Is 
this any special indication of divine interference,- 
or providence? Why should not Nature accom
modate itself? Would it not be more strange if, 
in every instance, the varieties of matter or force 
were separated, and,never,, of themselves, asso
ciated for their own good ? Nature is not a chance 
offering, but is made up of the ronibjurd exist- 
eiices of the great whole—the combined ’intelli
gences of the universe, of which you and I and all 
things are'contributors. * Gods are every one; and 
for the well'being of the great whole every indi
vidual intelligence in the universe is responsible.

A fanner, whose cribs were full of corn, was 
accustomed to pray that the wants of the poor 
and needy might be supplied; but when anyone, 
in needy circumstances asked for a little of his 
corn, he said he had none to spare. One dayv af
ter hearing his father pray for the poor a nd needy., 
his little son said Jo him, “ Father, 1 wish 1 had 
your corn.” u Why. my son. what could you do> A 
with it?” asked the fathbr. The childTeplieu, ” I : 
would answer your prayers!”........... ...» ., ;

Labors of the body free us from pains of the 
mind? This is what constitutes -the happiness of • 
tlie poor.

impiiriti.es
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a thinker and a iiHn of minin'
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WA-H1 Atlantic from New York not many months before, I
and companion, for' H a privilege to respond at once, ami wish't wereto respond at owe. and 

to add many times fiftytn my power
THE AMERICAN NEW She was young and attractive, and life looked as

Think inn h nn. epidemic in the<e times.1 lint it was her lot. like that of a great many others, j 
who are afraid ot it must shut them- , fo he poor; poor. Imt dependent on herself: and

aplHTtaluliii; !•• the I 
pi onbT P» rrrvltr

Allroilin'
Ba>m:h, or

.liquid

i|«HHltti|

old brllrwHlii/rs they have born in the habit ofC^h and went to London, confident tliat there sh<*

sought for occupation, ami disappointment kept

core

the very illustration’we want ofHere.

%

C lb NASSAU ST-

that they wish’ to make matters as easy for them

could find another place dor her willing talents. 
But London proved a world in which she was at

aving j 
the Baniier-

iii the capacity of governe- 
whieh position she posses-

following, lead them in that direction.
Here are some nmre of these incisive thoughts,

•• Messrs. Editors.—Having just read tlie sug
gestion of E. L. Paige in J..........  ........

subscriber forward fifty cents as a ‘mite’ toward

i: •" SpIritiMllMii t’p Od* 
( Dr U.’t. Clih<l."

GREAT AND GLORIOUS MANIFESTA
TIONS.

tile support of your excellent paper, Are.—I have 
come. Though’ 1 am not classed among the * sub
scribers' 1 am a constant reader—procuring the 
paperof the Local Agents or News Venders. 1 feel

throw the objections of those persons in his own f 
denomination who. while clinging to Scripture. | 
would yet Invalidate It- in ’one of Its mo-t vital; 

! ami essential points, that, namely, of the eontln- 
j ual nearness and intercominimteatmii of spirits,

CT”Our friends hi California are reminded that 
all our books, and also the Banner, can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. Herman Show, 
319 Kearney street, San Francisco. His post-office 
address is Box 117.

Spiritualism in Mexico. Coing to California.

Not ««i •• I’liforluiiale.’’ _
An American young lady, intelligent, educated 

and refined, committed suicide with perfect delib
erateness in London Imt a short time since, from 
sheer want and destitution. She had crossed tlie ;

b> be Seen hl the Company of the Upon opponent? 
of the (Irtliodox ereedl. They are pecuniarily in- 
di.-peiklviit. und of enurse tlu-y rail plead no ex- 
ciise On that -score. Their excuse would be, rather,

an ! rocks. We need not r

“The Culture of our Divine Imlivid- 
"f • utility,”'

Mormon. Mahometan or Buddhist. tln'i xi nif'n employer into Scotland. vi-rtain changes were nn- 
h"Han r in I Im in'rlti rtinil Ute .r tin rarx. If the expectedly made after a few months in tlie domes 
world had been wholly peopled with such hull ri

erabte di-appointment to his Creator, and hostile I 
and hateful to him from hi- birth, may give wav ' 
to the belief that he is tin' latest terrestrial mani
festation of an ever upward-striving movement of 
divine power’.’ If thervTives a m in who does not

selti's up close or Him will eab h jt. : she was'honorably making su>-h exertions for a
.’. . As l'« Ihi'wllrot'lilffr irri'Wf» wlin ,-.,,,'., , 

grow up Iu what thw are taught, with never a ■ hvchhood as deserve the sj iqpalhy and respect of 
scruple or a query. ITute-tant or Catholic, Jew or . all around her, Having accompanied her lady

sirred books for astronomy or geology or other : 
scientific knowledge. Ihi nut xtapthrrv.

। ... Do we not all./«>>,»■. at least, that tlie1
1 doctrine of maii's being a blighted abortion, a mi-

been a erifd like tliat of Christendom."
Pretty hard thaiTui such of nnr vasy’-goiiig con

servatives as just swallow wliat is spooned out to 
them by parents or priests, and lire loo lazy or 
dastardly to Tiiterlain a new truth until certain

condition and destiny of the bulk of his race, / 
xlnml'l like t". hare him look inr in thr liter and ....., , „ . . , । . „. ,„
!,pmv„i. j pleasant and promising to her as to mi} one.

flashing remorseless light on nmny of the morbid ! onci’swallowed up and Inst. Day after day she 
'fiini’ics, burdened into tenets, of the religious sought fur occupation, and disappointment kept

T I'll " 'Itell VS ' a"'? "ishl-llppcil lllllnt-l;
,’, ■'" J1 te'in It-. OH'.'iuri'nurse's breast, • •’
I'lilil It III sill, anil.s'lve II rood from irohi;

• So s|i:ilj tInui sharp iHKlnry wlim at last
. It il"ii|K It* mortal vesture, and rpvp,^ . .. . >

In all tin* splpiiilur of its hravmly form, 
Spii'ails lin the-tallied air Its might) wings!" I ■ '

CoiileuK of thin Number of Ilie Bunner, i
The- •

11 irn»M>M) Cyrlof^'.jj
It

l.ld of Hrirltualiu lb

Ihiincr of ^igM.

tin........hi-a-s, or rmiks.of so-ealli'd 
v, all of whoin will conic together In 

a eiimiiiiuiTwiss in due time, hut at a time when 
coii'- icii-e and mmiury will have n very dill'ercnt 
rei iew for each In indulge in. Tlic first class have 
east a,ide their obi profession of belief in Ortho- 
iliA.vbi their limits, but.conceal the fact from all 
Others with the most ciiutiims solicitude. They’ 
are d-'-pend"nt on the favor of no one for their’ 
worldly support, and are therefore til perfoel lib?

uu’Jy to annoimee their persomi! belief without re
gard to that of anybody. Yet. while they know- 
arid aijmit the fulseho^l of Orthodoxy, and hate 
Rs crimping and tyrannical-bigotry,and revolt 
it> every thought against, its assumptions of an- 
thorily over the mind and life, they make tin sign 
of resist;mice to others! they manifest Iio opposi
tion whatever to the ubjirLiif their rmlieul ills- 

• like, bid In appearance lire Just ns faithful follow. 
.... yrs of tlie old and rigid system1 as those who make

She fondest pfiffessfons in its suppor-g- They go 
• to eltitreh :ts regularly as anybody, obey all the so- 

<'i.'d rnitiiretife^' p^ their chil
dren l.o its Stindny'foiof^^ are particular nt'!

vatiiiy: they lack Hie eiuipige ;iml spirit of self- 
sacrifice tliat dares to confront a still popular 
thing face to face. And so they live on as hypo
crites. preferring ease to duty, and doing nothing

~lo7irlvanec ihcslatiiliinraTnl^ 

■ ” their generation.
The second class of heretics differ from the for

mer iirini respect. save that thev can put forward 
anuth-rand better motiveTuft heir conduct. They 
continue tn coliform precisely like the others, Imt 
excuse tlfomsclves for It by saying tliat they are 
d'pemtent on society as if is for their own, sup
port and.’those who are dear to them, and they 
shrink from-braving those terrors of social preju- 

: died which ary., the worst of all living tyrannies.’

Dr. HoIiim". on Com cntioiiiil Belief*,, they lied in baste out of the room, if not nut of the 
. ,, , I , ’ house. 1 give tills ilium the hiahixt autlmrilu In

gilli e the death n>f Dicken- there I- on purely thl. Methodist Episcopal Clmrvb. South."
Ifterary writer of the day. English or Anferiean, Th|s |s by nd means an ordinary book. It Is 
who can l-'-aid to take precedence of Oliver W en- carefully and eou-eieiitfoudy prepared. The an- • 

tlmr is in earliest; he is mi intelligent and mlti-! 
rated preacher: he has .something to say. and he ! 
say- it. not for tlie purpoM' of making a sensation-, 
al and quick-selling volume, but to meet and over-,

ilt*!! Hnhnt;
In- i- of course far in advance of birlcens. and as a 
humorist lie Is not far behind him. in the la-t 
.number of " Tile I’oet at the Breakfast Table." a 
s-rie-of paper* which Holmes is contributing to 
the Atlantic Monthly, he has some sharp hits at 
the old eoiivefitfonal theubi'jy still preached In 
ninc-tenth« of our pulpits. We quote tlie follow
ing passages;

'• We must study mail ns we have studied stars’

The Ba liner of 1-tghl Free Circle Funai.
We are in constant receipt of letter* from vari

ous quarters, speaking in tlie highest terms of the 
matter contained in ami the results wrought liy tlie 
Message Department of our paper. This state of 
affairs is pleasing in the highest degree, and if our 
friends throughout the country will Interest them
selves in strengthening our hands as to tlie de
fraying of the needed expenses attending these 
Public Free Circles, we shall indeed feel en
couraged. For the information of our readers we 
Insert the following extracts from tlic notes of 
recently n’ccive'dcorrespondeiits. Bettie L Corbin, 
Portland. Me., writes, Sept. 19th. enclosing fifty 
cents for the Free Circle fund, and saying:

I tic plan, and the young lady governess suddenly 
found herself thrown nut of her situation.

To render her condition as hard as possible, she 
was cyphered down to the lowest penny on her 
ai rears of wages,‘and it was retained from her 
until tlie very last moment. She then received

world:
" H'cnmst gct over the habits of transferring 

the limitations of tlie nervous temperament and of 
hectic constitutions to the great Source of all the 
mighty forces nf Nature, animate and inanimate. 
AVe may confidently trust that we have-over us a 
Being thoroughly robust and grandly magnani- 

' molts, in dislliirjio.il from Ihe Infinite InruUtl liml 
in the xt-inlirx nf xii l.'hi uuimaiiiiiiiitex. who corre- 
spinels to a very eqiimioii human type, but makes 
ns blush for him when we contrast him with a 
truly nobli' man. such as most of us have had the 
privilege of knowing both in public mid private 
life.". • . ' . .-. ; ’ .

Then', is no. man the arrows of whose wit gn 
more effectively to the mark than Hohitos's; ami 
though wit, in some hands, may be a dangerous 
.weapon, in his it is always used J” the cause of 
truth, of justice, and a toleration limited by no in
dividual idiosyncrasies nr sectarian narrowness. 
Tin1 subjoined lines, which follow as a siirt of epi- 
Incite to liis hist article in the Atlantic, apply well 

,-th,Spiritualism: . ■
“ If iIidii wouliht Iha* in honor, din In l^nrc*

Have, the line words the marble workers Irfan .
To enrvt* so Well, upon tliy fuoeral btolUS ’
Auil earn p fair ublttuirv, dressed
hi all the inaiiy-eolured rota's of pralw, ■ .
lb* deafer than rh<* adder to the cry • ; . • '

■ y^'.;.® ■ ■• ■

. ......with her honest endeavor. She saw tier little 
pittance melting away rapidly, anil at length she 
became so reduced that she was obliged to sell her 
valuable wall’ll and chain, and after that faced 
Ihe end of her career. Despair seized tin her 
heart. She knew she. would soon be sent from 
her hoarding house to wander in tlic cold streets 
of the great city. No door of relief was to lie 
seen. Site sat down and |H‘imed a ..letter, full of 
grief and sorrow, protesting that -she could not 
tread the path of sin even to save her physical 
life—and died. And London raisesmoney toseud 
to the heathen of Indin and the East ! - .-

O. M. AdaniSsMilford, Mass., sends fifty cents 
for tlieCircle fund, “as suggested by a brother in 
last week's paper,” anil says, “it is a good thought; 
hope every subscriber will do the same.”

A lady friend writing from Buffalo, N. Y., sends 
fifty cents with tlie following words:

"Please accept the enclosed fur your F"^.2r; 
etc. You are doing a good work, mid * " •’d*1 
eontd do nmre to support it.”

Mary M. Lincoln. Carthage. N. Y.. In thocourse 
of a letter upon other subjects, makes tlic follow
ing offering and acknowledgment;
• " Enclosed is a small sum for tho benefit of the 
Banner of Light Free Circles. I wish it were 
more, for I always read with great interest tliat 
part of your paper—find therein food for thought, 
anil gain strength thereby. I have been a stib- 
s'-ribcr for the Banner of Light.several rears, and 
would rather do without many material comforts 
than be deprived of its soul-cheering words. I love 
the Banner, and my prayer is tlr.it it may have a 
long and prosperous life?'

S. Moses, Rochester, N. Y., says: "The Mes
sage Department of tlie Banner of Light, to my 
mind,-is worth more, in proof of the continued ex
istence of Hie soul, than all the Orthodox sermons 
preached since tlie Jews left Egypt.”

It will be seen by the above that the suggestion 
of our subscriber, for tlie forming of a fund for 
tlie’ pecuniary assistance of our enterprise, lias 
elicited several affirmative replies. We hope that 
many of our patrons may feel to emulate the good 
example thus offered.

that thoroughly loqiiisitorial spirit wblcli possesses 
too l••^l society. People boast; In these days, that 
opinion is free, and that a man worships God ae-. 
emditig to the dietides ofjds own conscience. He 
do's whenjhe ih/rc.i tiv But .^ 
enjoys no simli liberty; neither, in fan, ti/we 
h ive shown- before, does one who is pecuniarily 
independent-. Both ah'subjected to that secret, 
silent, unrelenting tyranny wliieh. lias gut society 

in Its grip, and means In hold it fast forever. The 
day of iii'i seeuiion Is nowhere near gone by. when 
'a man may lie Imimverished. and those dear ones 
whtrirt'eihqfoiident on hini brought ^ th<* 
depths nJ siltiering. Reeiinse' he dues not, either 
openly ur tai'itly, siibserilte, to an' irun-ulad iTecd 

a ...wliieh Ims tieen set up forhiqi. This.sovt uf-loi-’ 
. tme.is as exquisite as any ever practiced twbeen- 

tiiriea ago lit Ohl Spain. It penetrates to the very 
marrow, and.nt olive. And who is it that sets tip'' 
this iron creed of Drtlmdoxy, as hard of feature 
iu its way as the Pope of Rome-ever was? Whys- 
the clergy. They tire every day finding tint/the 
spread of this heretic spirit, and they already 
■tremble for the eonseipienves to themselves and 
tjieir vocation; but they also see and-’understa.iid 
the fact of this fear wliieh conformity strikes into 
so many hearts, and they gladly accept such an 
alliance as the only means of carrying them 
■through. They make tlie most of this fear among 
the peoplehi strengthen their social power. ,

The third class of heretics are the active teaven 
tliat is going to leaven the whole lump. It is to 
their eiitifagi'oiis.vousjstelitvpnd defiant exertion's.' 
in the fat e of obfoip.iy and want, that tlie Trulli 
owes its slow but sure progress among Ihe people.. 
It is the sight of thi^. cowardice of the other two 
classes that Excites them to a .bold attitude, nnd- 
holds them fast to the course of tin'contest. They 
are catted fanatics by those who have lio faith of 
their own t<> speak of, and ignorant by those who 
iiddeuly assume for religion that it requires an 

''“'university edm'ationte comprehend it. But, after 
all. whether, rigid or wrong, igoi'mint or wise, 
fanatical or smooth-tongued, they comprise the 
only class we have that follows Conscience for 

■ th"ir guide. They intend in their secret hearts to 
obey God before man.. The prejudices that hold 
the social system together they refuse to treat with 
tliat affectation of nwereiu'e which they despise as 
Hie grossest form of hypocrisy. They openly eon- 
fess their faith to all mm. As Spiritualists, and 
fully convinced of the fundamental truths of tlic 
philosophy and religion it teaches, they do not

are as open and clear as the face of the sun. Hav
ing once al/andoiied their former errors of belief, 
im desire possesses them so strongly as to proclaim 
their change of position to every one. Why should 
they falter'? It is a matter of life and death with 

them, whatever it may be to others. Atul these 
are tlie men who are yet to win the battle witli 
bigotry; who marshal and lead the grand army of 
liberal, free thinking minds; who are^“Vefy day 
of- their honest, faithful lives advancing further 
and further witli tlie flag of Truth, anil teaching 
tlie increasing rank-and-file to become pioneers 
like themselves, uqtll the victory over, error and 
superstition is won. '

• CT” Read the review of Loring Moody’s “ Prob
lem of Life and Immortality," on our third 
page.

“Tlic Clock Struck <hie.”
Wejuive received from the publisher, Samuel H. 

Wells, N, Y.; a neat volume of 2118 pages, of 
which tile following account hi given in tlm title- 
page: "The Clock Struck One, mid.Christian 
Spiritualist: being a synopsis of the investiga
tions of .spirit intercourse, by an Episcopal bishop, 
three ministers, five doctors and others nt Meni-' 
phis, Teiin.,. in IKm;. also the. opinion-of many 
eminent divines.-living niid dead, on the-.subject, 
and eiinimunications received from li number of 
persons recently. By the Rev. Samuel Watson. 
Mottoes:'• Are they not nil ministering .spirits.’ 
sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs 

/-ef.salvation?’ SLl’iiul: ‘Truth is.mighty, and 
will prevail.'” . 'z| .

The Kev.Mr. Watson, the author of this work; 
.and a comely likeness .of whom forms the frontis- 
pieee,-is a“imin of fortune, and was for many 
years’ll preacher without pay in the Mefhodist 
Church. For more than thirty, years lie’, was a 
leading mi'niber of the Western Conference, and 
for eight or ten years.wns the editor of a Metho-’ 
<lij<AJi,n.r,,.l|l' He has been a Spiritualist for about 

^seventeen years, 'nnd investigated in company 
with Bishop Otey. of Tennessee, llecoming an 

~<qien mid avowed, believer in the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, Mr. Watson justified himself by 
Scripture and by* the-recorded experiences- of 

■ xVestey and other early founders of the Metho
dist Church. But he did not feel himself culled

1 jjpon to do anything more In the matter until the 
happening of the following incident: On hismnn- 
telpieee--stood an old clock which hinrbeeh use
less for many years, and had not,run till the time, 
when suddenly, one day, it xtrilck line! Shortly 
afterwards bls wife died. In the process of time 
tlie same thing happened three times Again. In 

every instance, shortly afft the clock had thus 
.struck, one. of his children died. From tjils lie 
not unwisely drew the inference that hy owed 

. .something more to this new revelation than nierc- 
jy to avow his, belief in itm

— He therefore eaine on from Memphis to New 
York’, but found that, in ;order to. get his book 
published, it was necessary toassume all the ex- 

.’peases, and furthermore, guarantee a profit of 
S5oo to tlie publisher. Tliis obstacle did not defer 
him;’ lie accepted the terms, anil we have the re
sult ill this very readable, well-written volume.-- ’’

Although Mr. Watson is eminently a Christian 
Spiritualist and devoutly accepts (he Bible'ns 
“ alone our authority upon every subject of a 
spiritual nature," he at the same time writes witli 
great liberality and good sense, and says: '.‘The 
sovereignty and the equality of the. individual are 
being universally recognized in civil matters, and 
the mass of mankind who are capable of thinking 
are disposed to comply with one precept, tliis. 
namely, to rail uh man maxter. . . . Philoso
phy may teach us that we cannot behold spiritmil 
beings with tlie natural organs of sight. The 
Bible flatly contradicts this, and demonstrates, 
under every dispensation, facts which come in di
rect eonlliet witli the theory."

In opposition to some of tlic bishops and other 
■magnates of his church, the author then proceeds 
to exhibit, with exhaustive force, the facts and 
evidences of tlie Bible in behalf of Spiritualism.

From among the many interesting passages in 
the volume we quote the following:'
“One-more obi clock and I pass on. During 

-ihe war a Confederate general was at the house of 
•Mr B in Aberdeen. Miss. There were quite a 
number of friends discussing the question of per- 

returning after dentil and making themselves 
known. There was in'thr room an old clock 
which had not rim or struck for many years. 
Tlie General told them if he got kilted, or died 
during the war, that if he could lie would come 
buck and make that old clock strike. It was 
Speed upon, and so understood by all the party, 
j IC Confederate central was killed, and soon after the S straek while some of the party 
were iu tlie room, which #o alarmed them that

Asylum Murders.
The keep'er of the Ward’s Island Insane Asy

lum, near New York, lias kicked and beaten one 
of its inmates to death’, and he is |idw himself-Jn 
prison, awaiting tlie legal investigation- into the 
eircmiistancos. This only iidds another to the list 
of victims of this Infernal asylum system— a sys
tem that has vainly been challenged till this day 
to defend itself against the tiltegations piled up in 
its condemnation.. We sincerely hope the matter 
will be prolied to the bottom; ami If it is found 
that the helpless inmates of these institutions are, 
as charged, riot onlj- starved and frozen, isolated 
from all reach of human sympathy, niid immured 
in living tombs, but even murdered outright by 

-iLut-hemlsjoClnirJ^ their assist- 
nnti<Lthen, we say, let the sword of Tlie law fail 
with its full weight upon the heads that so richly 
deserve to be confronted with even-handed justice.

It is ineumltentqn us, ns a people, to show our 
credentials of .civilization liy either '(irompUy dis
proving those accumulated charges of tyranny and 
cruelty*=for basi’, mercenary purposes,’or else to 
inehvjmt to them'the punishment ■they merit. 
Tills aptithy on tlie part of the public eAn lie con
tinued no longer; it is actually criminal by work
ing in collusion with those whose .conduct it is im
perative should be brdiight to judgment. Let 'tlie 
first case,be tric'd before the publie eye, and let 
the guilty parties receive the reward they have 
deficit. Tlie asylums of almost every State have 
been brought imt to view, of lute, in connection 
with these terrible tales of suffering and wrong; 
and it is no desirable, evidence of their impregna
ble position that they either silently or.openly re
sist every attempt to throw open the screens that 
hide their dark' interior management.

“,I.‘iu Oliid Salvation’« Free J” .
Two piously inclined, gentlemen we wot of, re

cently pidd a visit to a certain Methodist canip- 
meetnig, and proceeded, on their landing on the 
grounds, Jo make inquiries ns fo tlie prospect of 
their obtaining foiid.ete, It immediately appeared 
to them; Iii the form of a practical ilhistrqtion, 
that K(ng Solomon was right when, hi hearty in
dignation, he blurted out: “A huckster shall not 
stive his soul from sin!” for the saintly purveyors 
of “entertainment for man and lawd" appeared 
to he interested in nothing more than tile squeez
ing of thejastjiciiny from the pockets.of those 
who were so unfortunate as to fall in their way'.' 
As Hie visitors passed among the tents, whcnlhe 
great question as to.lodgings was settled, their at
tention was suddenly attracted to a large sign on 
one of them, wherein it was plainly stated;^“Sal
vation ’s free." ’ “l!et’s go in there,” cried No. 1 
to No. 2; “ it’s tlfMirst free thing. I’ve heard of 
simp* we arrived.” "Truly, some of the brethren 
engaged in tlie saving of souls seem to tie working 
on the old series of resolutions: first, the' earth is 
the Lord's; second, tlie Lord hath delivered it 
unto his saints’; third, we are Hui saints! I

Thiers it Spiritualist.
Like Victor'Hugo, Jules Favre and several 

other of the leading patriots of France, Thiers is 
a Spiritualist M. de Lavedan, the Prefect of 
the Department of the Vienne, gives the follow
ing report of a recent conversation which liezhad 
with,the President of France:

“A few’ weeks ago Mi Thiers did me the honor 
to inform me that he was occupied witli a special 
work, independent of his other labors. 4 shall 
he glad,’ lie ex<‘laimed, In a torn’of noble Indigna
tion, 1 to confound materialism, which is a folly as 

"Well as a'peril. There is a line book to be made 
. on this subject, and I have ns yet only written the 
half of it. Certainly I devote myself .with my 
whole heart to the liberation of tlie' territory, and 
the reorganization of the country; "but nt times 1 
cannot help regretting my peaceable and cherished 
studies. .For twelve years! have'been engaged in 
this work. During ail that time I Jiaxe been ex
ploring botany, ehemistrv, anil natural history, 
fur-arguments against tlie detestable doctrine 

■Which leads people astray.-—It am a Spiritualist, 
an impassioned one: and I am anxious, I repeat, 
to confound miiterhilism in the name of science 
and good sense.’ » - ■ : • ,

In calling himself a Spiritualist, we do not sup
pose that Thiers means tliat he is one who accepts 
tlie modern phenomena, but simply that lie be
lieves that thematerml body which we calf see, 
weigh and' dissect, and which mingles With the 
dust at death, is merely the temporary; earthly In
strument of, the individualized force we call 
mind, and not. the only means by which mind can, 
manifest itself or make itself felt. Behind this 
flesh and these bones, there Is another and finer 
organisuTTlm spiritual; which, though the chein*. 
1st cannot test it, nor the microscopist catch sight 
of it. is as real and actual as the form we now 
call our body. • * .

The French Spiritualists-have done good ser
vice in the past against maferiaHsjii, though the 
clamor of the Positivists and the dutrlght Materi
alists, like Buchner nnd Vogt, Is now hoard far 
above the still small voice of tlie Cousins, tlie 
Jarets, the Caros and the Larroques. We shall 
expect from Thiers not a sectarian but a philosophi
cal Treatment of the great subject;, though we 
doubt much if he is metaphysician 'enough to 
cope with it Inhll its phases. Still the testimony 
of a man of such fare mental vigor, versatility and 
•culture must be eminently valuable and interest- 
ingj and wo hope the cares of State or the jp. 
firniilies of age will not be such ns to prevent the 
completion of his"proposed^york,............

j— ‘“Tlie Despair of" Sctencv.”
A new .edition of Mr. Sargent's compendious 

hislofyof Spinfiialispi. muter tlie title of “rian- 
ehette, oi" the .Despair of Science,” lias been re
cently imblisiieil’by Roberts Brothers, Boston, 
and may-be' hail at' the office of the Banner of 
Light, . The London Spiritual Magazine commends 
this-volume in the highest terms ns one eminently 
lilted to win .the’ better class of thinkers to a con
sideration of the subject. Its success in England 
has been very marked, and its reputation there is 
very great. In this country it has gone through 
several editions, and is still regarded as the most 
carefully elaborated work on the phenomena and 
the philosophy of Spiritualism, and the kindred 
marvels of clairvoyance, somnambulism, etc. We 
know of no work we can more confidently recom
mend to inquirers and students. The facts are ir
resistible and irresistibly presented. Opposition 
is fairly dealt with, and the arguments of the ma
terialists are clearly stated and answered, “ I’lan- 
chette” is a remarkably cheap book, considering 
the great amount of matter it contains. We will 
semi it. post-paid, neatly bound in cloth, to any 
address, for a dollar and a quarter.

We have just received three copies of a paper 
devoted to Spiritualism, published in the city of 
Mexico by Refugio 1. Gonzalez, entitled “La 11- 
lustracion Espirita.” The number dated Sept. 1, 
1872, is nearly lilted with a report of the doings of 
the Central Society of Spirltu ilists, lately estab
lished in tile city of Mexico.

Is the title of" a neatly printed brochure from the 
press pf Nelson How, 2# anti 30’West Broadway, 
New York City, wherein is contained the remarks 
of Warren Sumner Barlow, the well-known an- 
thor Qf •♦The Voices,” “The Voice of Prayer,” 
etc., delivered lit the Union Picnic of the New York- 
and Brooklyn Lyceums, which took place atWor- 
tendyko. New Jersey, on Tuesday, "September 
lOtli. The speech of Mr. Bartow, replete witli 
sound conviction and good advice to those who 
listened to it, is thus presented to the general pub
lic in a readable and attractive form, and cannot 
fail of good results in a field whose wide area wel
comes every class of labor. The following extract 
will give a glimpse of tlie lessons,- contained in tlie 
pamphlet:
’ “Oneof the objects of Spiritualism is to teach 
man that the divine worketh in us—is a part of our 
living—tirlet'us realize that we possess a noble na
ture—that God within will ere long come forth, 
clad in the garmentsof purify—that we can hasten 
these most desirable results bv obedience to the 
physical, moral, intellectual and'soeial laws.

IIhA'skally, we should be temperate and reg
ular in-all our habits..abstaining froiii all that is 
hurtful, and using with prudence that which is 
Useful.

Morally, we should be honest not only with 
our fellow men but with oureeltex, ever living our 
truest conceptions of right, and cultivating char
ity. forgiveness and love. '

Intellectually, .we should be free to think 
for ourselves—never adopt the old because of its 
age. nor reject tlie new because of its noveltv, but 
to examine every subject worthy of notice, and 
weigh all in the scale of unbiased reason. ,

■Sociali.r, we should award to each other and 
to society whatever we require of them.”

Dear Banner of Light—I' have not rend In 
your or any bther paper tiny account of tlic mate
rializin'.! manifestations occurring at the house of 
Dr. IL H. Ostrom, through the mediumship of 
Mrs. Libblc White, in the quiet village of Alton, " 
Wayne Co., N. Y. Ninee the beginning of tills, 
year the manifestations have been of the most 
remarkable character, atid.huve excited intense 
interest. • •

Owing to the feeble health of Mrs. White, tho 
seanecs have been limited in iijiinlier, The spirit 
director# will now permit of only one seance per 
week. If she could give one or two Hitting# each 
day, the house would be continually thronged with 
visitors. Not one party in ten that desire sittings 
can be favored. By “ party,” is meant a company 
of eigiit persons. None may expect a sitting there 
unless arrangements ant matte in advance.- Tho 
house is not open to all comers, as at Moravia. It ' 
is hoped tliat her health will soon pennit her to 
have more frequent sittings.
. I will briefly chronicle the results of two sittings. 
Owing to the fact Unit some of our party were not 
Spiritualists,, and some others only “ intenti- 
ydfors,” I will give simply the initials instead of 
their full names. All are happy, however, to re
late their experiences to those who desire more 
light.

On Monday. Aug. 2fi, 1872, JudgeS—-.oneof 
our most highly, esteemed citizens, and wife, Mrs. 
M---- , Mrs. S----- , Mr. M----- , Mr. S----- and wife, 
Um writer. Ids wife and son. Fay; .aged eleven 
vears, Dr. Ostrom' and Mr. Bush—all of sound 
hiind and competent witnesses—took our seats in 
tlie lighted parlor at Dr. Ostrom's residence. Mrs. 
White entered the cabinet, and during the seance 
was ‘'unconsciously entranced.” ’ We had no 
"dark circle.” Our music was vocal, and excel
lent, to “ harmonize conditions.” My memory will 
not permit of giving an account of tlie appearance 
of all our spirit friends in tlie regular order in ,- 
which they were seen. They manifested them
selves hi a manner similar to those at Moravia and 
other places. Among those lirst seen, were tho 
grandfather of the Judge, the father of Mrs, 
S---- ii, and Darins Cook, an old business friend 
of tlie writer. After singing,-----------------'

“ Shall we gather at tlic river?” '■—

Mrs. M----- ’# husband appeared, nnd Hip material-: 
ization was perfect. Ilf beckoned her to him. She' 
advanced, anil they shook hands and exchanged 
kisses; and as he said “ tliis is the happiest hour of 
my life,” the curtain dropped, anil she fell on her 
knees, and in a.beautiful and touching attitude of 
prayer, thanked God anil tlie angel world. The 
Judge and Ids wife also, shook hands with him, t 
and exchanged expressions ’of continued love.
After which her angel husband reappeared with 
their darling child in his units. . .

An Italian music-teacher of Mrs. S—y greeted 
hy "’|tii chnnte.teristic bows amp smiles; and ns 
shetWtmeof't^^^ ^ 
her youthful days, he lioiirish('tlhis ^telk<^^ 

in ecstatic delight. Mr. M. arostppproaehMl the 
cabinet, and shook hands with his wife; and, af
ter exchanging kisses anti being embraced by her, 
he sank into his chair overcome with emotion.

As we were singing, ' < ..'.' •' ■' '
• . ■• wc m pitlicrm. tlic river. ■

' The teai'tln'E tj'c ,’M,,,,J1,r,lLri,,i1iiicr-la^ 
That Hows through the StllH"" >

our preciousJingel (laughter,LEvM 
two years—now aged eight,) made. wTlnippy .in 
presenting her sweet facg. Those: beautiful’ eyes 
that closed In weariness-ngain kindly looked upon ■ 
father,Another and brother; and lips that fnintly 
and softly whispered "ila, ma," just before 
closing in death,- stirred the depths of our .• 
hearts by theirjiweet music, ns she wafted kisses 
to us on pulsating chords of love, in response, to 
expressions of affection and kisses sent from pa
rents’ nnd brother's hearts. Her spirit mother 

' held near her face white and pink daisies from’ 
the children’s flower-gardens of the “Better 
Land.” And how henutifiil! Daisies of that 
color over bloom on her grave In their season.

A sister-in-law of the Jmlge’s,family. appeared, 
i i youthful.beauty and vivacity, bearing in her 
InJid choice flowers from the banks of the River 
of Life. Mrs. M.-—prose and gave her a white 
geranium, which I hnmlwl Mrs. M. for that pur-” 
pose, that she/prcsseil to her lips anil returned, 
thanking mo, rind alspmby looks and gestures ex
pressed a-desire for more Howers. Mrs. M-----  
took the paper containing them to the cabinet 
window, and slie selected a beautiful ..fuchsia, 
pressed it to her lips, and returned it, expressing 
iti.an audible voice her feelings’of happiness and 
joy. These Howers are prized by her friends be
yond power of expression. My wife’s sister, Eva’s 
angel-mother, smiledupon its, in face of beautiful . 
contour and celestial radiance. My wife arose 
and gave her a sweetscenteil leaf, nh'd received 
touches from her bauds, mid a kiss from her 
Ups. Tlie curtain fell. ’ Site again appeared, nnd 
motioned for Fay to take the. leaf from her hand. 
[ led the dear boy forward, who received the leaf, 
pud a press from the angel hand. It-was my 
happiness to shako her hand twice, when she 
disappeared, and was seen no more by mortal 
vision.. ThisJeaf, "by angel fingers touched,” 
and baptized with,celestial love, is among our 
choicest treasures.— ■—• ’. ..?.

A brother of my wife boiwd to ns gracefully 
many times, and threw kisses to us as we expressed - 
our happiness in meeting him. . Shenandoah, R 
beautiful Indian spirit midden, conversed with 
us a number of minutes in a melodious, fascinating 
voice. She said—“ Have all the pale faces seen 
their spirit friends?” To the answer tliat all of : " 
our piirty”FiW'tlnchester had, except Sir. S., sho 
replied—“That is too bail: I am so sorry; we have 
done the best we could.” Every eye was moistened 
by her words of heartfelt sympathy and love.

* We thanked the Indian maiden'and our spirit- ./ 
friends for tho inexpressible joy of that day, nnd 
thus closed the feast of. love.' We acknowledged 
freely and fully that iill we hail witnessed, marvel- . 
ons ns it may seem, were glorious realities, and felt 
that the “ happy land ” was not “ far, far away;” 
that the chasm of the grave was beautifully nnd 
grandly bridged. R. H. Curran.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 22, 1872.

Lizzie Dotcn iu Music Hull.
Sunday afternoon, October 6th, Miss Dotcn 

will speak upon “ The Celestial- or Spirit- 
uai. Alphabet.” As tlie theme Is new, and the 
lecture is to be given inspirationally, the hall will 
doubtless be crowded with attentive listeners.. 
Seats free to all.

Spiritualist Sociables.
It is in contemplation, we understand, to in

augurate a, series of socialites in tliis city, tho 
first of which will probably take place the latter * 
•part of the present month. It is proposed to se
cure a hall for the purpose superior to Eliot 
Hall, as it is the intention of tlie managers to de
vote the proceeds to the interests of Spiritual
ism. It is to be hoped that the friends will unite 
in making these assemblies a complete success. 
Further particulars will be given hereafter, -a— - •

. Dr. J. B. Newton, on his way to California, will . 
heal at the'American Hotel, Salt Lake City, from I 
October 14th to tlie 28th; and commence healing ’ 
at the Cosmopolitan Hotel, San Francisco, Novem
ber 1st _________ . _ _ _________ -

‘The light of a cheerful face diffuses itself, and 
communicates the happy spirit that inspires it .. ?:.

dislliirjio.il


OCTOBER 12, 1872.

New PiiblienlionM.
Five New Books.—Leo & Shepard, enterpris

ing as usual at tlie opening of a new season, are 
out witli a glittering list of popular books, tile fol
lowing five new ones from their prolific press com
mending themselves tn universal attention:

Picked up Adiuft, by Prof. James De Mllle, 
’ author of the famous" B. 0. W. C.” series of books 
for boys; a superior piece Of Imaginative, work for 
the youthful mind mid heart at tills season, which" 
will carry every boj- off his feet with the intensity 
of its story; finely written, vivacious, full of life 
and character, and thoroughly stirring from the 
first page to (lie last; more than all, embellished 
with abundant-illustrations.

The Child.of the Island Glen, by Elijah 
Kellogg, forming tlmfpurth of the “ Pleasant Cove 
Series,” illustrated, nnd to.be completed in six 
volumes; a sprightly child’s book, tlie equal in in
terest to its widely popular predecessors.

Stories and Poems. By Mother and Daugh-- 
ter, witli numerous full-page illustrations; quarto 
size?; the author’s names being Mrs. Caroline Gil- 
nian and JIrs. Caroline II. Jervey; and tlie con
tents comprising a selection of their best articles, 
for younger as well as older children; moral in 
tone, of a pleasing style, full of variety, besides 
being elegantly illustrated and handsomely bound.

Horace Ghehlhy; His Life and-Public Ser
vices, by Win. JI. Cornell, LL. D.; a writer by no 

—uneaiis unknown to tlie public, who evinces a per
gonal familiarity with the character amt career of 
his distinguished subject, and has furnished a per
fectly accurate and authentic sketch of the Liberal 
candidate for tlie Presidency. To tlie Life, of 
Greeley lias been appended a sketch of Gratz 
Brown, the candidate for the Vice Presidency with 
Mr. Greeley'; the whole forming an effective publi
cation for campaign purposes. ’

Under run; Cedars; or, What the Years 
Brought, by Alice J. Hatch; a new author, who 
li is set out to tell a most interesting story and told 
it well. ‘

This fresh installment of books for tlie young 
from their favorite house will be hailed witli de
light from oneeu'd of the country to another. They 
are all handsomely produced, and arc a credit to 
tlie establishment whose presses are such marvels 
qf work for tlie great reading publie.

The Clergy a Source of Dano er to the 
'American Republic, is the very close-fitting 
title of a meaty volume by W, F. JnmieSo'm'of 
Chicago, w'hftse name needs no introduction among 
Spiritualists , and wherever liberal thought flour
ishes; Tlie theme is fully announced hi tlie title. 
The quotations from Fox and Buckle whieh grace 
the title-page, strictly belong just where they have 
been placed. The dedication by the author is to 
tlie friends of civil mid religions liberty, in a few 

.wMpitalm
and published solely with a view to avert theca- 
lamity of clerical rule in America, and it is such 
efforts as this tl(ftt will accomplish the desired pur-’ 
pose at last. . A very clear and analytic index sets 
forth the contents’of . tills most pertinent and 
readable volume, which trbats suecesllyely ^of 
America’s Foes, The Great Question, Politics and 
Religion, Human and Divlno_ government, the 

■, Question of Country or Religion, Clerical Empire, 
Origin, Extent and Progress of the PolitiearGod 
Recognition, the Clergy and our Common Schools, 

.the Bible of the "Godless” Constitution of the 
United States,.God’s Character, the ■ Rejection of 
Jesus, tlie Rich Christian, the “Sanctille<ldlnnfL 
other considerations'peft^ to the elucidation
of the foregoing timely topics. .-

We need do no more than furnish the above 
enumeration of the substantial contents of what 
is indeed a remarkable book, to secure for it that 

’ wide and attmitlve perusal which will carry with 
it an iiilluence not easily stemmed or set aside, 
Jfr. Jiimiesiiii writes with earnestness and fervor, 
and he moves among the devotees of the clerical 
system with a Celerity anil firmness that cannot 
fail to alarm them by meeting him witli quotations 
from tlicir own writings on Ids lips. We commend 
the book ttr the widest possible perusal, believing 
that it is singularly calculated to open men’s eyes 

aifildotlici  ̂ ; . .
“Key to Political Science; or. States-, 

Man’s Guide,” is-the title of a work printed in 
Cincinnati, O., by Bobcrt .Clark & Co., wherein 

. John'SenfT, author of the “ Origin and Destiny of 
Man,” diseussUs^the needs of the people of the 

, .;. worid, anil the effects of the various governments 

upon them. Nature, to his mind,, provides ample 
means for the support of all; but, for diverse rea
sons, not always traceable, to villainy, but of toner 
to ignoraiico..on the part of rulers, the people pny- 

■ inn fealty to, the political systems exercising au
thority oyer them are forced to live in want. 'Co 

" remedy this evil, lie Jays down, in tlie volume be
fore us, certain rulesjvldcli he regards as espe- 

• . cialiy adapted to a .government like our own, by 
* the following out-of whieh the people can be led 

to “ make the best choice possible, nnd the rulers 
be enabled tn avoid the errors of their predeces
sors.” These plans he submits to the sober judg
ment of those most interested.

The Herald of Health for October—Wood 
& Holbrook publishers, 15 Laight street, New 
York City-fobtains the tenth of a scries of 

“ Health Lessons by Old Writers,” a sermon by 

Henry Ward Beecher on “Health as related to 
Preaching,” an instructive essay on “ Inebriate 
Asylums,” nnd some fifty other interesting er- 
tides.

Mekry’s Museum for October—Horace B. Ful- 
ler, 14 Bromfield street, Boston—gives another in- 

'Stallmentof "The Fog Bell,” by Charles Bar- 
‘ nard; a little story by Louisa JI. Alcott, and a 

. choicccolteetion of miscellaneous sketches, poetry, 
■ enigmas, ete.—all of which cannot fail to administer

to tho amusement of the young.
The Art of Winning and Retaining the 

Affections of the Opposite Sex; or, Two Sides of 
a Home Picture, is the title of a pamphlet from 
the press of I. JI. Sedgwick, Rochester, N. Y., 
wherein Emma L. Gates discusses the question of 
domestic life, its. trials and recompenses. Much 
good advice is given in its pages to both sexes of 

the rising generation.
The PirYkicrAN for September—A. O’Leary, 

M. D., an<1 Mrs. II. B. O’Leary, AI. D., New York 
City, Box 4823.

ALL SORTS OR PARAGRAPHS.
ttZ Our thanks are due and are hereby tender

ed to JIrs. C. J. Ruggles, Heading, Mass.; Mrs. 
Seaver, Grantville,(Mass.; JIrs. JIerriek, Somer
ville, JIiiss.; Jits. IL H, Hubbard, Boston High
lands; Mrs. II. B. Needham, West Newton; and 
Mrs. Whittaker, for choice floral offerings given 
by tliem to ornament our Free Circle, table:

ttz’tOur New York friends must not iniss the 
opportunity of consulting witli Prof. Lister, who 
is now located in Hint city. Astrology Is a science 
that is but little understood to day, but should be, 
and the Professor is just the -man to impart the 
desired information.

* tty” The discussion on Spiritualism soon to take 
place between Di; JI. Henry Houghton and Dr. 
Morron, will occur at Sandwich, instead of Har
wich, Mass., as announced in our last.,

KT” Tho intelligence speaking upon our sixth 
page, strongly advocates the forming of psycho
pathic institutes, similar to that of Dr. Mead’s, for 
the cure of the insane, and gives liis reasons there
for. It is nn important mutter, and Spiritualists 
witli means should see to it tliat Dr. Edward 
Mead’s recently inaugurated establishment for 
this purpose, in tlie vicinity of Boston, Is pecu- 
niiully sustained.

Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis will be at No. 11 Dover 
street, Boston, Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday, 

Oct. Kith, 17th anil 18th, to receive patients, from 
10 a. m. till 3 r. mA

That peace is an evil peace that shuts truth 
out of doors. If peace and truth cannot go to- 
gether, truth is to be preferred, and rather to be 
chosen for a companion than.peace.

A smile is ever the inost bright and beautiful 
with a tear upon it. What is tlie dawn without 
the dew ? ^^

The English Postal Service. — Tlie effi
ciency of the English Tost Office Department is 
exhibited by a letter from an American gentleman, 
received by tlie Postmaster-General of England, 
which says: “Having recently arrived in Eng
land, and not knowing the present whereabouts 
of a sister, I addressed’ a letter to her late’resi- 
dence thus: 1 Upper Norwood, or elsewhere.’ I 
received q reply, in ordinary course of mail, saying 
it had beeii delivered to her on tlie top of a stage
coach in Wales. I venture to say no, other country 
can show tlie parallel, or would take the trouble 
at any price.”

Charity is never lost; it may be of no service to 
those it is bestowed on, yet it over does a work of 

beauty iiml grace upon the heart of the giver.
When one a$kcd Diogenes how- lie might bo 

avenged of bls encpnles, lie replied;’“To be your
self h good nftd honest man.” .

At the Second trial of Laura Fair for,the mur
der of Col. A. P. Crittenden; Ite Callfornia, the 
jury returned a verdict of “ not guilty.” '

Prof. Tyndall sailed from Liverpool for NeW 
York, Saturday, Sept 28th, on jhe steamship Rus-, 
sia. •■..■ . ■•<■.■■■-:<<•/.^^^

—:  —’—  i-^— A-
Snl.mtssion, courage, exertion when practicable 

—these seem to be the.weapons with, which we 
.must, fight.lifo’s long battle..-..,__

' ————-:   — ■ ' ■■..-..•.A,—I, 
- He that is ■ possessed with a prejudice is pos

sessed with a devil, and one of the worst kind of 
devils. ' •• . '

Marriage Anniversary. ■ >
The friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. n.S. Williams, to 

the number of some sixty or more, repairedto 
their residence,' No, 1 Carleton street, sixteenth 
Ward, Boston,(Crescentavenue Station,)on the, 
evening of Thursday, September 2(ith. to celebrate 
the twentieth recurrence of' their marriage day.. 
A happy gathering —in whose ranks could be 
counted .many of the earnestTnborers and repre
sentative men and women of the Spiritual cmise— 
was the residt.JSeycral valuable presell 
which.was a French,c|oek estimated at 8100—were 
presented by the friends to those in whose honor 
the, assemblage, convened. The order of exercises, 
as carried out under direction of Dr. A. II. Rich- 
ardson, of Charlestown, was ns follows: JIiu- 
ringo. Service, pefforineir by Dr. II. B. Storer, of 
'Boston?«welcoming speech, by N. Frank White; 
rehiarks by Messrs. John Wcthcrhee nn*! ^- ^- 
Wheelock; a poetical contribution from Ed. S., 
Wheeler, read by bis wife (lie being unable to 
attend through sickness); presentation speech by 
George A. Bacon; general congratulations by the 
company; and tlie partaking of refreshments, after 
which tlie cars on the Old Colony Railroad con
veyed the party to their homes. Tlie speeches on 
the occasion were interesting and full of feeling.

The lady and gentleman who have thus received 
the friendly'reeognition of their co-workers in the 
spiritual vineyard, have, by their unostentatious 
devotion to tlie cause, richly merited tlie acknowl
edgment of goodvperformed of which the pleasant 
occasion just narrated is tlie formal rendition 
before the world.

e

, Leet it res at Glen’s Falls, X. Y.
Nellie J. T. Brigham has just -finished a course 

of ten lectures in this place, which have been 
truly a great success. From the commencement 
her audiences hive gained in numbers; Gentile 
and Jew, Infidel and Catholic, Protestant and all, 
have listened witli profound attention to her words 
of justice and wisdom. Nearly a hundred differ
ent subjects and questions have been given her, 
all of whieh iiave been so wisely anti admirably 
answered that tlie people are astonished. A new 
impetus has been given to Spiritualism and the 
ilarmonial Philosophy in this vicinity. She has 
also lectured in seven other localities during her 
stay with us. “Little Nellie” and her angel 
band have .dime a glorious work for this people,

Views of Henry C. Wright
Tn regard to the late National Convention of Spir

itualists, yiven at our Free Circle, Oct. let.
(To Mr. White.) William, some of tlie dissatis

fied Spiritualists have desired an expression from 
me concerning the last National Convention holden 
in this city. They wish to,know this: "Was it, 
in your opinion, rightly called together, and were 
all its enactments legal, according to conventional 
rules?” Yes, I think so. “Do you understand 
that what was done, was done in accordance with 
the voice of the people—Spiritualists?” Hardly; 
because tlie majority of Spiritualists take no ac
tion in your conventions. They prefer rather to 
listen than to take active partj and if youcall on 
them for nil expression of opinion, they have n’t 

any, or itfliey have, they do n't want to Wr® 
it. Now, so long as tilings remain in this con 
tlon, it is hard to tell what the voice of the peop 
would he; hat, certainly, tlievolceof tho majority 
of the delegates who voted at the last .Spiritualist 
National Convention was, tliat, the lady who now 
occupies the office of President should be lifted to 
that position.

What I want to know is: Why were not these, 
grumblers there doing their duty, as they should 
have been? They can answer that question bet
ter than anybody else. 1 should like to have them 
do so. They want to know, also, if it is expedient 
to call another Convention? Yes; and have an
other fight to bring about the same result. It is 
pxpedient always to follow tlie dictates of tlie Lord 
your God, not mine. So it docs not matter what I 
say. Follow your God. If lie is not capable of 
taking care of you, certainly mine would not be.
Good day. Henry C. Wright. ...

for which sho merits the heartfelt thanks of hun- 
of. voices join as one, saying, “ We 

will not say.farewell, imt come lignin'voil fire 
welcome to our hearts and homes.”b ' ■

Sept., 1872. E. W. Kni’giit. .

Mnrricl:
Tho contract or marriage entered Into between Mrs. N. J. 

Andrews and Mr. 8. P. Morse, both of Boston, was duly rati
fied anil confirmed, according to the laws of this Common
wealth, by Dr. IL F. Gardner, Justice, of tho Peace, nt the 
residence of tho bride ("Tho Spiritualists' Home"), No. 40 
Beach street, on Sunday evening, Sept. Mb.

ItlovrinciitN of T.ecOiri;™ and Mediums.
William llntntoii spoke during Si'ptemlier at 

Albany, Now York. lie returns there for labor 
In November and December. So well pleased are 
the Albany .Spiritualists Witli Mr. Brunton that 
they are about to request hint to settle with them 
for a year. He will lecture hi Troy during Jan- 
toirj’.

S-aral! Helen Matthews lectured hi Londonderry 
aiid Bondville, Vt., Sept. 15th and 22d, to highly 
jiitelligentjind appreciative audiences. Much in
terest was-also awakened among the skeptical por
tion of the community by her seances. She will 
speak again in Bondville, Oct. llltli, ami in Lon
donderry, Oct, 20th.. She may lie addressed at 
Springfield, Vt., care“D. JL Smith.

JIrs. JL J. Wentworth will speak in 'Palmvra, 
Jie.,Oct. (ith; Exeter, Me.', Oct. tilth; Bradford, 
Me., Get. 20th. She, will make .engagements for 
November. Address box 40, Newport, Jie., care 
Win. Seargant.

A. S. Hayward has returned to this city, and can 
be addressed at 002 Seventh street, South Boston.

J. William Fletcher, of Westford, Mass., has 
closed an, engagement of five Sabbaths In Lowell, 
Mass. lie will lecture in the Town Hall, Lunen
burg, Milss., nt half-past ten and half-past one, 
.Sunday, Oct. (ith. Will make further engage
ments..’

•lames JIadison Allen, in consequence of the 
spirit-birth of liis little boy, and the, declining 
health of JIrs. A., has returned^) Aurora, N. J-

AlusIcIInll Free Spiritual Electing*.
Tho season has now arrived when this spacious 

hall is again to lie opened for the free use of those 
who wisli to hear Spiritualism and kindred re
forms elucidated by some of tlie best minds of tlie 
day.

. The next course of lectures will commence Sun
day afternoon, Oct. fith, by a discourse from Jliss 
Lizzie Doten, on a new and interesting subject— 
“The Celestial or Spiritual Alphabet,” closing 
witli an original Poem. She will lai followed by 
William Denton and others in succession, until the 
close of Jlay. A quartette of choice singers will 
add to the harmony of the services.

The usual price of ten dollars will be charged 
for a reserved seat for the, season, to help defray 
the heavy expenses, nnd it Is therefore to be hoped 
that those who are.able to contribute toward that 
end will esteem it a privilege to add their mimes 
to the subscription paper or buy a season ticket. 
Those wishing a renewal of seats should apply nt 
once. The manager is now. ready to deliver the 
tickets at the counter of the Banner, or iit the ticket 
office at tlie Hall on Sunday, and also receive ad: 
ditioiuil names to the subscription pn|ier., .'. .

Per order coiniiiiiti'c; „ '
L; B. Wilson, Jfanaffen

l)n. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
West 43d street, New York. tf—O.t "'

.1. V. Mansfield. Test Medii m, answers 
sealed letters, at kill Sixth a,„ New York. Terms, 
85 anil four 3-uent stamps. Itenixter all Mlcrx.

Sealed Leiters Answered by K. W. Flinf 
34 Clinton place, New York. Terui's 82 ami three 
stamps....Money refunded when not answered.'

SpihitCommunii'ationstoSealed Leiters. 
Send 81,00 anil 4 stamps. Address M. K. Fas- 
sien, Station B, New York City. (iw*.S2H.

Mns. Nellie JL. Flint, Healing and Developing 
Medium, 31 Clinton place, New York. IloufX 
from 10 a. m. to 11-. m. 012.

A Competent Physician.—The best andumst 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. .1. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds liis own medicines, is a mesuier- 
izer, skillfully applies (lie I'leelro-iiiagnetie bat
tery when required, administers medicines to liis 
patients with Ids own hands,-has had forty years' 
experience as a physiei:111, anil cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients, liis olliee is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont .street. RoonitL' Au:11.

Charles IL, 1'osteR, Ite .. ,wYork; Wheel- 
seen at No. 1<> East 12th street, A ..|i|. Cleveland, 
big, Va., November 4th, 5th amt 1 • 
()., Htli, one week; Cincinnati, O., Jblll, 01’ \G [K, 
1 PKinpfnu Kv 23ii. one wcvlci Louisvilli1, KJ.,

|’... Is. Mo.. December 8th. 10 
.Mil, one week , ■ • (| (l||(. W(.(.k; Evansville. 
i111^^."'’"^’. n d h; Nashville.Tenn.,noth.

"sMfc x 
week; New Orleans, j;a;,L’itlLfou>judrb. ll>-».

. Mackerel.—Tlie very best put up for family 
use(in Eighths, Quarters, Halves, and Whole Bar
rels,) sent to any part of tlie eounti v (ihwlly from 
the Fish Houses in whieh they, arc funded. If you 
waul Fish directly from tlie vessel, that are not 
mixed witli old, rusty, or poor qualities, as is Hie 
case witli most theeonsmii.-rteq/^ dealers in 
the South and West, send m a (men m and 1 rmc 
last of nil kinds ol-nsb to Isaac I all, New
buryport, Mass. I ■ ' ■mow.MI.

SpirltfunllNt JCcctaircN mid ryceuiiiH.
MKBTJNas in BosTON.^J/Wr Halt.^Ewe tithiii.i.iiw.~Thv 

Sixth Series of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy will com
mence In the nbovc-nmned elegant and niku Ious Rall, Min- 
ilai/ aftfrfKHM' Oct.iWi.nt 2^ precisely, and continue (except 

• Dee L5. ,hin.<M,m’1 teM the last of May. Speakers 
ofktmwii a|l!ll,y,l,,1HU1y<1,;^ (“‘te l'11'1'111'liRWil. Singing 

• iw n .iiuirtctte of artists. Cards securing nwrviMl seats for 
the term, nt $10 iwb. can be proi'iired of Mr. Lewis B. WII- 
Joli. Clmlrniim ami Treasurer, IM Washington street.

. Mil A. Andrew IMhcnriirr ctiainirii<mt T^^^^

celluiit quartette HhijJoK’. ^.j^cn formerly met ^kb^t/iAi/ 
Kw^ v"1™ mr>' “"""^,ltJWa
o'clock, m.t. Dole. Secretary.

-‘- Temple Hail, }^ Houston x/ref/.—The Children’s-Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 1 P. M.

Boston.— John A. Andrew Hall.—The Chil- 
tlren’s Progressive Lyceum No.'1 will meet in 
John A. Andrew Hail, corner of Chnnncy and 
Essex streets, instead of. Ilampshife Hall, every 
Sunday morning, commencing at. 10) o’clock. Ses
sions free to all. Jl.tT. Dole, Sec’y.
■' jlTrn. Floyd'n Lectures.—On Sunday afternoon
fllid evening, Sept. 2Uth, this lady spoke to goon 
audiences nt tlie above-nami'd ”ll;nfl\nai^^ 
treated by her were biteresting, a ,.> I ■ 
tious and sealed letters were sfitlhrilCUBHJ tin 

.swered. Fine singing by the quartette.
Election of Oy/ieerv.—At a meeting of the Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, Sun
day, Sept. 22d, the following persons were, elected 
nfllmira for the ensuing year: Conductor,T>.. N. ?' . ? 4?Ltniit C< H Alonzo Bmlforth ; 
Ford , Assistant L „ ^, Sanborn; Assistant 
Guiirdlan, Mis\;.,,..;ii n^ Secretary, M. T.. 
Guardian, Mrs. ball * ^t pupki^;.'Musical 'Di- 
rector T^r'cmtet; Assistant Muslciil Director, 
Emma G. Brackett; Chorister, C. W. .Sullivan;. 
Librarian, I. B. Hatch; Assistant Librarian, Hen
ry Stone; Decorator. R. Fdaslee; Guards—Luther

I M. Foster, T. L. Barlow, W.T. Gardner, 
G W. Fnmel^ Groiin Leaders- 

(1(10. W. r(,|s01"’L. a Danforth JIrs. G. W. Brag- 
’ John S. lpll$i ih^ton, Mrs. Ga win,' -yrs. C. u 
don, Carrie y ^r Sullivan, G.-W. Bragdoll, M • • 
Hayward, y Mrs. Augusta Downs, .Mrs. KU*1 
“ mw W- T- Gardner, JIrs. G. W. Folsom; 
Supplementary Leaders—Mrs. Ella Lovejoy. Mrs. 
I. Hatch,Jims Helen Melvin, JIrs. Lizzie Foster, 
JIrs I Bacon, JIrs. Anna Barlow, Olivei- La- 
Grqss, Mrs. II. H. Carr, JIrs. L. A. German, JIw 
Emina French. ... , ;
■ Temple. Hall.-H. W. Sargent writes that, for 
the last two Sabbaths—Sept. 22(1 1111(1 211th—-“M 
Nickerson, a young medium of much promise—1C- 
siding at No. S2 Dover street, Boston—lias given 
very satisfactory addresses and tests of spirit 

■presence at this hall. Oiir correspondent highly 
recommends her to tlie consideration of the Spir
itualist pubic.

To CorWHpolMlCIlfN.
WonBV no attention to anonymous coinmunlratloos. 

FJ^ mlllress ,,f tlH' writer are in all cases Im's’ 
The IIII1I1C1111 „ 'ruity Ilf K<»0<l faith. We cannot undertake 
raS 2? iSrvc wnnmimkatlons that arb not used.. ■

J. ii. C., Portland, Me.—We are unable to' give yoif tho 
deslHMi information. Write to our Agent In San Francisco, 
Mr. Herman Snow, 319 Kearney street.

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
Circles.

Since our last report the following sums have been received,
for which we teniler the donors our most sincere thanks
WinJUp.............. ... 
E. Foster ..................  
Mi-s. Mary Bril......... 
W. u. Can!........ .
Mm. Lita B. Sayles. 
Friend ............ 
Friend....................... 
F.L.W....................... 
(J. posenlmiis-•!.••• • 
Della Ayery..---” 
A-^iwi^"'" 
"jiotherton............  
Mrs. Dean.................. 
Friend........................ 
I. G: Fosgate............

.$2,W 

. I,(KI 

. 50 
, 5,00 
. 1,00 
, i,o<i 
10,00 

541 
541

. 3,U4I 
6(1

’ i,w 
, 1.W

1,W 
’ 1,00

kJ. iHUfty.......... ♦ - A Adams .....
1 Q’ Hibbard ...I
1 h' % M» Lincoln..
1 V‘ Xrii!tw,’rth"” 

vV.JlRII’I^.....  
Luth'r^honiM." 
Frieml
T. H. Nowman ... 
Benj. Sunnnurson 
Erlend ...........' 
EfleiWl • .,..........  
Wo'-H- Smith....
A. wllcox...........
11. Anderson..... '

ft 50 
5(»

, 3,W 
50 
50 

•],w
’ M
: boo 

50
1.1 0 
IM 

, 50
. 2,HI

50
71 

2,(10

Spiritual and MiNcellimeoiw Periodi
cals for Sale at tills Office:

The Western STABr-Fnbllslinl In Boston—-PricoJD cts.
The London sriniTrAi. Magazine— Price Wireiitx.
Human Nature: A Monthly .Journal1 of Zolstle Science 

and IntellliU’hi'e. rul>lhh<‘<riu London. Price25 cents.
THE RBUCHO-l’Hii-osprincAi. .IquKNAI.; Devoted to

Spiritualism. Pubils;?!;‘L Price H rents.
THE HEllAl-DOV IteAV" OF PHYSICAL

Culture. Published In Num lork. Price20 cents.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* Tor the 

■ drat, and fifteen cent* for every ■obsequent iu- 
, *ertion. .

‘SPECIAIj NOTICES,—^orty cent* per Une, 
-Minion* each Insertion.

Il UMI NENN CAICOS.—Thirty cent* per line* 
Agate* each insertion.

Payment in all ca^e* In advance.

CP’"’For all Advertisements printed on the 5th 
pn&C> $9 cent* per Iino for each Insertion*

BUSINESS CABOS/
THROUGH THE FOREST. 

Through the forests winds are sighing, 
Telling that the Summer's gone; 

Strewed around the leaves are lying, 
Far and wide upon the lawn;

AH of winter months remind ns,' 
Season whieh so many dread, - 

Ami we look to see behind ns,
If provision \ve have made;

The Boyh tire thinking of new •• Cither,” 
• 1 That they may </rrA< Imlh ir«riN ami nt«/.

Which they will in - . ......................
Corner of Brach

Oct. 12.-1 w
Wa.shlngttaiMnTL

’ SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
At No. 319 Kearney street (up Ktairn). may be found 

sale UieBAKNEiior LKm^
on

In U« ^’ 5 ,,r,‘'Ury. and posiag« 
kWI'IS"?^ 
stamps received nt P' ,' .... 1
117, Suu Franclseii, tai. - _ _ I
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for tlie sale of tlie JIanneii of Lioht, mot 
ali niburiiluiKi Hpli lt uiH Boohs, J’j'B/Xi

DR. utkitiVk
PERS, Congress Ri'imnl ink. Mullohery, At.

WAMitiax c’HAMia As c<>., 
No. 014 Worth Firth street, H4. I.ptlls, M0<

- X-J)..N..<JA]jWAId^
241 North Util Street; Philadelphia, l'a.. keeps constantly fol 
sale the RAXXF.U or. moiit, and a general assortment <i| 
NPIKITUA). AN» I.BIEKAI. ItOOKN, >•«•

» oWr»^^^^ ,4br“^ ^'^W

nrciiAiti* liomsitTM,
Bookseller, No. 102(1 Seventh street, above New, York avenue, 
Washington, !). C„ keeps constantly for mill! the Banker of 
Light, ami a full supply of theMnlrlt mil nnd Ke- 
U>cm WovliM publish...! liy William White ,t Co.

Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Rochester, N. Y„ keeps for snip the 
Mi>lr|timl iin<l JtolVwm Wo view published by 
William White A Co. Give him a call.

Ml Larimer street, Deliver, Col., keep tor sale a supply of till’ 
Sol el t.un.1 mill K.-Co, on ItooUs pnhllshed by 
William White * Co. Also the Banskkoe Light.

Progressive Llbrarv. No.-15 Southampton Rnw, Bloomsbury 
Square,' Hollmrn', w. C., London, Eng., keeps for sale tin* 
Banner oi> Light ami other MpUdtHtU I’libiicn-

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For IJUiertAl iui<! KoTorm IS<»o1<h, and Agency 

for-the Banner of Light.
AV. II. rT’ IC 11 IC V ,

No. 9fi Russell street. Melbourne, Australia, hns for sale all 
theworkMon.^tkl i*lt t«*i I Inui. /JHE/l.I/.AXh HEEtHl.M WOHKK. published -by William White' A Co., Huston, U. 8.. 
may nt ail times be found there.

AliVERTISWMS
Mrs. A. E. Cutter, M. D.,

WOULD Inform her friends and the public that as she 
intends spending the tmmlng winter at il>" Swfly*''" 

has dlspos-d of Iwr Vapor llatlf Business to MBS. M. I. 
DKESSEH, Wlmni HfiMi(’:irtllyre('iiini>i<'iiilstpIi;T|i;itn 
apcison well qualified to give Medicated and Electrical Va
por Baths.

Dr. Cutt'T will remain at 72 Essex street until November 
1st. All persons, particularly those siifTn'hm from Cancer, 
wishing to consult her, ran do so previous to Unit time.

X. b._Mrs. C, will fulfill all her obstetrical engagements.
Oct. 12.—4w* - ■ _______12_ '

" DR. J. R. NEWTON,
OF BOSTON, MASS., 

Practical Physician for Chronic Disease?, 
AT TUB

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
^^d aOer NOVEMBER Irt, IH72%
M^?’ J- M. (JARl’ENtElCChdm^
Wwi..*’,wa,“'. "'Ill lie a* :!11 Reach street on Tuesdays and 

"Us.lnys, Terms. *g.(,0* __ —__  Oct. |g.
ADIS."M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
AL*. Clairvoyant. JI Laaraiw street^ l:iw-—Ocurj.

let. 12.

THE PROBLEM

LIFE AND IMMORTALITY
* ’ ^ ^qymv INTO THE

Origin, Composition nml IScHl’A 'V^M1*11*
A Lecture (Wlvereil before tlie lb,sum Yoimu Men's Chris

tian Union, .tan, a, IH>l; wlth Recent Additions. ■
UY. LOItlNO MOOnr.

This bonk deals with the grandest problem which can clml- 
lengc human thought, In a clear, Mrong, (’omimm-seiistt way, 
and “ so freed from the hlgh-SHumllng phrases and obscure 
methods of the metaphysician as to be easily understood by 
the commonest minds.’' • •

The proofs of God (or an 'Infinite Intclllitence, which pre-- 
sides over and operates thnniuli the varied processes of tin* 
universe.) are drawn altogether from the facta of-Nature, 
and are so clearly, strongly, ami logically Mated, that there 

tio esenne from the cimchisloiis reached. . .
The “ devekmincnt theory ” of man .through the lower aid-, ^ rrom lhc H<‘b<»» (.f Par-

»iii ls V' Placed uv<m grounds which
mes'll scTcmlsb and plilhisniihi r.s raiiiwt reject, nnd wlfleh 
must Im accepted by all Spiritualists.

Tlm question of Immortality, which Is raised anew by the 
.scientific Investigators of to-day, and which sorely perplex:* 
matlV thoiUfhtful minds, seems here to be settled once for all, 
aHlrmathely. And herein the wearied, troubled, dmibtlng

will sureJv find rest and consolation, dint opens up the mW the br<’a<1 l”»u",”>’rc,‘e"’

Slip basis ^.'l^'^S'aif'nfaen nf this life are regarded as scry- 
TIiecolillF^Dnrposcs In tlm economy of unfolding a m 

Ing tho best I 190 ore In harmony with the highest w Is- 
ascending *
"mTmlowill be found the basis of a full reconciliation 
bet ween Science and RcH^mO’ „ 4 >

Thin little book of lir2 pages Is an excellent vadt mtcum upon 
those subjects which so agitate the scientific and religions 
worbl the present time. The appendix Is wholly devoted 

.nuurc of the weaknesses and fallacies nt materialism.

GOBDBN MEMORIES
<>F

AN EARNEST LIFE.

A BliillILU’IIV (IP A. II. WHITING:
TOO KT It Hit WITH HKLECTlOfiR FROM

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.
roMWI.Kh IlV Ills HINTEK,'

K. Alien S T A W II I T I N G.
Introduction by J. M. Peebles.

“Ills wars 'I Is true, were few;
Hi* W* "l|s ^^' ’

^ Wr live III deeds,‘nut years; 
In Himiglih, not hrealhs.”

Tiir wor> is published In response to the Reiiml denunid 
fur a reliable mum? <if the life, labors and wonderful.niedl- 
umistle experiences of our arisen fellow-laborer in the cause

' of human freedom and progress. It has been carefully pre
pared by his sister, from his own Journals ami letters; and 
from her Intimate personal knowledge of nil thr Important 
farts,embodied, cannot fall to br iircuratr In every particu
lar. Ji Is embejlhhrd with a lind steel portrait of the Imll- ■
vhlual whuM' life II port nits F. 
the artist. Tin- Haltering nuvptl

ial,.nt.llibli«, bring
IV has met recently as 
her.issumpihm of the

nblht

mrntaof mental iihrimim na, n'lilh-(hr travel and adventure 
(if M'Vriilccn years nf public life furnish Incidents Itoih ln- 
MnK'tbv and twwwAwv. forthr gi’nend reader. Part mtoiuI nf 
(he work containsanumberof beautiful poeinsjiirhidliig Iho 
wonts of ninny <>f his sum's, both pitbllshed ami iiepiihlisbril.

ihb'thnvvhh h nerds no higher pi .ihe to make it appreciated!

Ininnliictinn.
CONTEXTS;

Part I.
Biography of A. II. Whiling.
r/mp. I. Birth ami l.lmagej Ooes Blond tell? ,
2. cliUdlmml; Xatiual Spiritual Sight; Brother anti Sister; 
hM Bereavement; The Myslle Tie. . • , .
:l. s< Imot-dajs; Tempomry W Hlvlraualof tlie < lalrvojunc

wotH” '” r.xiteri-

.i^&SfS^
The Fmnpai’i. .

«. Scrmid A|i|iennnire In B<im<»ii; Tlie Hai vtinl Priifiwnrs;
• Professor Kelton Selects Subjects for liii|uoUsathni: Extracts 
from the Ruston Press; Ehst Trip to the Far South; Return . 
Rome in April, lM5*<. L

7. In New England again; Signs of Progres's; Rerllll HtdllO .
In .January. 1*59; Sickness ami Death of his Fattier; .SonW 
and Consolation. . ..

H. A Trip Begun with Strange Experienced ami • turely Ended; The Rereiig..nf Outraged NahiH-; -nW
I ranee ami N'<w Journey Home; (‘hiivaltwrnre; Detail as . 
,%^ThrN*ew Spirit <»uhlr; *l*he Two Pitrliiilts; Rchmvarto 
Aildim; Eafly Acqiialntaiirr wilh Dr. Stade; Debate with 
Rev. JtNriih* Join'd'nt Derafui> Mich.; Kentucky In War 
Tillie (Sim (miiirrjH5H;l/ H:illy Di:Uanird.lu^ .-

ill. AMHt'miiiioNrr «f M lisle; Publication <>f-riil'.first eight 
of bis Xnnusr Dvbab* with an Arivimtlst-nl <h-aMn;aptdH. 
Mich.; liuMward Again (March, 1N.D;.Spirit I'h lmes.

A-II. Chicago Siililtiiiu Con vent Inn nf 1WM;’ Ills' 1'mdt Ion 
Therein; Pollllrnl Views; Leetures in Chicago during th<» 
Sr.wlpihif theDemoenitlr NationalConvriitlon; Trip through 
Canada: The Campaign of hid: Fli>i Appcanince In the Pu- - 
lltlral Arena:. Kentucky in November; >ot (’apiured by 
Guerrillas; Ahaiolomta I’eoji’cts.' ■' “ , , -

12.-A»r Unwelcome Theme; Klirmles. mid how they wvro 
hufH.Ml; A minion. l««-liliMl ihe Heeney; Scares I bill voilld Mot.. ,<i..I 1Ison tliat <-<>t,l<l not e.la v : Power... M nii.itiiu* aiiil

ftii D'-partiiiciit (if [pc lliuim ror likIui" c<,nlviiuilat. d be- 
hi’ieal Si, ||.||||< Mil'll,; lllMiil) thereof.
Jmi ^^\ nf Hi...... .

’ll! Hl iUi<: WT’Tr'S # $“'bi 
khi'IllHI UuilaiO! N' V; •‘'’'■“V' ''r4X;'e^^ ■
Louisville. Ky.: gilll-slroke; |h llirr tfu;^^^
mid tlie-sidrltual Harp: ’ stim^®..si«

nil is l•<,<,"■•>•'>. dll CMw-.xipo „r Msi-s E J?;,t,iila^^ tic '"ll'
sii'u-; Finsil Triumph al AiW\<s»\\\ " ,,.[1(111; (\| | 
dir I'ollllrill liiblriilii;J’li,'^ Eshil^ 
Illite Ii'lihil (Illi I||||.('|||||II'||||I ' ' ' .

......;lli.-lNii!l,Wll;^^^
Jjiulsvlllr; The Last Birthday; A New YiaiSti 
~tWlll»<^’ WMl^

• n.-VVvblvnvHs Uf nw|y iUM|.strengthnf Spirit; Ln>\Mf- 
turvsat t'lta'iiiiinll.oiihijital al I'nit Hunni. rarihliigt«ii\atal

. MlironL Mli’h.; Hump ami Rot; On tlie ThivNlmlil 
'P1' ’ KaifwvU Aihlnss; The Grral Transition: 
.Sci vlri-sat Albi... atiii iiiamiMii llh Mi'iwiy l-l 
Io wlilrh। are appi'iiilnl-SpIim’Hoilh fnmi Press Oli 

.Me nsirhil Senium uf ,|, M. I’eebleo, nt Cmibsvllle; N 
V'\'P'\0'T Mrs. L. E. Iliilbi-.

IN. ( oimlihiiuj. Words; Ills..Lectures null Improv 
Pavorlte Kubtaeta. _

Part II.
Early Poems—Music; Pro Llbcrtate;' In Mon'iorlnm; Oh. 

Think <»CMi‘. • . • . ' . . A
Written liiipHivlsatlons —1K55-IH57—bloat'<>n;-I- L<»veH;

The Fount of Light; The>tar of Truth; True Love:- llappl- - 
jirss: A.Lrgend of len til and Air; She was a Rose: Hope;

FnuiHU'iilaiT l’<naiis-The (huid ()bl Days: Ve Mill .mill ye 
Wheels; Fl'OIII liupe tn lilimvledge;. Album Lines; 1 hi* H ost 
nf Itcishazznr. ■ nniiiiv.
• IhipilhBshed Siiiuis-Thc liinniT "f''iV- •
alld Frill'Not; Cnnw, Bright Melioaai Ihl

. 'truoiteiHilSniiKs-rto^^^ "Three ResirtoiO-Hi'^
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assure him, if lie goes to Moravia, expecting to

.May 2«.

whatever Cal.) What caused the pictures of rivers and

to that faiiiily.. 1

May at.L. .Judd J’ardce.

wholly by the action of the ain or light. That is

My ninnowasraiey,Harris. I used to live on .such Institutionsmore than any other pge.

■They who are known to

There. Is need of the ex-

and what iirii Hie probnbili-
calculations;tie.' of its fulfilling Tkiiitiiimili

answered by “Spring Flower.'

and have our being; and untu theo we axe.jespon- her a nice place here. ^Vhon she gets ready to

lellel' nil Ilir

• toward our pbin 't

till'll tint liu iii 
yoiit io. a ad’

The 
two

W,r,t,y’ uon- r> .Coleman,

Questions and Answers.'
■(From Mrs. JI. E- Lewis.Santa.Cruz,

were hardened, and liivame fuel?, and these pecu- 
liar’indentations reiuaincd upon them. It is not

that the!
fact with Qr|.

the kingdom of heaven. Amen.

II'I. write one t 
ng I lie spirit. i

1 I sh;dl be forced into good, an<! my mother may fabulous religions creed, they would have given it 
dry her tears, and pray for herself, not for me. I a place amongst the sciences of the day, and it 

• most pray for myself by my good deeds; She can would have been of great use to humanity. As it 
do*-n<Hlong fur md’, except to Im? content, and leave is. millions have thought to shirk their sins by • 

j m- in the hands of Cod. 1 shall ask my mother's putting them upon this scape-goat of a1 Jesus.

pl.invls belonging l<> its system, must, nf neces
sity, allci t eai'h planet according to its own cniiili- 
tinii. Tlu'w clirlrii'al disturbances which have

tuuidilahix «d 
MAS. J. H. CONANT,

while in ,in abhorniai • ••n litiim.r Jh-d -ihe irop •*.

itmil?j ingfbiispkitiia -
A.—Yes;, because they who understand Iha

rcninr. it will be nil rcaily for hvr. Please tell her 
that; will you, sir? Good-day, sir. May 28.

L. Judd Pardee.
A friend of mine-wishes me to come here and

-he hold'a'imilar position' to the sun 
Earth holds. It is a known scientific 
A'lmmuncis in -tho spirit-world, that

but just be thinking all the time of- whnFs com
ing! I used to tell her, when I grew up UK.be a 

Invocation. j: man, I’d give her nice things, and a nice place Ip
Oh Life, beautiful Life, in thee we live and move live in. Well, I shall grow up, and I shall give,

Seance conducted by Itabmohun Hoy; letters for her. 1 know it’s a pretty bard way she live

; way superior tu those inhabiting ymtr Earth. ■ 
■ (j:—Tan you' give any reasomwhy the sun has a 
' biiniiioiisatmosphere? w

A. • Because Its hilermd lip'S are extinct, or 
Irawn totin' surface. That which Inis been in its

Imie perfofmed. all m.iliy.iiiime and for Ihy.
Ainrii. .May 27? ’

i itiieiiiir is ikiw on its exterior. (Ims forming a In- ..................................................... . ................................... ..
’ milieus aliiiosplH'iwTiTlHrsely electric mid tmig-- to'be supposed j that they- have been prod need 
j ic'tir: from that comes yoiir heat, your light, your

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ... : ; 
.Wnihhiii, June :t.—Iiiviii'atliin; Questions .'unit .Answers; 

Allee ('ni ter, nf Mnrniv HUI, N; V., hi lH'i:iH«ll(er; Thcinas 
Bennett, of Boston; .tallies Oiigaii. of. Biisto.ni tn hl* brother.

Tu»J.iu, June C.-lnvoi'atliur. Q(ieslluiis .nii'l;,
Kaillllol Persons, of. Boston, to his son; Alep Belmiar . 
frlemlpi New fork <;ily; Umas. Stearns, or Boston, mum 
hlisllldlll mid rlllhll'ClI. ooesUoiis aiul Answers:-

Wlllliinistowii. VI.. i",’1. Hein? O' "W"
\,|M1: Qur-slMf ™'.

T.e, .,l..u. June 11.-1?/°

boit-of t»L __;.__-_____ ____ ■ ■ I ■ ■

AhlHAX, Jlli’ll.-Ki'gillar inert Ings are lielil «ll Sllliil;^

&.?fc UU. Adria,,.
Midi. ..

I'.(J,-<ITuiii tin' midiciici'.) If Ihi* sun, is tin has been. All nicks were nine suil, and tlie most 
'opaque Imdy, is it mil itihaldied, as well mi lite uatui'al cmii'ht.sfrin with .reg.iid lo these pii'lme

Boston. Maw.-Sw fifth iwe. . '
B.(tti.k(!bhhk. Mich.-TIii; First Society of .Wb'^ 

hiilil ineetlnss lit Stuart s Hall every .. ..... lay,(It ftl/a A. JI. i I IT W Averill. I'resl.lem; J, y. Spencer, Seere-
lilrv;'(viilj||lll'Ni'rritt>,i'1’^^

sp;^^
l.y< mil'll, l-reslilent; Imvl Weaver. V'ev '.kYr. ‘ h" "!' ,,

Seance ([omlneled by Thomjis Paine ; letters an
swered i>y “ Vashii.T, ■

ThurMlTi evening, ut 7';
Mary .>'■»•"...............
i.'t.ny; Mi 
II, Ebv. Tr 
lur: l>. -I.

all,Hie various eiinvnlsiniis of Nature that belong ... -Ans.—These ph-lure rocks are- some of the re-
■ciirds which .Nature hits lefl, felling us what she

?;wv?s

craBst.s hold rrgitlm mt < Bon^* 6nice, niornimt and < 't n- 

in”, fit Ihe ,,?\ t»l m Varker,Treasurert »’ ' |Lrat'i’em- 
\w\'\i'^'''^^
;7S;!^ Treasun -.

"i^iwU 1 Irict'T "•"( secretary. gilfl

Seenwy; ^MMiviif^^ff^ Williams;
^. f r l 1,r(«'®lv,;
Lyceum meets III same hall .it W A*

Cincinnati, O.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist 
hold meetings every Sunday mohilng in Thoms’s Hall, Central 
avenue, het ween 4th and 5th streets, at n A. m. The Lyceum 
iiieeisntidjA. m. G-W. Kates,Conductor(Box5i>H); Mrs. Ma
ry Graham, Guardian; Dr. T. C. Fahnestock, Treasurer; II. 
D. Thomas,'Secretary.

f\\i-^i: n'ssl?T,,Ass"flilll"n ^"I'l uii'i’tliiitsevery; ’..1''^ In’Mills Hull. Clilldren'.H Progressive Lvri'iiiii *111,pH 
il Kline’s New Hall at H a. m. S. M TerrV, Conductor* j" 
Ilewey, (iuiirillan.
i.iw'ssJur.wBssB

aiolTr.Jtpaiifi’be01', ”.b.p Association of ?DJ,

<-vdrv Sunday at 7 '1 ’• M- ^‘Biren ip.phprjjon, (JUanilfiU. m. Wnr. WilBs, Conductor; Mra._H.ai.iULi •
Deansvjllk, N.Y.—Spiritualist meetings arc held till lirsi 

and third Sunday of every month.
Koxbobo’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun

day at Town Hail, at mka.m. c. F. Howard, Conductor} 
Mrs. n. F. Howard, Guardian. 1
i^i&S

till Johnson, Librarian. ' ’Cotrc3l«>ndl“”'e^T: ^ Ao.

i i til. Ilul ii:n" 
li iiiidi'Vi lii;'i ■!»■

'luma

Ii" limb'.

Kaiiiier of IJalil I re

. . rillllll|i'll<,l‘ , .....
ni 'i v. iiii'h lime uiuiiie will In; ailmitii'd. 
eneil ||>I 'll .lligcl'. I L'U.ltl"!!'M'llciti il. 
'rex ax i riyeitv'. uu v i'iio)> on Mmnla)s. 

ui Thni 'daV'. until alter

,fjtlau,-y' lor-our < u-le-lloom

• aii*,Arh’*l H Ulc-** S- ulb?” 
•4 lw individuals u\\\^wi \\\< 
:ul hi nil* laUllDdfnig inrvlll 

llu* I'ii.uvni iii. ah* M iit m b\ t'lHroponil

lid lie di'lliu III imdersfiipd Ill'll Illi' an- 
। ijiii'siibiis'.propiiimdi'il by 'wiiii'i' iiiu.'t 

hi'ii;'-.nib be bi ill. tin' 'pilit adiiii'"iil always 
writhe.' in an-uxi "i mi'Wcrs npmi ihe vin elope 
I'lmi'.iniina the que-tiun oi ■|iii''iiuii'. (ini simiiei'. 
'limild mil pl u c li ll.-i' lur iii.i-wer ilpun our riivie 
lahjc . . ....... li icxlhv leplir*. qlhei w i>e (hey 
will.|li''ili'.ippoinii'il. ■

Invocation.
Thou t’lreat Spii il?w ilh "bom abidelh the issues 
.lilc';;n«t dvaih. \\c are here to thank thccTor 

all th) lilcsMugs.. ami In ask thee for more. r,e7 
ruling Ihal limn kimv.iSi mir iiccih, it wmiM 
sel*m Useless that wc roliic to thee Ihl’olig^ 
ami \?’i?ihroipgh all tlie scriptures of ihy Nature.

put fol I h Hie puwei s uf >eir being for what we ' 
wuidd ...... ivc, A» Howel. fiin lli' ir fares pi Hie 
sunlight. Ihal they mat galiier 'liengHi and new. 
life. -.I we Iurii■■ ir facestiivt.ird tlii'c.Great Spirit, 
that w»* may gather of thy <vt-»<l>>m. of thy.power, 
nf thy life.. Tiirithnx our iia«ks upon Mtir own

Vnilhf. \vc Wofihl l(if baptized wit’ll th\ Wi<- 
i. and leaving hrldtnl tin* "liatlow^ of the pa.M. 
woiiht walk .Mnitelilwiy into Ilir Mitilirailis nf 
p!»*M'iit: and. wr wh’iM iintleM^inl. (ir«;ai 

Spirit, what tlimi h:«|tiii«>t lit <mr hitiids, Wr 
would kiiujv lliy laws, and uliey iheiii., Wrwmtld 
ti-ad Ihy volume of life well.-and pmiil lliefcby. 
Wewiihl Ii... me m'misiejiijg spirits of love h,' 
Hio-e wlm'are spiritually bl' physically siek. We 
would bi"i>m<' leaehers aTler'Jliihe own divine 
light, uni" tb"'o who are spiriiimllv ignhranl. 
We iiiiiililgii'iliiitirini'i'llle h- its iHTifi'.' to n-w-m— 
H.-pi Illi-nee ihy'Olis mol Ihy, daughters, in thy 
nanie, oh I.ord,; alible wijubj perform'till l.lm'e 

. hi biy, liimiy migliiy \vmh Umi ihi! gods in |nist

Questions and Answers. :
i'tmi.ijNi; S»;inTr.-rl am rrmJy fo listi'ii t,/ 

your queries, Mr. (Tmiiman. • ' :. . j .. ••-.
Qrns.—(I'Tdmji ivirrispomhTiI.r.M. JTaniiimqn;' 

a celebrated astronomer ill l^e^ll,vm Switzerland; 
lias ieeeiltly calculated tlie';;ipproai'>i of 7l tiew 
I'pmet. which, lie declares Id exceed in sizi'.mny :. 
'iieivtofore known: ami that it's velocity is pro- 
,.digi"it< and its lieal intolerable; that itscourse m 
ilitvc.lly at (Iltrglolie, and llttless by. di'ileHibjj—. . 
iiul now progimstii'ated-ii will eoiiii,4 in itiutaet. 

nvith it on or alnmt tbe 12th of At^nsE- Ts there a 
spirit it'lrijnomef.present who would take pleasure, 
in giving lissome ihfonimtibh oti the-siilijeet ?, If 

. sii.-what is its si/r-and density ? Has it ever ap-d 
pldm lil'd our liemi'pliere tiefore.? licitsdirection

Any,I mt her iiifoimaijmi rimccniiiig if that you 
may choose to give would .probably interest (Ij). • 
public as^ell as myself. .'. • •"

A NS—1‘ersims .in uiir life who are best ac
quainted with these things, will tell yon that this 
astrmmiiier is entirely mistaken; that this ition-., 

C stums Comet of which; he speaks, is tlie same Ihal ’ 
put in an appoarani e turning you in IHMi; tind wlty 
lie should have exaggerated its proportions, ns he . 
must Have. Is a mystery to them, .-Time..witli its- 
ever exact eifeumstam-i's;-'will prove which is' 
right, the-astronomers in our life, or Ilie Swiss’ 

■ tistriiimiiier in youi's. . .
(,>.—I think it is jiow believed by gstroimmet's■ 

that the asteroids are IheiTiigmentsof mt explmlfll 
Tlanet. Tluit which lists happened may happen • 
again. Now. if this or any other'inhabited globe 
should be blown t<> fragments, what eft'ei't'wotild’ 

’"Sich catastrophe have oil The. spirits who dwell 
.. clp'edo'it, and in the yipiniiy of the earth?

A.—Since such a eyitslstrophe inWer’did neeurj 'rt 
■hfmrt-Worth wliltetb be Idiikhig for such an occur, 

' fence: Win'll, your astronomers look. deeper into 
the science of ustronmiiy. tliey will determine that 
the asteroids are but si cluster of stars Ilfat 
have luit receptry—in eumparison with eternity— 
cmerge-i from a state of .jn-lmlir; If it were pos
sible ior a pliini't to I'Xjilnili'. Ilieiv would lie uu 

safety in any system—not at titty linn': hut a wise 
l*rn\ iduure—or <»<u|, if, ynil pleasi^—has provhlbil 
against sijHi a dl.s^^ has’ n’ndm’d it aji hnpus*
sibility. t.l could imt tie done except by breaking. 

. natural.law, jvhielt never was dtiite, and we do 
; not expect it ever AV.ill he.'y •

Q.—it has been stated' by astronomers within 
tli<j past two yqars that the star San Coiona was 1 
disappearing from sight, either by recoding from 
Che sun or being cnn'iimi'd by ,the. met that the ■ 
star .Sirius was also ■■'ceiling from our sight at the I 

, rate of twenty-nine and a quarter miles person- | 
mid. Please give ns-some hifonmitiiin as to these, j 
stars, and the cause Wf. the sudden disappearance I 
of the one and the rvcedhigbf the other, and what 
elfect, if any, their disappearance may have on 
our planetary system.

their majority; pass qiit of the solar system, beyond 
its limits, and are eatied upon to form system' of 
theirown, heavenly families of Ha ir own. This 
is tin: law; tlicrcftirp Huw is nothing iiiiraenloiis 
in thdfact that Sirius or any oilier star isreii'dinn 
from t^ parent sun. ------
•5^0® 11 ,,,,|i‘’v<”l b>' spirit astronomers that the 

electric disturbances now going on in tbe sun 
have dhy connection with the cause of earthquakes 
and tprnadoe-s on this planet'? And is it not a 
fact that the terribly destructive earthquakes, vol- 
canocs, tornadoes, and kindred phenomena, so 
prevalent within tlie last throe'years, all over the • 
globe,' import a great and important change going 
on 111*113 history?

A.—The sun, being tlie ruling power, all of the

ll»:

I life-giving powers.
ii.1' <L,-IS thisiilmnspheri' fat;from llieopaipiebody 
Lif.thi'globe; or connected with it? ....

A.—Il i.s'connected wilh it, ns ymirutmospherv 
is >miiierled .with your emth.

t.'.xrJLhavn been told by ii spirit, that embodied 
and disi'mliiidlcd spirits mingle freely mid assn- 
ehite together on thi'sim. IsthlsTrue?'

A.—Yes ; that is a truth. "’ ’—rMny‘JL\

splits on the stilt,” are 
i. illx mil) openings in its luminous atmosphere. 
>4io\\ mg iH dark, opaque lioilv. This is but one 
nt the eoinlitiuiK din nigh which, by retlox action? 
• ■•rt uti drlurhnnie^ upon the planets holding 
a ceil tin position toward the sun must pass. 
Mai’’ cxpeio'iiees the sjiipv—lu’aily tin* same— 
from the sim that. the Earth rxpriivnees, because i

■ ii'icl- I." |.ii»lm-i' ilistiirUiiicos in the centiT'iif I Decs to lie iliigiieiTcutypi'il several feet through 
yniir 'J 'Ivin, or of any system, produces curie-1 roek Hint is found in tin- Suite of Nevada, ns the. 
.'piimliiig ili'iliii b.-mres wilh all these lesser worlds- j scenery of that purl of Ibe Stale where it is found 
Violent electrieal mid magnetic action in the son I Joes not bear any resemblaifec tn (lie scenery rep-- 
Mould ■-,ill loudly upon Ilie eeiilrnl fire iif Ibe ' resented in the rock ? Wberevi'rtherockis.'sepu- 

j Earlli and of Mars.and oilier planets holding a rated, il seems to lie of a very soft-grained mate- 
, similar po-iiion. Ilins prmlin-iiio earlbqn ikes, ami rial.

Margaret'Burke.
I am Miiigdi'.-i.Biii ki'. iir Yiirmoiith, Nova Seii- 

Ihi. I 'l'niin' her!'witli 'a hope to rein'll .my siin 
Jami's, who is in llostmi. T lived.biq'e sixly-.sevi'ii 
yi'ars; and. 1 .died not knowing that I cmilil ridlin’i 
again tn vitrllp Now, what I want is, that my son 
Jami's, whi* is in HosIiiil will give nm file privilege 
ijf speaking t'lTiinrdiii'etlv. l.oml-day, sir,- .. _

May2L- 7' . ■' ;:*7
; ■ '. Joseph Westcott

My miiim was J<is<q>h Westcott. I iim from Lit- 
th-ton.-N. jII... I want *my I'olkJ to know that there 
is some troth in these things. 1 can't feel happy 
in this new life while tliey lire hi such. Ignorance. 
I waul dhom'to knbwjhht religion do n't consist 
in belonging to. the'cimfcli, ingoing to meeting. 
amLlii making prayers, but jt consists in living tininulin making prayers, but jt omslsU.lit living tin unless sonic counti'riK'ting force can he, excrteil to 
liiiiie.'l; upright life-ih nlii'jjiiig the God within iiimiil this power, to throw it off, it will net. in 
you. No niattcr what yon believe, so Ihiityou 'do one direction, and one only;. that. & by pnultichig 
right : ;md every mail’s standard of right is perm ‘roiijdantitbought in lire mind of thill person to-? 
liar to hiniself—belongs to-himself, and nobody ward suicide, untiLat Inst certain organs <>f .tlie 
else. I should he glad to tiprira; way of?comma- brain breakdown, and. then the, poor wretch is 
JiieaUsMJLSLW^^^ ieouhl.sp 1 -thought Ud- coibpletely .within this"power ami cannot Uf 
.-■■me here niul try? (hm^hiy, si'rT'^'lfay'^'™ A'ajH‘'it?:SW^^^

' * .JUPV-Hmi# ' ‘ • ' 111111 shiiil.annul these'itilliiite
' AJUbj .. institutions for such persons, ’This age (lenitinds

mum'was laicv Harris. I need such instiiiHinns more than anv other age. did
( lark slr<*e(. Boston. I whs six years old. I'have why.?.i Brcnnsyrybur earth is iioodeu with reiuin 
boon. t'oniV.^^ 1 want- to tell mother ing spipts of all grades. “ ?.-,,. .,?.., ..i./*... ,. -- ‘
Pve: hern tind found fa tlicr. and if she-writes a. he mediums suffer, niul they who are-not known 
letlerto hiin at Storkloi). Cal., he will get it. Aunt tube med himssnfler. ?„’.... *.. ‘...... ? ...
Julia has.takeii his letters. She ’d better not.do It eri'ise of this brunch of tiiedlnil science,'and 
imy mote; h'ei'iitise if ..^ I TI. come and tell you should be exceedingly thunkful that vim bus
all almiil it. eyery time. She don't like myhmlher. recently been inaugurated In your midst, and 
Slib’s niy father's sister;, and she has taken my should do (ill in your power to siistaiii.it, and to 
mother's- letters, niid she’s kept I twin, and she’s bring into operiiHiin.bthers, for lids age and tbe. 
kept all tlie money, too. So my mother thought coming age .will show you the need thereof in Hie 
my. father was dead, bt'ctiuse she' did ii'Llu'iir from\stfongi‘st possible terms. •
'hint. Ann!'Julia is just iis.wii'keil us Slievtui l^’ Q.—(From the itutlitTiee.) Does the spirit soon

IlhitliiTji si^ Well, pa&sbeytintrIllis ejM^^^ • .
she did it: and if she does it imyTimre, I 'II fell my : A.—Sometimes it requires centuries 01' cycles of 
mother lipw she i-nn tind her out, and just eati'h years ore it can outgrow It. Sometimes it is 
her; so. she'd bettor not do it any more. |She very qulekly'ilone. That depends upon the power 
should inako restitution to ybiH'.mothcr.j ShiV’tE of ihwsplriCt<> cast (rtil that which Is inimical to 
sTuilifit all. She's an ugly thing. She gets.drunk its happiness. ></' ' v L
simieijincs. I Vim don't wiint'to tell that/do you?) Q.—jis.it ndfpiioie ijeadily dime by understand-
T-diHi't ('ari*.' I Hud n't yihi be.tll’r leave it out ?j i
No: bi'ctiiiile'it'J.'f true;, she does gi^^^
no business h>. She will say, if she1 has taken, spirltunl: phih'fsop)|y generally k’Aow Ilie .inost 

mother's letters, she must huvii ddnj! It when she direct means tind methods to roach tills, desired 
wasdriuik,' I do nil believe she did. 'Shedid it end. ' .'' '----------------------------------------- -----v . ...... ends , ' 7 ? f f: 
when she. wits sober, and got drunk afterwards Q«—Is tlie first relieved, by casting, bls bunton 
with the money. • J khow her pretty(Veil. Good- upon tiieTieeifiid.victim ? j- '
by, ulisler. .' ';.•■.,./<-/ •. ■ May 27. 7 A,—Yes. 7,7 7< '• 7 ■

; Q;—Dow m|icli? ' • ,:7 • 7 • •: ' 7WilliaTn" Sparark. . -■";.• A.—Sometimes entirely—generally so.
(Nof afraid, ah' ymt?| (Tlie ’spirit hesitated . Q.—Is the .second victim In its deep troiibJe.ns 

smnetiinebefore spetikh^ 1 never feared any- tlie llrst? ; ',7 . ' 7-''
tidiig when i was here. I 'il be foolish to begin it 7a.—Yes, the cniss is transferred' koiu the (Hie

My name, hero, was William Sphrark. I nip 'R a^’^1/« , „ , ■ , , .
frosh from Sing Sing. Docs ifmako nnv ilillW. '.1$^^ t upomtho second vk-

, ■ l,in? Ought tliero not to be some regulation in
imce? ,| Xot Um least.), kliave an aged mother im the spirit-world to prevent if? • ; ■ ■■ .•
Now Jersey, 1 would like to reach; She Is a Chris- ' A.—Yes, It i< ratlierliafil. It is a law of Nature 
tian; and thinks me in hell.. Fortunately for such that we should bear one another's burdens.
as I. God is better thmi man make's him out to be;. Q.—This second victim understanding tlie plii- 
and, therefore, fije -sinner Is safe in his hands, Josopliy of Spiritualism,'anil outgrowing his coti- 
Ihoiigh he.hs,ulVf'N’ifYH' tlip'rommission of sin.-yet difion, will help the other, will.|m not? •

.A.—Yes,' There is it fomidatiofi foi^fiti^w 
f considered of atonement—vicarious atonement; that fotinda-.

not eternally, [you were taught so, werli'yoil 
n«tt?| Ys'a^iut I never believed 1^^ I’ ___ ____ , _____
Um doctrine for cowards,.mid never hint inueh to -tion is in natural law. Jleligionists stumbled upon 
d<;Wilh it, J, . -i.,’- ;/ it, and made very bad use of'it in supposing that

I would say to my mother, it ;sln.s well withjne a whole universe oTsouls could be. delivered from 
its 1 deserve; and by the goodheSFof. thejaiwers their short(',onihigs.|>y the death ofone individual, 
ill ciilillililIKl, I t’XjiiTl, liydilii|J)^.|tyii(!'M and all tliat’wiis iitwssary, areoM the reii- 
from evil. No one here tells ihe Ihal 1 shall be glous creed, was to lullieve oil llilli^^ they should 
consigned to endless. Idrmvid. No'-’one here be- lie saved. If these religionists had wedded science 
Jievcs in any sm-h existence. Everybody knows to their religion, aiid had looked a littledeeper 
bettc[.' The soul only wants time and conditions into the .causes of things, they would hardly have 
to shake itself free from evil, and it will do it. come to the belief that they did. They would 
Here; through organic cireiimsfnnees. I was eon- have arrived jit that point of law upon which their 
stonily forced into evil. -Thi'ie. it is dift'erent. and theory rested, anil, instead of dragging it into a

j friend. .Mis. Fowler, who receives your good jour- 
! nal. to phu'e it in my mother's hands, when my 
message appears. Muy 27.

Capt John Eldridge?
Capt- l larvey Thomas asksif hisold friend, Capt. 

John Eldridge, eoiiniinniealed with him on the 
2d day of May, is;?. Yes, 1 did. and you need not 
begin to wayer in faith, nor to feel Sorry that yon 

followed my advice. Wail iinlil I'irciimsliUKTS 
develop thi'niselves, and. you TI see"! was right. 
Yeti will be. a few hundreds out-of pocket, but you 

i will retain the use of your body a little while 
longer, which, if you had n't followed my advice, 
you certainly would not have done. May 27- "

siblc fur the use we make of tlie talents thou hast 
bestowed upon us. We will use our best endeav
ors to put forth these talents to the best use of thy 
kingdom, in tlie present and the future, so that 
we may deliver thee thine own. with usury, in the 
hereafter;, and that when we hang as ripened 
fruit on thy wondrous tree, we may be satisfied 
with ourselves—we may. hear from thy kingdom 
uf wisdom that we have done well with what thou 
hast bestowed upon us. Then, we shall lie well 
worthy to become inhabitants of the celestial life,

rocks that we can arrive at. is this: that whatever 
we tind impressed .upon them, must have been 
dime whim they were in a state of soil—a plastic 
state. The water and the winds pressed the ferns 
and ojherconditions of vegetable life upon them; 
then, in the processes uf Xulure ami time they

a'theory which Science readily explodes, mid the 
only mm that Science admits is, that these condb 
tions of vegetable life were inipressed upon the 
rock when it.was in a plastic state. ii

(J.—A lady states that she had a friend who com?' 
milted suicide, mid says he has since rcliifned, 
ami states that an uncle who committed ti like act 
led him to do as he did. Is it possible, for spirits, 
to thus inllueiiec mortals?. Do tliey not outgrow • 
tills rbnilition in a short.time after they pirns oh I* 

' A?^Yes, it is possible,'mid not only (hat, but 
natural law sometimes acts in that way upon cer-' 
tTm Individuals. -For instance, the suiejde Hints 
himself restless in Hie other world, disappointed 

'.and unhappy. He retraces tils steps, returns to 
this life, seeks out some nieilitniiistie form,'and 
for what? lie hardly knows for what, biit.Nn- 
ture and the law know—that lie may cast oil his 
burden tbi'ougtr this susceptible form—this sus-' 
ecptiblo mind—through Hie laws of psychology. If 
you please.; When coming in contact, with hitliter,: 
thb suicide, by law of mitiire, immediately(i'ei'erfs 
iii thought to the. hist .scenes ;ind;^ pf his 
earthly life. This is at once rimyeyed -Avith' terfi-, 
'biopotency and force to liie'phistie^ ami 
sensitive nervous system of a medium-;pin liiill- 
vidual who is susceptible to that spirit. Xnd now,

But let us lie thankful that the Spirit of Truth is 
not. dead, and, because it is not. it will speak 
through the ages, niul by-and-by will assert its su
periority, will outlive and defeat all these errors, 
illld bring mankind to a just understanding of 
themselves ami their relationship to Nature nnd 
Nature’s God.

Johnnie Wilkins.
I am Johnnie Whkinsr- Lamdronr.-Tra^^ N. 

J, I want my mother to know 1 cun colne back, 
I was nine years old; I am ten-now. 1 want iny 
mother to know that, after she *s done witli this 
life, she will have a better time than she's ever 
had here; and if she will only try and be patient, 
be just as happy as she can here, it'll be butter

i sec wonders, he shan't he disappointed. Ik says, 
I " Now. if ymranswer my queries, please don't 
i give my name,because,if 1 go to Moravia, 1 don't 
; want my folks to kuow anything about it, because 
I they will laugh at me.” Jim, if you're afraid of 
I your Jesus, you'd better keep a little further oft' 
from him.' It won't do to handle the truth with 
gloves on. Take them oil', and come out like .a 
man. it matters not if father, mother, wife and 
children, all turn against you f the truth is better 
than them alt. 1 cannot tell what you will see or 
what you will hear, (io; and if you seek honestly, 
1 do not doubt that you will be satisfied.

■ You say you want to sue me just as I was when 
Iwas here in life. Well. 1 should hope that you 
would be disappointed in that, because, to be just 
as 1 was here, would be to be in a sulleriiig. mis
erable, unliappy slate. You miiy see the sem- 
blanee of me as I was; perhaps that's all you ex- 

i pect. If it is, 1 TI du my best to reward your 
coming: but I tell you now, as 1 told you bi'fore I 
died: ylf this spiritual philosophy Is worth any
thing nt al), it is worth abandoning everything for; 
aiul if you can't do it, you'd better let it alone.”

Daniel Staples.
1 wish to <'onmnmicate will) my family, if 1 <'m>. 

I aril Daniel Staples. 1 am from Exclcr,' X. II. I 
have been gmn: nine years. 1 wish to cpnvhieo 
my family that I live, and that 1 have the power 
of returning in thisway, aiul that much of their 
faith in (he future life is good for nothing.

MayU8. । r-; '

Annie Henderson.
I was blind hei'e. I had (lie scarlet fever when 

I was three 'yearsbld, and it took, away my eye
sight. My mime was Annie Hender.sim. 1 wttlil 
my mother to know that 1 see in the sph it-hinll. 
1 imed lo tell lirraiiouta beinitifiil placeI w^nt to 
lit dreams. Well, il was the spirit-land. When l 
got there, it wits, no new place to hie; I remem- 
bereil il till—1 hud- wen it all.. Mother used to. 
say, when 1 '.told her what I tlre.miied,-‘iMy dimr,. 
I util sure 1 do n’t know where you have' been ; ! 
do,n’t know anything on enrtli.that's like it.” .1 
want'lief to know Hint 1 went to the spirit-hind,1 

•toiil that I see, and that l ain very happy there. 
Good,-<lay; sir. May 28..

™®°®®

RSfel ^
mother’* «^^ s(hlh8 ntld Answrs:
- J har.Kbt,,'.,,.„.e '.lO,=Hi',ra^ Samson lT',,'™.°f 

}} lllhuii rimrkPhiy. t<» ‘ Prescott, to her ehih i (.n.
Boston ifiiiMnephew^; EUiHCS,uf Ymniutith,
JolwiCoiiiitUlyfoC NoHttMh
•s*«’•• Mmnuuiior.^ • ' niul .Answers’Meinihtti\ .tune 24.—lilVOUltjonj (pU- «i.ijlitThll1 f'nin.nlint?Robert .1. (’i.irkson, oj Li V(*rp</<d, Rn^« ..... f i,t?*,!M!rW’ 
to her husband, or Dorchester: Annie <*<tn'<D « Iler rather, 
or Bock Islainl, 111.; U. C. Hovey, of Boston; Jlatllinh Adams.T'le.ttltitK Jw 25. -InVocntJon; ■ Questions* ami Answers; 
DaviiU*. Alliston, of Boston, to his son, hi New Yolk; Capt. 
Robert.1.1’erl, (>r the brig “ Marlon,” from Ne\V Redford, 
Mass,: Ashtoh E. Smith, to his parents; Shenandoah; Ha«\ 
nah Taylor, of Bath, Me. / ,Tltitr^laui .lime 27.—In went Ion; Arbsa Sprague, to (i »<»*>* 
liAvimlsmdvt.; wmiel'hiui(«.or iinrtroiAe.mn.:

idle V of Boston; John Elevens, of Dnbthi, I}.1 M*1’.H hl'liliier 1° mise""""^’’ Archbishop Harbor, to nielills U* 
'I'irls. A .q—invoi'afloii: QiH'stleii*, aurt Answers: 
'Knltl'l- ‘7 ,,f' |’ertsniolitl>. N..1l.; Annie Liiulsi' S|w-

i Will tl'1’1' .Ai in her nnitlwi'. ■:
?' .1. , r I'en^^^ qiiestlnim -w<i •Aiiww
,:lJik* I,,- . ■'‘•'I1: mi'll ('illinium; Walter Cannel; MQik Ah-

SPIRITUALIST meetings.
■ •Amxv.N’;Y.-«Tli('M^^

"cverv Siiiuld)'. I'n’Mih'iit, Dr. (!. L Dltsnlli hi'cH i'iniB.lt-' 
rJngioii l-mlge,Esi|.; Tfeasiirer, Dr. Dltsiin. j

4ji.it,^i>, c.<r«-<<'HU» , t»<'«rJK«r "•;,' „/..,.... Slll>',1,-i * » 4,. , ..
ITogi-csslve Lyceum No. ^''“utefor: M1^’ Kj‘c ‘^ ANllkott, 
si uHork. Levi Weaver. < “’V’J LjbnirJaiH j bcQrgu Bruoin. 
Guardian; Danh.) s. Armstrong* ^,w ’
Musical Director. «i n „

Brooklyn. yi:\.—nrooklyn Jnslitutc.—^Ik Clliulfcii S Pp- 
gresshe Lycetim- meets at the Brooklyn Institute, corner 
Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday at 10>a A. M. 
A. G* Mpp, Conductor; Mrs.-Ada E. Conley, Guardian of 
Groups.- Lecture at 7^ r. M. by Mrs. E. f. ,L BuBciw.

* Ci! ei.sea, Mass— ii runite Halt.—Regular meetings of Spir
itualists are held every Sunday evening at Granite Hall. The 
Ims! of hih'iit lias been engaged. AB communications for the 
Association ijliould be athlres’jed to Dr. B. H. Cnintlon, 4 Tre- 
nioiitTi'iiiiihb Boston. • • •

lluwlhm'ii^lnit (%<i/W.~Thh Blhlo Chrlsfllil) N'^Wi t,s 
hold meetings every Sunday in llawlluirn-strH’t UWIilll'ill* 
Belliiiglimn strei% at :i and 7 P.M. Mrs. M. A. RlCKCT, rCgn 
hir speaker., SeXts free..' D. .L Ricker. Sup’t. *

(JAM 1*nine*Froiit,Mass.—Children’s Lyrviiin meets ovopv. 
Sniida)' al lO/a A. M.,at Everett Hall. Hyde's Block. .Cliuii,^ 
11 Guild Conductor; Miss A. It. Martnlip <sn:«vdlaii: MVf* 
Win AtKIilH, Assistant do.; M. Audrrsnii, .‘MM*r«-t^ xmii^ Cliaiii'H wiffilu, MiHrtil HIW ’'". Mn.-- 
b. 1.1'eiiixiiii, Assistant du., , t
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i iiiAf.i, am. .»,ao.’’.—Children’s Lyceum me
I nflCi hoAn at 2 o’rhick.at Temperanc e Hail.

Ing. E. Wilder.2,1. C'""''"^'^'“^
IfAKWrcK F'!«r.’'^n'ev.'iy Hom^Sl 

ream mertsat Social H’4., jiakcr, . ynistea. 
Smalley. rHiidurinr; * • ’/ ji, hrJ'‘^(.iHary.
&^

Hammonton. N.-l.~M' ''tlm:sh> ld I'verySiiiKtay nt mji **M.11X'Sia.i>n^l" ^-^^
^I'WTv”^ ’!”• :'• M- ,'c,'""-'s’ 

Guardian.:
Kalamazoo. mk’B.-TIic SpfrttiudbK hold iiieetlng-i 

Sunday hi Burdick Hall. Main street. J.r. Moody. 
President; Mrs. 11. M. Smedley. Sci retaiy; L. S. Winslow, 
Treasurer.

Kansas riTY.Mo.-Thc Society Pf Pnwsslrp Snlrlhml. 
IMs meets reL'iilarly Sunday mornings and

(hhl Fellows' Kall. ■ Nnar Frazier, rresJUcrit; 
cry b1!?.,.'.,^,'," O'C. vice Pie.'lilcm ; A. ('. Helilo'i.o. I!'','"r‘"',,« 
V’"11' ,1,1" i-trnli G. 'f|"t|1' ('orn's|ioiallii',' Secrettii'y: ji'Slaif.'’ffcasiircr. The Children's ri'ogrcsslvii'i')(tl,,B

• T.oriSVlLl.E. Kv.—The Voting People's Sphliua! Associa
tion meet In (heir Pall, corner of /ilh and Walnut streets.
1 citnn'S every Sunday nmmlng anti evening 
oMock- ......... mil's IWi'Sslw Lyceum "'c-*'s"""'" """--

Ml J.

■ ei1""- .uu' I scriTtar': ».

": ' ■1 n. V. Snodgrass,

Wells (b1’,1' 1

rln; iiiianllaii.

-Mi-Loxo La ice. M i nn.—The •• IcIwmiI-iI'sunp th«

MANCIIKSTKIt. Y 1,-lllt Splrltuulhi Association nmai 
iiPM’IIllU-Ovi'I’V Sliimny filtiTimoH ;md vvvaintf. at Music 
Hal), A. W. Cjmnry, iTrsIdent; W. E. Thayvr, Korrctniy. \

Mrs.

IltAVa^hlllUhH1 1 kj’ardmn

resjiomlllig .SrtTdar.V- | Jil III klllllc'S Hall
^HHILEHOI^ .
every' othi>r Sunday at 1 *i Illld Gj* P. M. ..pd ( Iib*

MlLANtO.—Snejetyof Splritiiallstsami I.IbpniH^JJ.ji I’lltllC;
dertps VruKVcsKlve Lyceum nirrls ;il II .a. M. HlH’®1 ’ 
('ondiiclDr; Emma T little,‘Gimrdlan. • ' .

NtiBTH ScifnATK; Mass.—The spuntial 1st As’W'lfttIon 
hold itieeHfe,'s the second nnd last Sunday In enrh.inoiilh. In 
Good Templars’ Hall, at 2 and ii r. ji. Progressive Lyceum 
iiipetsnt the same hall, on the first and t hint. Sunday, nt Ua.’.

‘ D «L Dates; Conductor; Mrs. Sarah J. AhirMi, («mir- 
Mrs. M. <’• Mun is, Secretary. Spntkcr.s engaged: I. IL

v.-«- Y<mK ClTV.—JliMi IMI.—Tile Soelely "[ >'«i«-'

col ll('l .. ,,,rP, (i|ir*'"’pru’zr<‘"lv'' i-yew'i nu.'i'l* nt 1.’ M TH)'. M- t'Whlldri^ Merrill, G.inrimin;
Clinton Cilice.;., a'luiilui ’d^;! Tn'iiio'rcrj E. C. Townsend, See- 

'.tihl'rv’" "l"'’ '■"" "^ » -Tin' Clill'lfeii'H ITogriwIve I.y-
wiiVI'OKT’’imf'Viiill every Fi'iuluy”•,"-’l'"M;1, 'c'bTAV|,lf’'iji M'T j'x^^^

S’S ^Wi '''"'
'"n’atick. maw.-TIic Frii'iuls of PnnifSS JIHtL CVcrj' Still*
day, nt Tenlplnrs’ Hall, at 2 and l> p. m, . ,

• New On leans. La*.—The Central Association of .Spiritual-. 
Ists of Louisiana hold regular meetings every, Smulay.'mnrn- . 
Ing nt II, and evening at 7*$ o’clock, at-Mhicmi Hall,on Clio 
street, br|wem St.Charlrsainl Pntanla. Go<hI sneakers may 
ahvnys bi‘rxnrclcd; seats free. ‘Thursday evenings are <!c- •

• voted to coiin renir ahd debate. Llbrarv anti reading-room
at the same place. U* B anin.*’ 
(lull, Vice President; m*>>\*

I,:'b.'.'&
»k’^ JTliglWivi! Lyceum meets nU

Siiul every I'lliri’ •''•III#'III In 8 -'• »• Mrs. Mary J 
Ml* S^le THnyc? Cmtls, i;® ft

J'-^iTia: Neu.—TluxSpiHtTiiiirilrif bolil^^ —
* W^H/htlOHIll Church', under RPdlck’s Opera House, en- 
(hdicr\* iiith strrrL t'vr^^^^ CWfewnce nt 2 P. M.

.. .............""........
but*'' '(u*'■ r 

niul Li

«!:»»

meetings llllll. Is I- l,’’|l””,1' < o"«’«'(>'r;
^-i.mmerVJ" IniinHiiii; Allclilliwlttol'l.lbi.iilmii Nil,

Painesville,O.—ProgressiveTa'ccubi meetsSnndavq 
m a. m. A.G. Smith,Cmldpctor; MaryKD(W\v,Guarjft^^ 
.>?lKXSSK,"'kH.JNt».—“ Society of I’ro^r.'S^ive Spiritualisis ^ 1 
X^t'v\ .‘‘very Sunday, m Willey’s Hall, at io?; a. m. i. ri Stackhouse, Secretary. . . 7. ‘

S.\ LEM, Si ah.*.—fff/ceum ttatl.—'Vhv Sj> I riHmllst Sorlrtymn 
llivotliifwevcrr Sunday. nt2‘4 nn(l 7r. >»., N. 1*. Aityii, Pros-- 
hlriit; S.S. Johnson, Vice PreshhiJ; Henry M. Kebtnsoii, 

,'-";v Jr"1 "y "■”

si'iiixwi’ki.ii.Nakf.-TM OiiriliPPievery Siiniliij' at tlie 0|ii'm । ",iIM‘'i' A . i 'o ' I 
engageil: l.iuihl CuppySnillli '’T'1.1,!'.^1^^ C-T'amlto ai 
lyn (luring November: lliu''2, >-<•
si'«iw;ra^^

^■■ff?S^ ft

SSzSSf-^
St('|>lii'iiMM’al«'i'.’ wind

St(>ni:immMasr.-ci>iij^ 
evervSunday.at 1 r. M- ,1'" r- 
Spiner, (liumlhin. - _ p„ihir<'"’s r>;fW“«ivo Lyceum

Svcamokk. ^"""'W. aM r-M;meet.'al (he V"l';!?,^,nirt"r' Miss Airnep Hlinyi,, Gunrill: n, 
Harvey A-•'"".'■’•,‘JoI-iii -r s-p-h iy; Ciirthhinlih, |.'|,st Vico 
mvsLIoiil luoi'^^ 
hiKaiulBecoi'dliigSecHUii). ■
' Topeka. KaN.—ThO " I'llNt Snrlelv of SpIrlllvJIslS nnd 
Friends of Progress ” meet everv Sninhiv morning anil even
ing. Lyceum meets nt I"; a. m.| Uvluren commence al II A. 
JLimil । I'.M. I'ri'sltleiil. De. F. L, Cnmi': Vice I'iTslilelit, 1’l'iif. 
C. HJInviics; Si'('ivtar,\'. Win. N. reck; Tn':isiii,i’i’, J(ihn Y. 
Byron; Organist. Miss. Allee U;dh L(»Hurt’r, T. B. Tnylor.A. 
M„ M. D. Placo of meeting. Old CmistHuliunal Hall, on To
peka avenue. # . • ...

Toledo, o.—Meetings are helduiml iwulnr speakhig, in 
Old Masonic Hull, Summit street,nt 7‘< i»,5l All ;iD' Invited

ers, Gnarillim; Musical Director, MixxyiHtu n/’
TllOY, N. Yf^Tho Progressive .SplrltHnU&*'r^ 

liieetln"S everv Sunday, at Lyceum Hall. No. io Third street, 
at |«l (A- M-anilW-*- 'ThoUl'IMre,.-. Progressive^^ 
lmdlM2r’?J--*«

W,

Alii i -('‘oieer °ri ’lu-iin' ”' m"»' Asslslant do.
i”11 .,1 l>,r< . I'lli; 11 ' ',1'i.s Hrsi S.a-Ii ry,..r VroL'rrssh'O 
IIS'er. I>. .‘;:^° °°l? J^ilKhT'i!! '.VilMlInlU 
sAWt^

^'^  ̂ (' ,'"l'",!<'^>"

^ui'^'t^ '" I'l'" " lin^WW
''Tic’ iifterii’iM iiii’levcnlugi In Honii'uitui: t Hail-

S111’1 ' /!,««< In -Till’ ]W>l,'<y,,r SiriiinlW'1
Frhn^

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Cambridge, Mass., Sept. Wit, Arthur J., only son of 

♦T. A. and Mary L. O. Connors, aged a inonths.
The first blossom from their earthly irardm l< transplanted 

tn mure congenial soil. On Tuesday, Sept. 17, after a ftiw ns 
murks bv the writer, the lltll" wk'et was temlcily hj1'1 J'1 J’ 
tomb with the consciousness. 1n the bereaved uni'S, I li:itev< 11 
here tliev shall yet often feel (he angel presence uf their 
darling child.

From Cambrhlgeparh Mass., Sept- mji. m, 
»r J. E. Hull, aged :w years

Thrice during the L’f£V?fL? taKl'f^^bo*.’.’.'

From Worcester, MflSl
(laughter of T. Walter anil Ann M. Deining, ag 
and 12 days.

[Milica tent us for insertion in this department will be charpet

siistaiii.it
Q.%25e2%2580%2594jis.it
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Prbhuns in Rostan.
Office of Div H. B. Storer,

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

MANY PERSONS 
DS&W^^  ̂

All such will find
MBM. OKOKOBW-FOI-MOM, 

Clalrvovaul aiid Medium,nt No. 137 Harrison 
An exi'i'"1 'Lvdliiwdiiy- TMRkliiy. mi'* ■'H'1'1* uf ‘"‘V11 '';wl1' 
kvHiiu’..'11,^^ S l’-M. Killings or exainliiathms, 

vHtti-iiiJlX lf-bept.7.
$i,uo; "lien W11 * * ______ ;__________ _____ ___________ —

^ Cancers are Curable.

MUS. A. E. CUTTER, Electro-Magnetic Physician anil
Healing Me.lliini,72Essex street, Boston,Mass.,removes 

Cancers or 'rumor. from any part or lite system without, 
drawing lil.'oil, and with very little palm persons at a ills-, 
tanre ii1lllrt’*d with Cancer, ean have the remedies sent to 
them, with full direction., for use., by giving a full description 
of their ease.'

All letters fur advice must contain ono dollar and stamp. 
Olllo' hours from II) a. m. till 4 P. JU 3m’—.July 27.

J11!^™!^ demand for HOLLOWAY’S PILLS and 

oficii iiour.-i from lu a. m. tilUjL xi. " ' iiii'^iiiij? I tilrfelt these parties to couii-

MRS, DR. JULIA B. DICKINSON, ' /W^W^
Tho Well-known Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer, ffti^^^

AFTER :isuccessful traveling practice of six years In the mark on It; none are genuine without It.
Eastern, Western and .Southern .States, Inis located hi N. Y-CilEMie.yt, Co„ Sole Agents for Holloway A Co., 78 

Bustoll. Cures all curable diseases. CimsuUattnus free/ Malden Laue, NW York. i ■
Saiisfaetlen guaranteed. The poor examined free on Fridays. —— , . /
Olllee No. ill Beach street.___________________ Iw'—Oct. 12. T|w gmni] principle nlnt operates In these wonderful me<l-

' A Heines, Is the power they possess In purifying the turgid- DP. JU.3blill S n.e3iltll InStloUlV, blood, and expelling corrupt humors from tho .system.
AT NO. :i42 HARRISON AVENUE,.BOSTON. -. I .

- rixilosE requesting examinations liy letter will please .en-| Ilnlloxviiy-s 1*111.
<-lns<-Sl.lni,:i leek of hab-.a return postage stamp, ninl (lie - (

aiblres.s, anil stale sex ami nge.________________ain*—OctA_ consist of a careful and peculiar mlnilxtiirc ofthe finest
NIRS. A. C. LATHAM, 1 r ■

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, VegetnliU-.I-ixtracts. Herbs anil Melllrldill Hums.
2:r) WiHhlngtim street, Boston. Mrs. I.alliam Is mil- ....

neiiily siiroessful in *,'l!,,,l1,|K1),Jj!,1,1l,,ra'I,**^^ 1‘ossesslng not a grain of mineral In Ibeir combination.tliry (
of Un- Limgs, Kidneys, anil all Bilious ConiPlaliits, Parlies ill nevi-r expose those who use them to any ilmtgei-, at anv lime 
j instance cMtmliieu by it lock ol hall'. 1 ricu$llW. or season. No mother nerd hesitate iA ju-escrlbe lliem'tnhor

Si>|it.Sl.—Iw* | chllillTIl, ant* tint most M-ate i-onstltiilloiisGiiiiisethidn
------- — - — — . . with as great n benefit as the-most vigorous aigl powerfii .

MRS. HARDY, frame. * . a
WTO. 4 Concord Square, Bosluii. Houra, » to 4. Public Rd- a t a

anew Sunday and M ednesday eveidng.s, admittance 23c. NEW YORK CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
Aug. u.—Uhl* .
- —~A. iioixjhm;--------------------------- 7 78 Maiden Lane,
rpEST MEDIUM. Circles Sunday evening at 7,^, and ,I. Thursday at :i v. it. Office hours from 11 a. m. too f.m* Sole Agents for Holloway & Co.’s Medicines In the United
Medical exnmlir.itions given. No. 40 Brach street. States.

CL MBVOY I NT Magnetic I'hvdrl in’aL , {Yf? ’ C APTION't — All genuine Holloway Medicines
liiinii oiuee lMiui-8m n B’11,1 Beveloplng Me- have their trade mark In each nook of Directions, nronnil tlie 

> „ 111 ’’ WL Washington imullelnes. Il ean be observed by hohllng Ihe page tip to the
Sirt’ltf, BiiMoil.bW-8ept.L | light, b (.uw'-Sept.W,

M Its. IV. .1. ANDREWS, I 7 : 77“—7771 7
lUECTKIWLVGNKl’lC PHYSICIAN /rClCLS [Or 1/10 /IHICS !
G-Hi Beaeh street, Bostiin, Mais. Hw’-AngGIL_ J ;____

M iss”s.'F. NICKERSON BushiwoTa11'1. Test “THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE, 
%~^^ : Tlie American' Liberal Tract Society'
MISS SEV EHANCE, 74 East Brookline street; TJUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts

3 doors east of Harrison avenue. Washington street Denton-
cars ami coaches pass tho str^ . ^E. ^^

Sept. ___________________
Af IwCv. CAlUjlSLK/r^ Business ami Clair-
M viiyauiTliysIclaii. Hours from IIA. M.to » 
!MCaii)ili'ii.siiu’iJim JW^J&

Mfts: FILtMK^Ml’BELL, Cliiirvoya*^ 
sirlan ami Spirit’ Medinin. Hours from $ 

5. 61i» Washington street, Boston, 
GUYMIJEL GROVER. HeaLing 'MW’y^.wiii'^ 

23 Dlx place (opposite Harvard street). 1 . .. ..
tend runemin »r requeHte<r.-wr ;_____ —rTiTuiHlh? 1 “ “ The Bible Plan of Salvation,'’Mic< w. Lrrcii, Trane^Tc^ « H,“ The Protestant Inquisition;

Medium. 103 Court street, Boston. Circle 1 uvsUU) "" Hnnrhdr*
.. 15|..T|„, fW-s™’ntlng spirit of our Sunday Laws,” by 

TtTKS. V. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business Rev.W. Cathcart; I .
XvJL anil Test Medium, 4U4 Trgmont street, corner of Dover, p—"‘16. “. The Church of Cmw a Dead Weight ami Disturber ' 

Sept. 21.-T1W* . 1 . .. ^\\\oV\\\\\\v\VX\c^  ̂ .
----------------------77------7 “ 17,“ Orthodox BlaspIlPIliy," by Hev. J. L, Hatch:Tin. HATCH, 3a Harrison avenue, Magnetic « IH "Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and1/ Physician for Uhrpnlc Diseases. Office hours,!) to 4. Piiu tlcnlly,” hv A. E. Newtnn;

Sent. 21.—4w* » ; • " 19, “ The Corrupting inlluenue of Revivals,” by Rev. T.
I. Starr King;
“ 20 H Wluf lire tho Salnt,s?”; by tho author of “Exeter 

Hall”; -
« 21 “The Great Physician only a Quack," by William 

I - ’ ■ Denton: ■ • .
“ 22,“Peter McGuire,or Nature and Grace,” by Lizzie 

Doteiv - . ■ .
Are now ready, find will be sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Contributions of literary mat ter or money

*1 IlKObMCJtlM TrfibrairwdnrrihVunh^e objects ofthe Society. A 
sample parkas of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts will’ 
bo sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-live cents. •

Price of tracts, r,o cents per'WO, $5,(id per WHO, postage paid. 
A discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amounting to 
$10 and upwards. No orders will be filled unless cash for 
tracts Is viwloseil. Make P. O. ‘Orders payable U» or’htr oft 
Srrrem send orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” 1’. 0. Box No. 51H, Boston, Mass.
bUWLi WILLIAM DENTON, PRESIDENT.

MUS. MAU811ALL, (Spiritual Medium, 19 Tem-
pl« plaett, Boston, llutirslOto W. iimUtoO.

■ Sept. I.-Hw’ ___________________________________:----- ---
C^CifSJlMAX Maguetic^^
V7. Dover street. «"sm"!.._^2—i_   ....... " 

tr WILDES, Test mid Business Mc- 
n-lnministrM'LOnw^Mon<S-K’*<lays^ {ImrsdayK, from tut,U.

lIorse-mMt "ive Bowdohi Square, Boston, every llve.mlnutes.
Oct. 12. -tw  , - 1

Si
IYD TF^T^TY T ^IFTTT TQ For^’ale Wlmlrsnle and retail by WM. WHITER Co., at-tlio.U£V| X W XJjXjIO* BANNER of light BOOKSTORE, l.w Washington Street,.

« « r»™ U Boston,Mass. . I eowP. 0. B.'X 362, Willimantic, Conn.

OWING to 111 health, DR. WILLIS nas been compelled to O L J&L^SiS ■
give III) Ills New York 1’mctlce, ^Xwhm W<WI« V

the wear ol ptofaslonal life Is not CHEAP READING!
mdh<><hif.iiifoniih^ . ----------
try tlmt for the present he nmy 1(1 diagnosing of disease Wo have on hand a few back' niimlmra'of the LQNDO^ 

Krom this point he ^ his powers In this SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE and HUMAN NAI URE, (Eng;
Hm^llVnilrivVi^ which we will forward, post-free, on rf.n‘lpt of b
k iowltS CENTS per copy. This Is im excellent opportunity to obtain.

kiiaistisMofiiwiW substantial reading matter, as the pages of these Magazines
‘ ~ ula in all its forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and ail delicate com-, pre tilled ,wlth sound atid logical articles on the Spiritual 

plicated nervous diseases the Doctor claims especial skill In Philosophy*.
treating, ami Is permitted to refer inquirers to patients who Fur sale by WM. WHITE A CO,, at tho BANNER OF 
are now under treatment, audio numerous parties who have LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, 
beipi cured by his system of practice. A"i*

Address by nmil as above. * tf—Sept. 7. ^ $5,00 Book Given Away for $1,25 !
CA Ill’ll' DI? VIST'PF I’MOTnUHlPHS IJOSTAGE PREPAID. UTO pages bound III cloth. Illiis- Villll Jj 1,Jj , 19111b 1 ILv I UvltAl. HO truti'd with an cugnixlng of Correggio's celebrated plc- 
Of Hui following uiiuied persons ciui bo obtained at the lure of The Victim or TuMf-rATioN. and tweutyrllvootlior 
BANNER OF LlUD I’ BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington MieeR very costly and Instruct Ivo cuts. Marasmus; on. Skuv- 
llouon,fur25 OB.vrs each: Immolation. TliepcrusiilofililHsouloiiiilonewm^^^
in.’v Kiiiv i* i wi t t t a ivw'ivw I Umis of lives from premature graves. Send to mt. AWiijAia.vJuD«1T.I W HH^k W&N"wi^ ' pyldeU to the Lung and Hygienic Instllu e,
EMMA IIAKD1NUE, DU. F. L. H. WILLIS, n<>),N,L ___________ ____
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
EMMA HARDINGE,
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
MIIS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. .1.11. CONANT, 
J.M.PKHIILES, 
1). IKHOMJE, 
■MDSES HULL, 
WARREN' CHASE, 

• HITHER COLBY.
AVILLIAll WHITE, 
.Isaac it. men, 
Bit. ILF. GARDNER,

BM™« .Planchette Song, '
THE TRUTH-ECHOES. HUMMING. 

r^» °-1’*™™*1^s-w- "’s™1’ 

miir-rilin'}^ V Fursalewholesale anil retail by the publishers, WM. WHITE
V .iii'i'TqVvr ™ ,t CO., nt the BANNER OF LJtlHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wnshr
Wlllhl'LAiiiLK, higton street, Boston, Mass. ' • .. tt
ROBB. 1 ■ —------. „,~------------- ---------- -—
lily. Statuvolence anti Clairvoyance.

---- ---- ------------- rents. iTNSTRUCTiONSglvenlnStatuvolencefoithecureoi’dls- 
D. D. HOME, cMdne^ Agents. L cases, and die art taught those who desire to teach others. 

WILLIAM DENT^ Charges from ^ to $25. ‘ .
I Clairvoyant diagnosis ami prescriptions given byapbysl-greatHEARt, ^£,5:! -^ f J’ <-iau In niy care-diargcs from $1 to $:i, with reinni whigo

THESPlRil'6&ERi&^^^ hVPPJ^A A(I<lre*ss’1)1 rn^-Al|gh‘»4 '
THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 cents: do. Hxlo, 50 cents, 1*AHNES’lOCh, Lancaster, Pa. , 

PINKIE, the Indian Malden, 50 cents.
Sent by malt to any nihlress on receiptor price.

SOUL READING;
Or Psycbometrlcnl Delineation of Charm*ter, 

UlICS.A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that thd.su who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate, description of their leading traits of character 
jnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past ami 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in- 
tendlug marriage: and hints to the Inharmoniously married. 

' Full delineation, 8.\IM; Brief delineation. SEW ami iwoa-cent 
stamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 

-J^ikir^_________ White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

’ SAN FBANGISCO.
DR. ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.

MRS. MORTON, Clairvoyant, Medical and Business 
Medium and Psychometrist,

LAivto of .ISoiston*

HEALING, Clairvoyant Examinations, Spirit Communl- 
r cntiojis, Psychomrtricat Readings of Character from 
Letters, and Analysis of Orcs. No. 11 O’Eahkell street.

Aug.a.-tf •

MKH. MA.UI> IS. I^OItU’H 

GOLDEN DISCOVERY.
THIS great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy and Blood Purifier 

w:w given MRS. LORD while In a clairvoyant condition, 
and numerous trials of this wonderful medicine have won for 

It a well-deserved reputation. Price §l,oo per bottle, or six 
bottles for $-5,00. Send for Circular. ;

W. <4. 1IOOKK1C, ‘General Agent, 
15.il 1-U Park Avenue, Chicago, 

.July 27 .—3m* '_____________________

MRS. A. J. KENISON, 
Magnetic and impressible medium.* .Treats 

successfully Chronic and Complicated Derangements of 
w»e System. Magnetism is sometimes effectual when other 
•restoratives fall. One or two patients ran obtain board, if de
sired. Post-nlllcc address, box 118/ Residence near Centre 
Ueput, Washington street, Quincy, Mass. i>w*-Qct. 5. 
WANTED —A position in a family, to teach 

hva lndy "ho reads, writes, amt speaks th. Wilai" is’ Sidled with,native Instructors, anil I™ mJ 
“met teacher of French amt the English
bran, hrs! Or would like n position ns reader or miiauuci^ 
References exchanged. Please address GRACE LELAND, 
Weymouth,.M;tss, ■ —•3wt-0cLS.

d'umont c. dake, m. d.,
Analytical PHYSICIAN, No. 15 Ellis Park, Chicago, 

III. Th.- Doctor's Health Journal mailed free to any ad-
UIXS'I Ud- Hth and 25th the Doctor will bo In Sycamore, Ill. 
_ Oct.5.-tf

WKGL-KNOWX CI.AIKVOVANT.
AU,OSE SI,IX). lock of hair anti handwriting, with ago and 
»M nt the patient, for clairvoyant examination andpre- 

acrlpUou. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care War- 
Ten Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

Juno H.—tf__________________.______________ —
KruHo-!^ L. FAIRCHILD, Bolling Prairie, uLUllWa Wls. 140 Papers and Magazines. Agents want
edyou want a paper! Send stamp tor particulars. Good 
references! Prompt attention! Satisfaction I r " ■

J uly 20.—cowBm

Mli sit ll a iuo.us Hcto HorL/^iibcr^HHu ‘goons

UlUw.ay1*;

AND OINTMENT

Eray Nau His On Pliysitiai,

, I, " Tlie Bible-Il False Witness," by Win. Denton;
" 2, “ Thomas I'alne’s Lejter to a fi'lendoiithepubllca- 

’ item of the ‘ Age of lleasmi'";
“ 3, " The Ministration of Departed Spirits;” by Mrs. Har

riet Beecher Stowe;
" 4 “ Hiiliuoi 'Fesllniony tn favor of Spiritualism, qy . 

Gem A. Baron; • , ,
« 4 “ CWci'lHtinell-” Translation friinitoltalroi. ,,;

:: 1" ® l!ll:lo-iV«^ 1,0,1''

:1r4'KMSS^
“ IL “ Modern Phcnomcmi.” by ^Vm. IJ<\v<l GMTlHtHG
“ p\ “ Christianity—Whnt Is It?” by h. S. Wheeler;

• " The Bible 1’iaii of Salvation,” by Bev. H. Harrison;
...................* ’—"■' !," by Rev. Charles

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. .1. WILBUR. IGO West Rmulblph street. Chicago, Ill., 

a 1‘hysle.l:m of twenty years’ nraetlce, heals diseases 
only by Magnetism, applied’ personally, or by means of Mag- 

nctlKed Paper. "'Trial paper.sent by mail. Only 2.5 cents. ;
Aug. aL-am* k

Sure Cure for Catarrh and Neuralgia.
I HAVE Ihe only remedy that will cure the above diseases.

In no ease-will It (all. Sent by mall, large bullies $2,small 
51. 1102 Wabash avenue, Chicago, III.
SbJiLL-tf, . ’ W,PERSONS, D.M.

FK. I’lKENIX. Bloomington Nursery. III.;
• (Killacres; 21st year; 12 (Irmm-llouses; Tuukh, Bulks,

Hkooe Plants, Nursery Stock; 4 Catalogues, 30cents,
Aug'. 1U.-12W

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. Y., 
ami obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment.' ■. , tf—Oct. 5.
MBS- ELIZA CORWIN, Rapping, Clairvoyant, 
-LYJL and Test Medium, .512 Wimlringtoii street, St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. ft.—:im

Lessons for Cliilflren about Theniselyes.
1|Y A. «. NEWTON, 

Late Superintendent of Schools In Washington, D. C.

41 KNOW TIIYSELFj WISDOM CENTRES THERE.'

Part I of this lllttle work, containing 141 pages, Wino, Is 
now ready. It treats of the Human Body, Its wonderful 
structure, and the conditions of Health, Usefulness hud Hap
piness, and Is Illustrated by superior engravings,

These lessons have been prepared to meet a want which Is 
believed to be.exUHisively felt by parents and teachers, and 
especially by Conductors and Leaders of .Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums.

Jhanb. Cloth.
Sfngle copies, one to five...,............ ............so cents. 6U cents. 
Six copies to fifty ......... ••........................... 45 “ w “
UpwarihMn fifty copies ........ 40 “ so “

For silk wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A- CO., at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mats.

KEY TO POLITICAL SCIENCE;
OR, .

THE STATESMAN’S GUIDE.
BY JOHN SENFF,'

AUTHOR OF THE “ORIGIN AND DESTINY OF MAN.”

Tills work Is remarkably sugifesUve nf thought, and Is, In 
an eminent degree, a KEY TO I 0LI1ICAL bUILNCL, iw 
well as the.STATESMAN’S GUIDE. It probes the mpfoniid 
In nature; It deals la great principles inure especfiilly than 
n the dry details of mere facts, although It purports to trace 

the origin of the various phases of government, from the 
crude savage despotisms of primitive times, when gross self
ishness was the ruling motive, onward and upward In tho 
scale of moral and Intellectual development, to the present 
time.

Price SI,25, postage free.
For salo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE* CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, 
Boston, Mass? - ----- '....  ' •

Mediums—Blasphemy—Moravia.

three important pamphlets
/By Thomas R. Hazard.

A/ectiums anc/ Merhiniis/fip.
A valuable treatise on the laws governing iiiiTlhiinshlp.aiul 

iT'cmintliigsdineof the.extraonlluai-v physical manifestations 
wltrtessed hy’the wrlliir through dllfeient niedla.

Price ll) cents, piistagc free. .'

71 i\a sp k e nijy
Who are tho Blasphemers?—the "Orthodox” 

Christians, or “ Spiritualists ” ?
A'searching untilvsIh of the subject of blasphemy, which 

will <fo much gmuL , _
Price 10 cents, postage free.___

///cren /yays al Aforari(r.
Till* wonderful experience of the author at Moravia are 

here detailed at length. *
Trice in cents, postage free. • ,
Crr" The/Throe Kent PoMtpnhl for 25 <’ent«. / 
In order tn.meet the demand for these admirable articles/ 

by Hox. Thom ah R. II azabd, they have lu en piibllhhed ill 
pamphlet fu/m, on good paper, and arc in every way calcu
lated lonial/ea favorable Impression »ts i>iunvtr truea. The 
price is fixc/l al a low figun*, that Ihe works may he within 
the roach of all. Here are one hundred ami slxty-two partes 
sent postpaid for2-5 cents. I. /

For sale wholesale and/ retail by tho mihllsliers WM EtlS.fe&m

./THE TRio77~
X I: W BOOKS.'

The Mental Cure. /
. , nr mv. ip. t\ i-vass. / ;

The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Inlhiepceof the 
Mind on the Body, both ki health and disease, and the 1’sy- 
ehologlral Method of Tnuilinviit; Ml pp. The wdrk has re-H 
celvod the riiconihunHof able critics, and Is con side fed one of 
the best hooks In the English language. Dr./A. Johnson writes of It thus: have iioliositaSln sa^^^ 
tains more sound philosophy In regard to the la'ws of life and 
heal! Milan all the medical works in tjic libraries.” •

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
ll\' .1 .If. I GXt: 1'1 C I’ll >'SK’1.1 .v.

The Phllnsnpliv of Health: A Treatise iipun the El^ 
Magnetic, anil Spll lt-Llfe I;"”™‘’f I1"' H"'1 'A'LmrouUuis- 
Hwlr AppHi-allnu to t he Iteili'f .uni l in e of .ll 1 ,| wo)1i',» 
eases of Ihe Mhnl luul Body; 211. pp. || Is ll I" 'J1.', a .lIl 
adapted to tho wants of the entire human fa’11^;Ini w/lb 
with the mitural forces, that can bcculthalrd. 1118* ”UIK 
that will not lose its interest In an age.”

Nature’s Laws in Human 
Life.

The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of.Spirit
ualism, embracing the various opinions of extremists, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.D.s.*and' 
others tn opposition to Its truthfulness; Normal. Insplratlon- 
’lL nn<| Trance Speakers anil writers b» favor; ;«w . is-i]U.
biortnllty Universal? Knowledge of.Nature s )aWs and the. 
destiny of the human num result-in happiness.- •• j>(.t troth- 
mid falsehood grapple; who ever knew truth to be pul to the 
worst in a free and open encounter?”-

They should he in the library of all seeker# of truth in hu
man life forces. • ' . ...

.These trio books $1,50 each, postage 20 cents each.
For sale wholesale and retail by I lie publishers* WM. 

WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHE, 
l.V< Washitiglimstreet, Boston, Mass.

mOjmFxT' ;

The Spiritual H?t^p?
j music hook fob the choiv. con- 

GKEGATION AND SOCIAL CHICLE.

By .€,»!. PEEBT.BH nn.l .1, <>. BABKETT, 
<®E. B. BAlEKYy Mii.lealH9Hor.

This work lias been prcpareil for tlie press nt grraf expense 
iiml much mental labor, In order to incut the wants of Spirit-- 
uallst Societies In every portion of the country, It need only 

-Inroxnuilned to merit eommenilatlonr—  ’--------- ------------
■ Over one-third,of Its poetry iiml tliree-qiiattiTS of Its uiuslc 
are original. Some of America’s limst gifted anti popular 
iiuislclniis have written expressly for It. .

Tho sriitiTVAi. IlAitr Is it work of over throe hundred .ages.comprising SONGS, DUETS and ()UAllTl."r« .!.,, 
1’1 ano, orgatTor MELODEON accompaniment ’ ’ ’ 1

....... ... ..........•••-.-’-•........... i./.sia.oo
Full gilt..................      :i,oo ■
(Icopies....... . ........ . .......... . .,.,„,................;..... 10,00
1» “ ...,,........        10,00

When dent by mull 84 eentHnddltionnl 
required oil en.’li eopj’. . : .

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
Has also beeu.Jss)icd, containing one hundred and four pages.

Th«n|Sov<‘’liS ror'salc wholesale ami retag by the 
l,ul Ils "sVwM. WHITE A CO., lit the DANNER OFLiGHT 
"ooKSTOIHL IM Washington street, Boston, Mass, eow

BY GEORGE M’lLVAINK RAMNEY, »I. IL

This work Isnnrely scientific,and the subjects treated upon 
are handled with care and great ability.

CONTENTS.
Ciiactku 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat

ter; ll—Nebulous Theory; 4—01.1 Theory of Tlmi. lary Mo
tion; O-Planetary Motions; li-Orlgm of Motion; 7—Cmise 
and Origin of Orbital Motion; s-Speelnl Laws of Orbital Mo
tion; H-EccentiTelty, Helion and.Equinoctial 1’olnts;-111- 
Llmltmiil Results of Axial Inclination; II—Result of a Pers 
nemllciihir Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13-Causeiind Origin 
of lee-Clips ami Glacier Periods; It-’WrbmiHm.MIIvni’XliN 
rents; U-«eulogleal Strata Indicate Itccolislrilellmi of Axls; 
10—Sudden Iteeonstrnellon of Axls Inevitable; 17—Ethnol
ogy; Ih—Axial Perlo.1 of Rotathin Variable; Ill-Moons'ami 
their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their Orlvhi m Hons ami Destiny; 2l-0rhltal Cunllgnratl.m of Comet's’. w 
Planets arc Ohl Comets; 2:1-Inllnltv. nlrs' 22-

The hook Is elegantly printedaiid superbly bound. 
Price $I,W, pnslag.’20 limits. ivioijumuiu.
For sale wholesale and retail bv it.. nt why WHITE A CO.,at the BANNER Op I ! l.p nilblisliers. WM. 

15H Washington street, Boston, Mass. MUHT BOOKSWBE.

SECOND KpFFioN^--------

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE j'. W. EDMOWD3.
' Scenes and events In spirit-life are hero narrated In a very 
pleasant manner, and tlie reader will be both ihstrupted and 
harmonized by tlie perusal of this agreeable volume, u^ .

Fnr^ilp^ by UlC publishers, WM.
XttACW# HANNER OF LiaiA BOOKSTORE, 

15.8 Wnsliliiglhii street. Boston. Mass.tl)W

tachygraphy.
THE ELEMENTS OF UC1IYGRAPIIY,

on '
LINDSLEY’S/>H0WETIC SHORTHAND

bSECONn EDITION.
This Is tbo .latest anXjliust suciTssful effort to provide a 

stvle of brief mul rapid writing for tlie use of literary and 
business luen, ns well us mbuiim reporters. It Is so simple 
that all ean learn It. nnd so legible that It can lie used for nil 
the piiriiososof writing.. The work Is complete In all respects 
for use In selmolsaml colleges, and rm- self Instruction.

Price. 111 Cloth. SLW; huanls, Sl.Mi; postage 12 centsFur snl" wlmlcsalo mul reiall by WM. viqH-l v n

SKETfiHETFWllAfUflEr
Foil MY

Juvenile Friends.
BY MRS. II. F. M. BROWN.

A new edition of this fine bonk forchlldrcn (which has been 
out of print Komu years) lias been issued by Wm. White A 
Co. It Is tell of i'hiiHiiliiR stories iiml sketches ter the little 
olios, written In attractive style.

Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
Enr sale wholesale and retail by tho publishcrS." WM. 

WHITE .t CO., at tin* BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street, Boston, Mass._____ ________________

The Supremacy of Reason.
.A <11,courso delivered by»R^

‘’'Ejeiblile uf Benson < “ ^ 1I1P S"p™»aey uf 
R?.^'« S&&^ a* «1’1'«»«> t« ™-

son without gloves. . '
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. ...
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at the 

BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.____________ ;_______
THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;

OR, *
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price S1M postage 16 cents. ^
For Rale wholesale and retail by the publishers./WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
^WasliIhKtufV’trfc^^^ Ma,w* tf
^<NOGOI)?^ ™ntU ph™ Foment?

Impossibility. By AUSTIN KEN 1. 1 rico w cents, 
postage 2 cents.
.ISKSSH'lflttS’11 retl')l by WM. WHITE <t CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washlggton Ktrcet, 
Boston, Mais. ^

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OK. PSY^'IIOMET- 

HIC -KESEAHCIIES AMI DISCOVERIES.- "Il ium 
anil Elizabeth M. F. Dei... . -flits truly valuable anil ,A. 
ccedlnglv InliTestlng wuik has taken a plare mining the 
standard IHeratnreid the ilav.nnil h last gaining In papular 
favur. Every Spiritually anil all seekers alter ' 
truths shiinlil read It. ITIi-i- SI.5U nustage 2u cents.

LEOTI:RE.s ON GEOLOGY THE PAST 
FUTURE OF OC.lt I'I.AN1.-|- » nn-ut Sclculllic
Selling niplilly. ITh-e si,.-hi .„'1sh„,. hi ,-i-iiIs:RADICAL RHYMES, \ 1 m^ Wolk. Priee 
SI,postage 12 mils.

Tl I E 11! IM 'ON c 1 LA BL E RE  ̂• K DS; <n'. < ien-
esh anil Geology. mi Id’- J? ',^ 
emits; cloth,.Wi-imlM"^'!^ 
s SpihitiialisM 1 hl 1
iO2ls"lii<iiiT?. A Ib-eliiie ih’liveicd in 
"m'iisIc Hall, Hiistun.N1"^:1-'' nfimuiiiu, Dw.iilli, K-i. 11'b'i- 
C(7MM(^ THOUGHTS ON Till'.

BHILI-: 'i-br (’"uuiiiui Sviim' ITiiplc. Tblnl villtloii (»- 
bu-gi-il anil/ri-vhi'il. ITlcc ll) cruia, pnstagc 2 edits.

(/IIKISTIANITY NO KINALITY; or. Spiiiln- 
/ Ituallsiii Supcibir to ('hrMlaiill)'i 'ITIve 111 cents, piotagc' 
/'’rents. I
OKTIIODOXY FALSE. SINCE Sl’IKI'H'AL- 
\ ISM IS TRUE. Price lurents, boMage 2 rems.
THE DELUDE IN THE LIGHT OEMODEHN 

SCIENCE. Price lu cents.
BE THYSELE, A Discoi/rst!. Brice lo cents, 

postage2 cents. ! ' 1 l‘
THE GOD PROPOSED FOB 00 R NATION A L< 

CONSTITUTION. A Led lire, gkvn In Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Sunday aftcnmoii, May 5lh, 1*72. iTIre in cents, 
postage 2 cents. / v

n.^'lh' wholesale and retail hv WM.AVIHTE A CO., al the 
1'osd'h!1':^ BOI iK.yi<HlK,hs Washington >^^

Dr. P. B. Randolph’s Works. 
- t ---------- ' / .

AFTER DEATH; nr. The pj.scnilKxlinicnt of 
Man. Price$2,(111. postage.'! rents.7

THE 31ASTEK PASSION, or tlm Cuilain raised 
on hove, Woman. CimrMilp, Manhigc. and Ihe Laws of 
Branlvami.Life Prolongations. Price $2,Mi. postage2scts.

WONDERFUL STORY Ob’ ItAVAkETTE, 
;au<l thv llnsii-yiidim's Slnw. Tx/n bulimies In one. Anex- 

• n-nurillnar\ lipnk. ITh-e SI.MI. pns)ag.- Hiceiils.
SEEKSII11’/: The MvsIcriqN of tin- Magnetie Uni-

Vl'rse. A eninpldegiihb 
iniiT. I’llei/SLW.IdMai

THE DIVINE PYM

'Fills Well-Known Firin K^ecp. for Snlpt

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

aniHi solutions of dreams.
TIU; ASIATIC MV 
love And its ii 
;>?J?"' VT^V.'^ri"':!! A^V Till) huiimn rave Kin 
1 K E-AI M standard work' on human niilhti

years ago. The «n /
-th®^ Trii'i'^^1
RANDOLI’irs MASTEliPIECE, "UoihI .y

The Wpniaii'sBoiik." Tlii'cclehmleil ivarkoh l.n'e, 
nmiiiiiul Marriage, wblrlHkTuMimviriilsniTexL 1‘i:lees

RANDOLPH’S .LIKE AND TK1AL, iHreents/ 
postage free. These two last works contain Ilie best things 
tills author ever wrote,' We Can fill all orders al wholv- 

or retail, and furnish agents ami canvassers,
Fur sale wholesale und retail by WM. white a- co.,at the 

BANNKII ol- LIGHT H(H)KST(»11E, I™ Masliliigtuiistreet, 
Boston .Itos, / • . ....——1 .

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
TH^ PIIINCIPLES Ob’N^Vl'lTlll<iisdisiwiqvd 

In the Development mid Structure of the Universe; Thr 
Solar Systrm, Lawsand Mrtl|odsof1ts Development; Earth, 
History of Its licvrlopimmt; Exposition: or the -Spiritual 
Univcr/tr. Price rediicrd tn $1,75, postage 24 rents.

REAL LIKE IN THE SlllllTTANI).. ^ 
Llfi'Expi'rlciices.Swncs, Inrldi'iils ;un| ('nmlllllilis, Ulus-, 
tl'iitlveiif Spii-ll-Llfe, and Ihi'1TIiic||i|i.s ,.r the Spbltiml 
Philosophy. 1‘rirr SI,mi, postage 111 rent’s r

SOCIAL- EVILS: Their Onuses and (Tire.' Her 
Ing a hrl^f discussion of the. social status, with reference to 

,JW,H,<,,IH’’J reform, price 25cenls. postage free.T11E SP11:1TuA L 1 ’ 111LOSOI • H Y 1 ■ S. I) I A'liO-
LLSM, Ill-two lectures, t’flce 25 emits, poxiuge fiw. • .

what is spiritualism-? .imd shall 
SI’IIGTHALISTS HAVE A IWEBD? Ill two lectures.

GOd'tiie'e^ MAN THE IMAGE:
OF GOD ' III two lectures. I’l leii 25 cents, jmstiigi; free.

THE BKOTHEHHOOD DE MAN, and wlmt 
folloWH from It. In two leeltn'i'S, 1’1'lcu 25 cents,lioslngc

~ For siibi? wluiiesaTo amlTotnTr hf-“i lu> pbU^'1.
WHITE A CO., al Hm BANNi'lt <> ? i i ll’l' IIOOKS'I Olli'-, 
1W Wiishliigton street,-Huston, Muss. ■ L.

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.
A H C OF LIFE. Price 25 eenls, posfhRO 2 <-eiits. 
LETTER VIEWS OF LIVING : or. Life iieeoril-

IngtothiMloctrlim ".Whatever H. Is Right." ITh-e$1,181, 
hostage 12 cents. • - .

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. ITiet! .«! «5, 
postage 111 ceiils.-

SOUL A FF1NITY. Pi'ien 20 cents. iKiSlttKci (•(•ills.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.’'aTice 81,(10, post- 
' age 1(1 cents.

For sale wliolcside amt* reiall bv-the publishers.. WM.
WHITE A CO., al the BA NN EK Ill-' LIGHT BOOK.STOKE. 
I.VIWashhigtoiistreeLBostoni 511ISS. if -

Morning ILecturesa
TWENTY W^feRSES '

DELIVKItEIt IIKPOIIICTIIE VlHHNDS OF iqiOIHmsH IN 
NEW y.tltli,

'. " BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS. ■

Defeats and Victories. . • “ '
Tho World’s True Bcdccmer.

The End of the World, s-. ■
Tho New Birth. . 7

The Shortest Road to the-Kingdom of
Heaven. , ■ "' "’'—-

Tho Reign of Anti-Chriht.
Tho Spirit and its Circiymstnnces.

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

~ Truths, Mule and Female.
False and True Education. '

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of -Human 
Nature.

Social-Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.

Tho Ohje )t of Life.
Expensivjness of Error in Religion.

Winter-Lund and Summer-Land. .
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material1 Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., I21IK1., pl-Ice SI.51I, posing,. 20 (.(.||ts. .
For sale wholesale and retail i,v Hie. iiiddlshiTS. MM.WHITE A co.,-at Ihe banner oVl -I tlioi^^^

Sp lilisni AiTaigneifby Orthodoxy
liaucj a Reply to the Iler. Dr, Austin Phclpit’B.'''' 

Recent Atfaric on Spiritual^ , /
The Boston Congregational Publishing .Society having cir

culated a tract against Spiritualism, from the pen of the Rev. 
Austin Phelps, D. I)., to meet Ihe wants of (hose who would 
like a cheap, convenient answer to all the objections raised 
bv Dr. Phelps, We have Issued In pamphlet formi thisi Reply,. 
As the evangelical sects are maklng-largy use of Dr. Phelps s 
tract to befog the subject of Spiritualism, and |o excite public 
prejudice toward It, wit hope that all able friends of the cause 
will keep a few copies of this Reply on hand, that they may 
Interpose an antidote wherever the bane lias been adnihils* 
tered.

lT|re 10 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail’by-the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15M Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Price Reduced from 25 Cents to 15 Cents!

Life of William Denton,
THE GEOLOGIST AND HADICAL.

POWELL.UY
This biographical sketch of one of the ablest lecturers In 

the Held of reform. Is ................ lu a item pamphlet.I'omprls-
log thirty-six mures. 'M''1 I'oiiltl kmiW inure of this
erudite scholar, bold thinkci and raqie.,1 reformer, sliottld 
prniM'Its cent Hits.
onc??',""’v,‘r '""y purchase tills m at An.rAorc will Ain 
OIKALEir llltOTIIKIl. Mr. I’nwell, for the moneywort- 
reive for It will lie sent to liim.

1 rh’e 15 rents, postage 2 cents. •
For sale wholesale aiid retail hv WM. WHITE ACO. at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15s Washington 
strect, Bost<»i. Mass.j If_ 

An /four nuVf f//e Anr/e/s,
OR A DREAM OF THE SPIRIT-LIFE.

ItV A. IlKIGIIdlM.
“ Then lie wrote tlie dream and told tlie mini of Hie matters.”

This .charming brochure, as Its title indicates, narrates a 
vision of scenes In the splrit-laml, witnessed by the author Iii 
a drrain. “ Four thousand years of angel ministries, of visions 
and dreams, and the occasional appearance of the spirits of 
departed men, as recorded in tlie Bible, ought to be sullirlriit 
to establish the principle that spirit communion Is possible. '

FrUited on fine tinted paper. Clotli50 cents, postage -I cents; 
paper 20 cents, onstage 2 cents.
- For sale wholesale and retail bv WM WHITE A CO nt the BANNER OF 1AGIIT BOOKSTORE, !*^ 
Boston, Mass.

Its origin, nature and tendency, considered-In Hie light of 
astro-tlirology. By REV. I). IV. HULL. ,

“ Be in»t moved away from the hope of the Gospel, which 
ye have heard, and which was preached to every creature, 
which Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am wade amin- 
Istcr.”-Col,l:23.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cent*. . ’
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at the 

PANNER OF LIGHT BOQKSTlHlE, 158 Washington street, 
Bo.ton, Mass. tf

rricu

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Hill dcr:iiigeint*i»1-

Mu h a- the US phoid and Ihe T'\ ,.hu».
Bnih the I'OMTI V I! A A h A E<; ATI VE air need

ed In Chi ll> and Fer er.
AGENTS .WANTI'b I! V EK TWII EK E.

I I Kok I t l»«... Vou.levs, bl.UO
1 1 " It- Po*. .V as Neu. 1,00

rSCICTS, 1 « Hoxew' • •—'- , .•./5.«O i i , |;f „ . ._ . . / 0,00

pkof. i^rr6.VNi»E.v<’K.' m. d..
Bos >5NI7. Aew Y.n'h City.

.vouiLiiuui-y at <»»<■»- to I*U4M-'. NDI.Nf E.
l-'oi-..iH<* alMl at til.. niuHH-r.ll laglil till!.-,., I.7H

NEW YORK AGENCY
William While A Co.’s Publications 
n^w« »®W«f,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ai:i: also urn '

WMOLES^ILE AGENTS
• * Fok 'run . ' ” ’’

eow
Pn higher* nnd ICoohM llvi'’*, . 

IdH^Va^ldhghjnstrrtd, WyAon. Mass. 

American and Foreign Patent Olllee.
ES I'A Bl.ISII l‘D JH52. H‘ :..

I)ATENTS for new Inventionssi ciii-rd In the I’niH <1 Slates 
iiml all European rmiplrirs at grrntlj rrilurrd rales/ 

Paten) rights and pnirntrd goods xihl on commission.

Apr* !&.

HENRY E. ,noE!»l.i:v . 
Englliert'.iiinr Patent Amnt. 
e ' aui! Broadway, New York,

JEANNIE W. DANFORTH,
CiairnyaitM fell® Pliysii >

Magnetizes in the trance 
MiM, iiraNhl atomic, New York. law'

i^i^'i^
AGENTS WANTEIL_. _.___ . ■ ' Apr.2,.
i|UK~n. S. SKYMOi'Ii? Business mid .Test
Ki- Medium. Ih'.’ Fourth uM'imr. fast Hdr* near I2th Mri'i‘1-, 
N»«w York. 1 bini^ from 2 to it and from 7 tnlii’.M. Cindi'S 
TucMiay ami Thursday evenings, . . If Aug. lo.
/'u;\Ti;vo VANCE,^\ nnFm
Ui? ('oinmiihii'athiijs and-XMs from Splrii-Erlends;TuUii- 
srl regarding Hraltli, Spiritual lp*vclu|imvni. Btisim ^ smii. 
Stn'lal Oindlthms. -43? 4th A venue;-New* York. "'
. Kept.2x.-kw* „ . • • ,z ■

/CLAIRVOYANT 
" / ideal huis, 21b V 
pnlntmeul. .

liid 'TofCoihmM-

SA KAHf. NOM i:k by4
/ 'LAIRVP.YANT, TOM and. Healing Mbilluin. is WeM 2i»fh 
U- sin-i't, NeWYmk City. ^ Ilw* •Si:|»tuJ<

^cfcgooKs

: I'ltoM THEA.’5'. '

Bible of the Ages^.
. - •• FOURTEEN CHAPTERS, ? ' /
Selected from Ilindnu Veiln.s B.mhlhu. ConfmTus. Mnirliis 

• Zoroaster, Egyptian Div Ine Pymainlrr, Talmud*. B|tfbv_ 
. i'iiilo JinlmuiN. Orpheus. Plato, Pvilmgoias, .Mnn us.

Aurelius, Epb iHiis, Ai Kbran, .Sramlinaylau Ed-’. 7 
das, Swedenborg,-Luther, Novalls. Hrnaiiz Tn- >■ . .

■ Hoshi, Milton, Penn, Ban-lay. Mary Fb idler; N* w- 
imfn. Tyndall,. Max MiUfi-T. Woulimm. Elias IHrk<

* Chniinliig. Garrisnm 11. C. Wright. Liirrtlia Moil.Jllg- ‘ 
.gitiMMi, BUsllnell;. Parker. A^J. Davis, Mary F. Davis. Emma 
i•;-Hardinge,'BeCcher, Tullio, .'Abbot, Di’ntpii.' and oibeis. • 
Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries, and

-'Peoples. , --.’•
: . ElHTED AN^^

■ ;O..B. NTEBKIA'S, Iley oH, Ml. lilRiiil. .
4011 paars, tlntiul paper, chilli. Price J'.'.ri'. luistage '.'sei-ats.
Fur sale wliiwsiili- mid n-lall In WM. WHITE.-A co.; 

at Ihi- BANNED OK LIGHT BOOKST'IH.'K. IIW Washlimli'li

Oik

iMiiW/m
The scries of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the . 

following: '
k THE PAN-NoitV-ALrilAj ffo/wrwdw /uhviHtfwil .•-■!- 

uiHl .\lpli<il"f. for the sclentilicmid.imlform rrpn>sriH;i!b.n of 
utt po<xiblchii'U’uiih ^“ A stepplmi-shiiir lv :i-Unl.v<‘r<;d l,:m< 
giiagc ninl Universal Peace. Badr rh-m.-m of. Gm N-w. 
Education, r Onr oflhr most slgiiHirani outgrowthso| Moil- 
vriiSpli-llwIMu." I•l■h■p.,l'‘«l1-l«l<l.■“'^■' Noiimo-hkaI'Iiv; Anrw»i/<»i‘A<q«i-»i/ II h/u il-I lu- l7in- 
noi'iiuil)ib:i iiplilh'd I" III” irniiMi/ AW/-).; fiiniihigiiiTiviitG 
Ilfiil svsli-in "f Miwlbuiiil. UH-;.-...... fblro i-iitlirb run 
from arbitrary roulra.'-il"m--«>"* i™i-»<-'l l>> a f' " h.nu> » ltli: 
nut U............................................................................................"> ''<"i>-■ .1. PRO-nttAl 115 <*<0001011 rlKtnwt< i>. M ItlKHit

rorrcsiHMMliiig with-now who'-•• dhoit leltci< i'^efbi I , an(rd«>igned to rcndrrit :

licn-iiftcr unnecessary tel J'1 ,, .,. I’l'li1!'I.HTIlK '•,',' 
lenrii llii-rniiiiiion iibunnuiHr T, , ■ ivu WHITE A I'D tlL

Fur sub- nliolrsahi ami n-'iil' *'
tin- BANNER HF LIGH T 1HMKSIOE1„ MWlbllllllltlill 
sln-vt, Boston, Muss. - - _ __

God-Zclea tn /f/N/orr.'
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CONTEN IS -Inlrmhtclhm. I.-The Gnd-blcjiof Hm Hin. 
mu. 2. The <'”d-ldra of th- Egypt bins rmddrat.s and 
pixUhh. Ji ihr God-Idea «»f tin*.lews. 4. The Go.|.|.|.;i

E:trK ('lirMI:iiillv. 7. ~Tlw* (.utl-!'ha:i <4 th’’ I.iiOt, I'hibiMi- 
pbvr< •<...-Tin* G<«tl-r<b’M of tin- Bibb'. 9. -Th<'Go’M'bat «>f 
ihe Uonh r IMIghms. Chinese. Druids, S< audlimviaiis and 
Aztrrs hi.-Cmi<'h:slmi Ulllmah'uf the Goil-idca.

Fur sale wimLid'^w!1';;!^ WHITE A CO.,at 
»£S ^I,i,, r HoJ.KSWR! ■ IM wu^bmh...

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and 4Hlp r pieces now ex- 

’t;inl. attributed. In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ 
Ids Apostle*, abd their (•oinjianhiitN. and iH’t IneltHh’d In the 
New t'cslament by its compilers. Price SI.25, postage l»*e.

For Mdc wholesale and retail bv the hlLI""-"- "’M.
WHITE A- CO., at Ihe BANNER BOOKSTORE,
|’>< Washlllgtuiisli'tTL Buslmi, Mass. II

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW,^
Author of “ The Voices," which has been trail and admired 
bv thousands and read bv hundred* of oth-rs who condemn, 
H for Ils imldwl oHtspnkm Inngw.w in defense of Uvth and 
thr refutat Ion and exposure of error,

Price only ‘.’.5 cents, pontage 2 cents,
For sill.' Wholesale and retail In WM. WHITE A'CO., at tho 

HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15. Washington street. 
Bouton, Mum. ’" tow '

thd.su
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PUBLIC MEETINGSSPIRITUALISM UP THE HUDSON.

Any ex-in
■k'l-b-

turns an' poured forth from lips of eloquent wo

rn council fol nn ape qiiccMiy mill a universe
of tlie interior, notably at Kazan and Karkotf. It

Ac.

•• Tlie journals were lirst-elass musicians. Mr Holcomb, |he young

. I have been entrancedgood fertile public,

nil an I Ihvr

Ls we,have never known '

Scandalous-stories eoneeriiinghhe priests come
ilreekUliiirch.-. The French Expedition to Mexico

then

piTkoit of L. U. Ke.t\i who, without extiggera-

stitutes tlie imagination,' for several pages.

faith.
•ays

Up to the present time my
parishioners have not read; it is not necessary for

:, why separate their results?•ilinulvin.w

and permanent, when electricity, as matter, (matr-
fin) is divisible, is changeable, is exhausted and

$low a place of instruction in his parish." .

fell upon his doorstep, cutting a deep gash in her
The

tlie e

progress of German Protestantism, Poland, .in 
her saddening decrepitude, are brought .under re-

lur k HlJH!- 
•'llu •.

in one of these places 
dime on Easter Day." 
hence doubtless given t

men and men.
The Lyceum conductor. Mr. B. Starbuck, is

bv mt.
lint allowed tojuenliuii iheatfair: indeed they can 
only publish what tlie • authorities suppose til lie

not been able yet to discern wherein our Advent 
• brethren are any ahead of those they condemn, 
and whoso errors they so plainly see:
“Now, though the children of this world are 

wiser in their generation than the children of

-on the pretext that the “ Maternite'” .was closed. 
The llireil de I'Ardeche says that there are

from France, not" only like that whielrrecenlly . 
caused a husbilnd to shoot one of. these holy man 
at Panama, but such us are more, provocative of

Will hold their Annual Meeting in Oneida. A'. Y., on Sabir- 
day and Sunday, Oct. Ilith and 2(itlij,eoimiu'iu'liig at lui'chxk 

1 r. M. The election of ollicers will take place nn Saturday.

the i cuebi-ian i-iminifc.-tiy wrohg. for it is cyr- 
tahdy true tli.it we know nothing of the actual 
suh-t’.inee, eitle-r of the one or the other. Matter,

;■ . . Magnetism is-the tangible manifestation 
j of the spirit, ami Is the precise consequence of the 
I immortality and personality of the human soiil." 
' Another priest who, as a father in the church, a 
1 man who lias suffered much, ete., claims to know

publie scorn. A stranger at Nimes had a darling 
daughter buried, but because he had Hot known

J. II. Tuttle, Kecntary. R. Baker, i'm.iidtiil,
[Ruligio-Philosophltal Journal please copy.}

... y. -“ Yes, in the church, ” replied the curif.
In the village of Cote d’Or the curt'wished to

•ucc ,,f tuaiter,

a- generally iiiiderMood. is that In nature of which 
the Senses in iy take direct cognizance; tlmt which 
i- deimiii'tr.ible to the senses in itself. Spul is the 
intclli,'eiu principle iii nature,, and is' imitiifisted

QiHirtrily Meeting'
The next Quarterly Meeting <»f the Van Buren County Clr

BV PANDORA.

, : ■ b ' 'j;' L. U.. REA VIS.

Tlie following well-written and'well-deserved 
compliment to our bld friend rind-his new book

of “ Preparation for the Last Days.’’- We have

re-prodiiced ? How can oi(e electricity dominate
another that magnetizes, that demagnetizes, tlmt Ite would move heaven and earth rather than al- 
imparLs or impedes the wings of the imagination?

the Advent palin’. as witness the following solation... My children received in a college hl ItpilSI' 
from tho Advcnt-Christiun Times, under the head " ** " ' ' — •■ - - -- ■',*

harm to each oilier, human brothers, are arrayed 
bun against another fu a deadlyeonlilct.” Though 
the United .Stall*, France, in her late humiliating 

-. J-stniggle, set on. foot by the Jesuits to arrest-the

REVIEW OF FOREIGN JOURNALS,

Fi' p.wJ rupi-r-Hj f»»r Jli»* Banner nf‘Light,

We must Invigorate the Constitution, ami Improve tho gen
eral health, by personal cleanliness free I'xpostn V t<> the sun- 
Ui-lit tmre dry atmosphere, plain nonrlsmjm nctiiptivk
SVlueh eleniH^ as tire combined In the NL-ibitive 

COM POUND, which the system demands.

Supplies the Appropriate olwnonts which nro jb’fiolont In Im
poverished blood. ‘The blnW ?‘li ” S!^
the vital force augmented, and the life r» ih''< <U <anslu^ 
these masses of Imperfectly organized <<‘H*S ™&AV, ercl<!S» 
Ju dissolve and gradually disappear from the -system.

In former advertisements I have uTmumi.'v-iP^ ’

ho Compound Is adapted, where the elements of healthy tls- 
me are required.'1' ***........... * • ’

Which the limits of this advertisement will not contain, can 
be seen at my oillec, and in the Circular accompanying tho 
medicine. .

it- elfi-.-t- llp'ili m iller. That these ilefilliliiilK 
me faulty iuiv.be -e.'ii ut a glance, for if matter 
were divi-sti'l id th.' smil |i.rim-i|ile, would it 
lie tn the -.-ii-i'- what it imw sci'iiis? and if sun!

basis,-and lib' Dii.-tor earrii's mi his ifigumeut with 
it fiiiee uf 'n-tv-oiiiug thala'-iiniot be .set aside ex^

reept.Uyzl"s'iua<ic aulliority.

AN UNBELIEVER IS A MISCREANT.

Rcninrkfl of Dr- II. T. Child,
Of Philadelphia, near the close of the Meeting of 

the American Association of Spiritualists.

CT-A Christian brotlmr (S. Baldin) in tho ; “ How luminous is the imagination! Of what 
writing front Iowa-to an Advent paper, Icolor is the judgment of Sr. \ hinder, ...

. “ The spirit employs electricity as a medium,

To use the NUTRITIVE COMPOUNn--« 'hand.
rKOI*|,B, whose blood Is low. o"'1 
anil flintI'lMbPi’Midc''™^ tniscomin!, 
It" "^ »t ""'l K®10!

I.rt UKIU1*1^^ the f™rf“' «'ils‘ean<lso e elints of strength, to replace 

*»W«1W®B

You can do good to Immunity, nnd make for yourselves* 
good pay ng business, bv taking )oml agencies, and stirring 
about, Introducing the Nutritive Compound. 8

NEW EDITION.

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
168 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

ADVANCE OF SCIENCE.

At the iiiH-niii

Address,

DR H< B. STORER,
- Office 137 Harrison Avexuk, Boston, Mass.

I'nder the voluntary instructions of one of the ' spi'inl the remainder Ilf the lininth hi Michigan. Those de- 
- ■ ... »._ i, । ... i, ... , siring n good speaker should secure bls services nt once.

In hit illscases originating hi Impoverishment of the Blood, 
onil liability <it the organs or nnirltlon, the NUTRITIVE 
COMPOUND Hnnsnrpasseilpis food amimedk-lne combined, . . 
That terrible disease,

Is a disease of dehiuty of tlm okoans nCNUTmTioN, nnd 
an Inability to convert the food we cat Into healthy blood 
cells, and form healthy tissues ami flesh. In Scrofula, the'........ 
food la Imperfectly (UkcsumI ami forms grey, choosey matter, • 
ft substance of loweh ^ixanlzntJon than healthy flesh, which
Is often deposited by Itwelf In tho Imries, brain, liver, lungs, 
Ac., forming masses of light grey color known nk Tubercle 
or Scrofula. These lumps, found In all part*of tho bodies of 
scrofulous subjects, finally softenS producing

Witii Copan aqd Expectoration, and known mi..pbN- 
SUMl’TION; Ulceration of tliellralh and Its membranes, 
known iw SOFTENING OF TIIE BRAIN; Ulceration nt the

. Lymphatic Glands of tho Neck, called, SCROFULOUS AB- -.. 
SCESS; Enlargement mid Ulceration of t(io Lacteal Glands
of the small Intestine, or . ■ • • • ■

Scrofula, or Tuberculosis, Is produced by diseased or Im
perfect nutrition, brought wbotit by the use of Improper food, / 
want of cleanliness, sunlight ami pare air. mid Is a dlscase.of 
debility. Ill vigorous health, the fond which we eat Is per
fectly digested, and converted Into healthy blood, holding In 
solution all of tlieolementsof tho human bmly, in their proper 
a Kill tons. Ont of the iiealthy Idond.nre forn^

tltude of blood (Tils, reimlri'd j!’'81, '^X',1.' Vi^i" mwfo? 
nun orpins of our bodies. Now, If' " ' ’hi,vdigestion.we
conditions, wlijch govern the Pro/*‘ f*,0<| ferments and decays 
do not digest what we eat. and <»“y d |irrnth. foul stomach, 
hi-the'digestive canal. eau«h«*| 'paired nutrition produced 
L11 a tnncuo. flatulency. A c. of „u tl„. v||nl forces and 
Jl,rl" 1 Wnv enn*’'" ^''0^0^ tbln' ’.‘“’Msnot converted 
1» H'1’. mu-'bloodbi'i ob^ onmnlzru ,.,.lls nllll tprna
i’X'wvfi' b hot '"VIS, OK iieidiw • ,‘l",('’' “re deposited m 
m tuni "r the *IIW». bimog'iiraln OU<1
foreign hodieM' “ ‘„ rt,y )Un.wH of foreign wbutancM. 
other organs ter»u»» a

surrounded and sustained bv a noble band of : ''Ie will be li.-l.l at Dumor. Mleh.. ..« Satui-ilay anil Sunday, ' 
ollicers and leaders, and abmii these faithful <n.es ’
gather the beautit ul girls and boys of Troy. win be present as one of the sp.-akers. Ue would like to

! disintegration. The millions tire drifting away I • v/o’f'"'“'<’!''D. Lo Lihr<-/’. »•'.<-conies witii its 
' from old mooring'* into unknown seas, old races ■ usual freight of good things. Mr. Pier-art. theedi- 
aml .iii'iiiiitiiius. old thnlties. altars and 'T'Ttls : ,are caught like chaff in a whirlwind, or blown t“r* bi .uinottiu'tngsome noth (fli.it must be of 
ahotil like autumn leans, What a din there is gnuit rulin', aiul will, 1 triN. be translated ml”
with S.TiilarHin and Spiritualism, Muiiiuiiiisni. English) on which he lias been engaged for eight 
:ui<! I'.i-itivi-m. Uiumlisin ami Batiimalism! and ' Vl,ars> |,jV(.s fn th. Cm-te-;i sph-mlid discourse 
In.w ^•alll^•.tlv qiiv Ilian with revi-ri'in-i'ill Ins soul ' . • , , .

- {'i sum iniioh') on Jesus and lus works. . ....... .

• Troy Spiritualists'are properly called progress
ives. When they pray, they enter not into a 
handsome little parlor closet. Instead, they re-

-- Io e>.;ape I'loiu tlie tuiliulenec of all the
inm sillin' qnii-l wilderness where he may traet I could here present .would be like a trilling 

। In- \\ lib per nl < iml. The. bishops of a worn- j fragment from the gram I prize of the Burthen,»i. 
■llpi'lMillilll have gathered lpge(l|er ill Illi- ' A letter from Moscow uf lilll May gives sail con- 
i.il i-ii; iii decree Un- iulallibilii't iff a poor |j|I11.1ti(,u (lf preilietinus, or si'iuiis. that come to a 
I.III. anil, the As-Ii)»pluui nt tile A llgill! ............ : . , . , • i. ..... . i .insin-mnl semne.. are seeking im'dlllUI Ulen* In If dream. 1 lli-se tnsr piophl-

Invigorate their bmlilv liealtll 1>V willg-uiovi'iuents AH the memb.-rsof tlm Aism-lntl.m are requested to be pres- 
. ... • \ -i......... 1 ...................... lent. .1.11. Harter, of Auburn, and others, are engaged astn the < hililren s Progressive Lyeeum, anil supply - s|M^k,.M. A gIM1)|lu,.| l,1.(llllal,i<.111m, is.-Ape.-td, a cordial......  
the wants of their souls bv maintaining an hide-1 inrliatlmi is given mail. Splrlniallsisof Nteldawlll-carefor

! peiqlent platform, fnmi whieh tlie freest inspirit- visiting friends amtm-li ;is possible.
' lions are ponreil forth from lips of eloquent wo- I-1>-Kmitii, 5<r/r/w.v. Hit. E. F. Beals, I'nsident.

up to uur pliibte.pliv of the two elem-nt- uniting, 
iiruijmi.'. IiI'bof wb.d weeall mind and mailer, 

• and also siwtaj'ned .the theory of the eternity uf 
a|Lte-rms.iif hying, both of soul ami body, which of 
neirseciivers/prc.'xis^ as wi- adm.-ate it, in 
the genu- uf being. In fact, his whole subject 
seeilh'd to be almost identical w itlymr views often 
expressed on Ilie germs uf being or oTwerual life.

Nos. 5, i; and 7 of Vol. IV.of.Kf I'cHirm Espir-. 
'Histu.iit Madrid, l;ave come.with their burden of 
•good things; but 1 .Have space for only a casitaL- 
review. The discussion iff Spiritualism between 
Padre Sam-hez and Viscount Torres-Solanot is 

: continued in the I'liirersul. The former assumes 
i -■ that onr doctrine is only a recapitulation of the'

Hesays: • ' i history uf superstition; Hint iAevades precision.
"11 i. a ciuiltii<>n belief that of the soul we know ivhielris Ibe light, anil ensemu^C itself io vagtte- 

litlle. of m ilt "f. Iiiiieh, Sow if this lie applied to ness, w,hich is darktli'ss; that. W<a seienee. it is 
absolutely of no utility; Hint spirits do not say

his letter makes manifest how entirely the p«<lrr 
has avoided the issues in question ; confessing, in 
tact, that lie had but examined and combated a 
book—by no means iloclrinal—of Altan Kardec. 
'., . . We have nothing to mid to what the Cri- 
h ri'o Inis published, which only confirms: that P. 
Sanchez at one time docs not know what he says, 
niid'afciuiothpr, that lie does not sny what he 
kuqws.”.

Nfi. f>'iff this able nrigiizipe contains a valuable 
otuil.v all things iii nature as niiiipoiii^^^^ i but all-tiHHshort article on the infelicities and tlie
if th''fancy can conceive of such things, of pares | uselessness of war,. “ Blood,-(ire, devastation— 

-_ inlcIligeiK'e and inert matter. [how horrible nre the spectacles which war unfolds
This is clearing away the laibbisli of theology 1 to us; destroying in ;i moment of rage that which 

liini preparing Ini' artimi on a ratipiial and natural i7 pas cost ages to rear. Meh who never did, any'

weresop,u.tied from matter would il be what soul 
now appear-tn be? T)ie truth is this: All things 
of which «•• h ive knowledge, cither through eotre 
sci„u-ne—or thiniigii the senses, are both inate-

()ii“ iff the leading Christian papers of the cotin- 
tiysays: . ^ ? .-’■ • view, the pen. that appeals so forcibly for a reign

*■ The word, wu.«.w is. universally employed j of peace on earth and good -will to man has not 
to destgii.ite a base and detestable piTsiiii -oim of i ri'aehed the source of tlie evil. .Kpligiotis-lntoler-

. the iiuisl aliandoneil mid wicked ofTii.iukind. Vet i min* is accountable’ for nine-let 
this Wiild mi^'i i oiil, as a ri'fi'rener_Jo-uny goiid-j .
db'lioimrv will show', menus, in,virtue of its ilerl- ; ■ , t. , . ,. ■ .••. ----- . - -. * ------ . . ... ..
.viitiuii and in its earlier lise, simply u uiM-believer I ami terrible wars that have devastated Europe of progressive re-hieiiriiatloiis through tlie worlds, 
—mtr trhusy ri liyimis Mim is tenm/ !■ The jrah- I and Asia, the. massacres that hiiyi! appalled hu- (u tracers les mondes.) (our. opinion, tlie editor 
sition by which the Change ill Ihe use of the word ’/ 
ill the ciitnilioll Spcivluff nieii tees been brought 
alum! slums, iiSjiliiiDSt nothing else could, the un-
conscious yet .'all the more di'ep and universal 
conviction iff men of all classes tlmt conduct and 

, belief are iimepaiabh'—that, lie who begins with
Hl^beltet will end with being a uiisrrivnf!" . .
' And yet every s huunderstanils

’ the siihypUiit till, i/i'll belief is iiiridu id^ of
‘ coiirse.the.iyriter of tlijs article knows it; but Ite.

must siippm-i the Seiihtiin,1 which says: “lit! 
tliilt iielievetli mid is baptized shall be saVed, aiid 
he tliat believetli not shall lie damned.;" anil of 

• course if ilimineil, is a “ miscreant," lor which lie
would try.Io .hold each one guilty. No person is 
more guilty or accountable for belief or-unbelief 
than lor having red/or blackt hair, ami as well

■ might'every person fi lm happens Io have red" hair

contest was planned in Europe, ns long ago, nt ns was'possible, by words, by jests, by holdings, 
•least, ns the. time of the decree that liberated the and even by stones from the clerical rabble who 

{slaves in Jamaica. Hmv much Jesuitism was attended.the chiireh services, went to the grave,. 
! brought to bear upon the aristocracy of England and returned to the habitation of tlie bereaved fa- " 
in the consideration of the proposition tlmt the 7.. ,. ...
Northern lind Southern States should be made to At the little commune of Areiiir du Var a 
destroy each other, Is not possible Io tell; yet there poor man kept a school, and Ids wife taught the 
is reason to believe it was not slight nor unImport- girls sowing; . Sojhe illfilculty arose witii a priest 
ant. regarding attendance, nt bis"chiireh; sooiie dny,

"Tlie history of nil time, which ought to be (theday of Pentecost) as the scholars entered, the 
useful to us as lessons of wisdom,"must be rend padre seized tlie leader, and hurling him among 
Hy the glare of blood-stained torches. Spiritual-, the.benches, bruised him so thnt be.nearly.fhint- 
ism is the llame of affection destined to illumine ed." The sister of the-cunf cried out, “ Kill the 
hill-top and valley of the^irld^futiire, if.theun- miserable little beast!” “ In the Church!" spid 
sandalled feqf’of our dear children- are to walk the boy. “ Yes. in the church, ” replied tlie curif. 
earth's ways unthorned anil unbruised.-—. In the village of Coted’Or the cnrF wished to
This number of the Crl/cr/6 continues also the prevent the young girls of his flock from going to 
diseiisskin (Rationalism against Spiritualism) be- a dunce; so with a syringe be stood and squirted 
tween Sr. Vinadftr njul J.. deT says; dirty water upon their nice clothes. Arrested for
“ The,electric of magnetic fluidjs tlie motor, vital his nml-praetlee; lie escaped with this reply, not 
and volitional, in all animals." Again ■hl; nf- less adroit than "Jesuitical—“ The water- was 
iirins::‘'Theeei‘ebral<‘leetr<> or magnetic fluid is blessed; and it was to keep them from malign

■. 1a,‘cj8Plff I'&bty^^ । Ihe intelligent or spiritual motor of nil vertebrati* influences." v,
| animals and. nil who have brains. Magnetizing ■ At n. recent’ procession of, the fete of God at 

eemiyTlmF'^ .or spiritizing u person augments the cerebral Bordeaux,; seven arrests were made of personsas-
. facile pen of durohl tiiend and fornler proifif ; electricity,' This wii believe is tlie intelligence or sailing the priests and procession. No wonder

beealled a iiiisereiiuiriu^iivery im who does not 
. happen to believe .in.Jany of tlie creeds nf :Uhrh-
temlom. We have In mir fifty years' experienn*''

' in life-(omul ii|pie miscreants who believed the 
-t- Christian religion than of those wlio did not, and, 

' bl fact, il is a very rare oei-nrrem-e io find a mis
creant wiiirdoiM not believe it and .hope through 
its atonement al.,mine day to lie rescued and 
saved. Those who have nn atonement nt their 
service; to be applied when solicited, are .much 

’-more likely to behave too well to merit the minii:
. - uf .miscreant.' . . ' / ■ . .

eiu‘whLS<a"v?^ -Irieity. Tlie same respecting pm horse who per- about Christian charity, tlmt a woman—a stran-
ruili'i-ting i-reilit upon itsauthur, it-plaei's thegeog, :i MiiM'Wheii-litsetec^ neiitralizcil byjhat_ j;er — Sinlilenly taken witii labor-pains, applied 

• raplty. topography, resources, at I vantages, etc., of , which was superior—tlie discharge of tlie tiimnoto. with her husband, near midnight, nt tlie hospital 
the city ot N. Louis before the world in a better..' if you seek to explain this by any spiritual agency, IIotel-Dieiijbut tlie sister—Saint I’alemon—push- 
iseapable iff doing; and ff'an'v Hiy^ !ybiicannotdo it” (The effects produced by-the ed them from the door—though it rained piteously
si'li-MUTilii'Hig benefiii'tor, St. Louis Jias, in tilt* hmiHcl;/<i are cited to the same end;) “Kill an - 
IHTkoli of L. IL Reavis, who.: without extUQjera-?! animal, find the proper nerve, send along it it cur-
lioti, Jias done more to place that <'ily uu the great Inuit of electricity, rind the limbs move as if alive, ninny'Who think the Inquisition lias had its day—
iUl'' ^uhi high-road to eminence ami world-wide ;\yjthm:in it is the same. Cerebral electricity eon- 
.reputation than any Imlt-dozeii iiiilliuiliiire.s.that i
ever resided within its purlieus. Whether tlie ' , ■ ■ ■
magnanimity of that city will ever properly ns Response in brief: “ Let us look at what Sr. 5 . 
ward him tor his valuable and ceaseless labors, is ! presents and see if it is satisfactory. If-the fluid 
?tfue&tt !eM^ *i\*i,'l,)ut
are frequently begging] ||V their Hilaries, and wdl it could not operate, and without will these 
benefactors starved anihistthose upon whom they [animals are presented. Judge ye. Spirits hear, 
llille ht'irped blessings;—courier. \ iryinia. 111. • [spirits talk, spirits are seen,” A-e.

"1 feel that I am in thh straight and narrow- '"ff I’"* instrument is not the artist. ... If be closed. Snying; 
path that h'aih'th unto life. 1 love my Saviour ' I'lcmrii-ity is me and is at the same time the iin- parishioners have 1

illi all my heiirt, and tlie way grows brighter ... ’. .'■■’’.’ /
every day of my life. The grain! truth thrii Jesus what difference does Sr. V. find between a\»-ise 
is soon coming to ransom his dear children from t-il.qif ■> between one deadthe power ot the grave.stands out in stull am.-tziog • m-m anti out (UAoliloI taunt, ih iwi i n one diatl 
glory that it clivers me on my way. and makes my “nd one crazy? Why is tho conscience indivisible 
heart bound in the ISight anticipations of sooil ’------------- * ’ ’ "---------- **
uieeling witii loved ones who have fallen asleep 
tn Jeshs. whose memory is still dear to us, and 
whose society we miss so mueh.”

This evidently honest and earnest brother has 
no idea of meeting these friends til! Jesus comes 
to judge the world, resurrect the dead, ami burn 
up the wicked. If he has to wait for that event, 
his hope will never be realized; but we can assure 
him he will meet them under widely different cir
cumstances, and that, too, before long, mid in a 
life wliere those he calls wicked will be as really 
alive as himself, and as likely to livens heHs; 
Jesus will not come, Bro. Baldwin, but spirits 

Will. •• 1 f

and'hence declares -that ail this Spiritualism is 
superstition. “ I am also a father," says there- u
spondent, “not as Don S., but of three lovely forehead, the blow rendering her insensible, 
daughters and two sons. None of these,.who con- cur6 going out at tlie tiihe, coldly kicked thebody 
stunted, my only Wl!aith, exist on earth; but I ^nW^

CZWe wlm lind soiiitthing sensible In know that they come and call me to give mo c^1' ^p or two "itekn^ 

------- m a convgc ••*
France the very best education. One daughter, night'“‘“"Ed sllH^U' vil.a 1113701 flaU fiu KHlUy 
eighteen years of ago, was a writing medium. morning till
Whence came it that only one of these five pos- ,'ar(!d for.” • qnlrite ot Paris for August and Sep- 
sussed this sublime faculty? Was my angel child The KeVTp3feMa<jer pf Liege; two magazines 
a witch or wicked? No, it could not be. _ The tc,n,>eVienna on Sp^^ Matter and force, 
padre is not competent tojudge of Spiiitualism.”* ^’J “Reflections” Oil tlW Same; and tllfi littlC. 

litzlit vet aurelv the latter Will besill to make Romo *M tho Catholic Church I# Infallible and the prfesta arc Chicago PapCF (Which I Will CilddlVOr t4) get aUg* 
XU‘Wthe dreM W M^W&ffl W will lie further noticed in my next’

lug. It carjuot be denied that It is the period of Utter. Albany, Sept. ZIth,lKl2.

1 what they on-supposed to say; thatluedia are de- 
jeeiveil regarding tlie inspiration they pretend to 
! have,and that there is nd value in their effusions." 
1 I’poii these ns,sumptions PadreS. enlarges; but 
tlie respondent shows very clearly and satisfac
torily the errors of his position, “ The reading of

Three times recently, but all that has been revealed 
to " me is of the most alarming eliaraeter. even 
frightful. Three years of trouble in the interior, 
then a general crisis that is to endure witii greater 
or less severity till the end of this century. . . • • 
During my last sleep 1 saw njany inferior spirits 
in the ronin, but 1 wrote thingy which are said to 
be good.”

“ A .lew, recently converted to Christianity, pre
dicted a great earthquake at Moscow on the tilth 
of July. It caused considerable excitement, and 
he was arrested, and as lie would libt retract was 
thrown Into prison, where he still remains, lie is 
said to be crazy. I have no anxiety about the mat
ter of the earthquake, for if any trouble is to come 
I shall be forewarned of it.”

Sr. Damiani publishes in the Condle an extract 
from a pamphlet liy the great, the earnest patriot, 
Mazzini, which shows quite conclusively that he 
was a Spiritualist. In,one paragraph Mazzini for 
ciblysays; “ The new formula of life effaces tlie 
dogma uf grace, which is Hie negation of tlie capac
ity of perfectibility accorded to all humanity, while 
it destroys tlmt of predestination, which is the ne
gation of free will; and that of the eternity’of 
punishments, which is tlie negation of tlie divine 
element which exists in every human soul.

“T)iis new formula, substitutes tlm conception 
of a slow-but continuous progress of tlie human 
eyo (I) through an jiidefmltetseries.of existences; 
for in liim of u perfvytjonlmpossible to accomplish 
in the course of one short existence, it presents a 
view absolutely heWregarding the mission of mini 
bn the earth, mid puts an end to the antagonism 
which exists (we are taught), between heaven and
eurth.” ,

Sr. ba'mmni thinks that Mazzini was also are- 
iiicarnidionist. Concerning tills the editor remarks 

, in a note; “ We must not misunderstand the’lm-
mths of all the port of the word here given. It seems from the 

! bloodshed mir fair earth has witnessed. The long true sense of his article that he mlmittedof a series

iiinipty, have .had their birth in the blinding big- adds;) but hot re-inearnations in terrestriliThu- 
otryj or ambition of a selfish- priesthood. The, inanity, where man comes to expiate the faults of 
Crinleim war. so little understood, was the work a past life of which be has no recollection,”, etc. 
of the Jesuits to. arrest tlie advance of tlm Ruso-’ Scandalous-stories coneerniiig ^he priests come

anise from fear.among yiiyCatholie hierarchy that 
their power in Umt.coun.try would’ be annulled if 
Ilie United-States should (ns appeared probable 
from its previous advances) overrun it, aud.estnb- __ .... , .... _______ . .............. .............
|ish freedom of the press, freedom of speech and that it was customary, to make an offering to tlie 
freedom of religion. Our own recent fratricidal 'church, he nnd the corpse were ns grossly insulted

blit they are mistaken; only it is not by fire, but 
by fiimin*, ptaqile are punfshed.._.Twenty-five 

• workmen in a large-establishment, known.to be
long to fervent Catholics, were turned adrift be
cause they did net-present their certificate of con
fession; ' '

The Petit Lyonnais says that a woman residing 
at Brionde started a school to aid her to sustain 
her little household: but she had not the approval 
of the clergy. Erelong the cure1 presented him
self and demanded that the establishment should

them to begin now. These people—do they not 
already know too much? We wish the school 
closed; if not, the vengeance of tlie Church 
awaits you.” .

The special threat I do not give. When remon
strated with and told how good, honest, intelli
gent the husband was, &e., the curf replied “ that

The Progres du Nord relates a circumstance 
“ which denotes a hardness of heart and a lack of 
charity, the more remarkable as it appealed to 
those whose* mission it is to preach, above nil 
things, love to our neighbor. A poor old woman, 
seeking the house of the curif of Grande-Synthe,

men of the Society anil Lyceum hare organized a 
band. They item! Hie. sessions of Hie Lyceum 
every .Sunday afternoon, anil furnish music for 
singing, the wing-movements and tlie marches. .

'Die Society lectures are delivered in their new I 
and spacious hall, every .Sunday morning and I 
evening, at which most excellent singing and in- < 
strimi’entahnusie proceed from a quartette under ] 
tlie leadership of Mr. Marble.

During the past month A. J. Davis lias pro- . 
elainied the gospel to the people in Ids own style— 
for (here k perfect liberty of spei'ch upon tlie 
Spiritualists’ platform in Troy-but owing to the 

physical prostration of Iiiscompanion, Mrs. ^lary 
F. Davis, the audience has not had the expected 
pleasure of hearing her sweet voice.

Tlie coming of Mr. Davis has disturbed the 
pulpitariatis iff Troy more or less every .Sunday. 
J)r. Baldwin's people have not yet recovered from • 
the nnliilote administered by Mr. Peebles under 
the title of “ Witch Poison.” Probably the dis
turbance will not terminate until these gentlemen 
shall return to earth'dresseiLhi the true garments 
of re-hicarnittion. '

Rev. Dr. Irvin; of tlie Second Presbyterian 
Church, as soon ns he returned from his vacation 
upon tlie nioiititidiis and along the seashore, 
opened upon the-duty and the value of private 
prayer; anil took as iiis text Matthew sixth chapter, 
sixth verse: " But thou, when thou prayest, enter 
into thy closet, and when thoilhast shut thy door 
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and tliy 
Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee 
openly.” He urged this text against Prof. Tyn- 
dall's recent proposed scientific test of the value 
of prayer, which theploiis minister willed a“seien- 
tilie.sneer,” and said, “ It is too late in the history 
of thii world to open that question; history is too 
full of answers to prayer to admit of a doubt as 
to its value.” ■.—.
. It is exceedingly aggravating to clergymen to 
encounter the teachings of our philosophy under 
the authority of great names. So long as Spiritu
alism could be check-nuited by shihderingindi- 
vidtpil Spiritualists, Bio clergy had an dnsy time 
of it; but now great nien present our claims, and 
their arguments and’tests must be met by argu
ment, and hence the tremblings of tlie captains of 
sectarianism. Mr. Hamblin, ptislor of the.Wood- 
side Presbyterian Church hi Troy, has also 
preached on “ Prayer., and the arguments to be 
used hi it.” But his discourse amounted to little 
else than a “ religious sneer ” at the arguments or 
proposals of Prof. Tyndall.*"

The. Spiritualists of 'our venerable old sister 
Albany have been ted and clothed and boused 
handsomely by the truly Inspired ministrations of 
Bro. Brunton. This.young gentleman 4s talented 
by nature, and lie has a large amount of ac- 
qnired inform^ whether inspired or
normal, ills discourses are logical, eloquent and of 
a high order iii every important essential.^ IBs 
popularity is so great in Troy, where lie lectured 
a month, that the Society sought to trade A. J. 1). 
for him one Sunday; but neither the Albany So
ciety nor the Poughkeepsie Seer would consent to 
“ Trading on Sunday," and so the Trojans have 
engaged hinufor another whole month. Other 
societies can lake a hint from this, and send for 
Bro. Brunton.

Troy is -to be blest with the ministrations of 
Mrs. Nellie Brigham during the ensuing three 
months. There is a sort of .rivalry between this 
Society and the New York Apollo Hall Spiritu
alists over tlie possession-of Mr. Forster. New 
York promises him $2,F>00; Troy will pay him 
S2,000 for a year’s teachings from Mr. Dayion, who 
lives up nloft; and as living in Troy is less, ex
pensive than in Gotham, tlie lastfnunfiGU sum is a 
“louder call” than S3,000 would, be from the 
Society in Apollo. Hall. Tlie result’ no man 
knoweth;

there are noble works of charity performed, by 
ti,e “ Ladles’ Aid Society” «»? ^ «*« -‘ W 
Police Fraternity,” whicll n.i' »
the practical Spiritualists of jJPy' '" . .—

Sept. 'Mill, 1872. ' ’ "

Friends, tlie hour is approaching when we must 
separate, and go to our several homes. We have 
had a good meeting; many earnest words imve 
been spoken, mid, whatever differences there inav 
have been amongst us, we, ns Spiritualists, recog
nize this grand fact: that all are individually re
sponsible for their utterances as well as their acts. 
I believe we have had more earnestness of expres
sion and a higher tone of intellectuality in this 
meeting than in any former ope. We had a riglit 
to expect this, being here in the Athens of Amer
ica.

Permit me to return my sincere thanks to yon 
for tlie uniform kindness which I have received at 
your hands. It is pleasant and profitable for us 
thus to meet together, to clasp each other's hands 
and look into each other's faces: and I trust we 
shall go to our several homes strengthened for the 
great work that lies before us.

1 wish I could give utterance to the thoughts of 
some of ouf.spirit friends wlio have been with us 
in this meeting. Father Pierpont. Henry C. 
Wriglit, Aleind-.i Wilhelm Slade and others are 
here now, telling us that Spiritualism is tlie work 
not only of these present lives of ours, but of all 
eternity. It is tlie voice of God speaking through- 
everything in Nature, animate and inanimate; 

■and though it may lie heard in all these, yet, like 
tlie prophet of old, we may learn more when all 
external excitement —comparable to the earth
quake, the sturm mid the fire—has passed away, 
and, like him, we stand, as it were, m the cave of 
tiie mountain, and veil onr faces in onr mantles, 
and listen to “ the still, small voice ” that speaks 
in our inmost souls. It is here tlfat we shell real
ize tlie grandest lessons of Spiritualism.

Trusting that we miay all be profited by our 
meeting, 1 bid you farewell, knowing Unit we 
shall all meet somewhere in tlie great future, 
where we may recount with profit and pleasure 
the remembrance of the scenes in tlie drama of 
life we are flow acting.

The Boston Banner of Light commences its 
thirty-second volume with tlie date of Sept. 14th, 
and with tlie opening of the volume .Announces n 
number of nailed attractions. Mr Andrew .lack- 
son navis of this place, is engaged to contribute 
" ITJ’N8 ot. artlcies upon subji.cls in conformity 
with the character of the paper, while many other 
inducements are set forth in their prospectus. The 
llannpr pinks number one as an advocate of the 
doctrine of- Spiritual Philosophy, and its earnest- 

what It holds to be the truth, the ability 

with which It espouses those convictions, and the 
wide extent of its circulation and influence entitles 
it to the attention of thinking people of all classes. 
—The Orange (N. J.) Chronicle.

The Fifth Animal Convention’iff the Minnesota State As- 
sm'latlmi of Spiritualists will meet In SI. I'liul, October 18th, 
In;-.1, continuing In session three days. E. V. Wilson will bo 
there, and all wlm wish to know aught of Spiritualism, are 
cordially requested to attend. A cordial Invitation to all 
liberal thinkers hr Minnesota and adjoining States. Come 
one, eoitie a)l. HAiiiilkfE'.TOi'K, Secretary.

Moniihnrii, ifimiyUrpl. }Slh, 1X72?

NATUfe^EREAT fiNflDOTE-
TO

Diseases of Debility!

Triumphant Success
OF THE GREAT . ...

BLOOD-NOURISHING
Vitalising -ZAgenr

DR. H. B. STORER S

Nutritive Compound

SCROFyLA!

Caries and Ulcerations of the Bones;
Ulceration of the Liver;

Ulceration of ihe Lungs,

DOM^Ol^^^

Remember This I

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms !

The Nutritive impound -

In All Diseases of Women
It Is itiisurpwil iiml unequalli'i!, re H’lnarkablc in II’ rUutai 
Hint I liiiveniade Its siicclnl adaptation to the cure of h’tnaW 
Debility, local or general, a promlni'iit f callin' In my iioiIit of 
it. 'fills Illis led some person,s to suminse that It was only In- 
ieiuled forfeinab'Si Imt If you wltf consider the iimanlng of 
its linin'.. “NUTRITIVE '< "inpmind, (tlmt wlih-11 sup- 
i>iies elements of nutrition.) you Wlll'pei'celve that for

Both Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases,

OT0N« OF PATIENTS,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”

Is NOT IN BOTTI.F.H. but packages, which, when 
dissolved In water, make ONE TINT ol Restorative.

Full direclioni /or uie accompany each package of the Rt‘ 
storatitt. .

Matted, postpaid, on receipt ot the price.-
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;

$9 for twelve.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William r 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. s.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION.
BY MOSES HULL. ’ . , 

i S'^“W ^rk 0“ X*0 atnd ™nl^iK 
lated to provoke thought on these Important 811DJKU* W’ 
oral thousand copies have already boon sold.
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